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Voiced obscene racial slur

B u t z  c a l l s  i t  q u i t s
WASHINGTON (AP)- Secretary of 

A gricu ll^  Earl L. Butz, embatUed 
over voicing an obscene racial slur, 
resigned today.

Butz himself announced his 
departure after meeting with 
President Ford in the Oval Office at 
the White House.

“I have just submitted my letter of 
resignation to the President, and he 
has accepted,” Butz told reporters in 
the press room.
..‘"niis was compietely my own 

decision,” he said. “It is what I and 
Mrs. Butz felt would be in the best
interests of the President and his 
election campaign.”

Butz declared that this was “the 
price I pay for a statement... used ina 
private conversation.” ^

Butz emphasized that at no time 
was pressure ^ t  on him by the White 
House to resigi.

He then released a statement in 
which he said “this is the price I pay 
for a gross indiscretion in a private 
conversation. The use of a bad racial 
commentary in no way reflects my 
real attitude.”

The explosive remarks were made 
on an airplane after the Republican 
National Convention in August. Their 
subsequent publication landed Butz in 
hot water last Friday, when he was 
officially reprimand^ by Ford, and 
triggered numerous calls for his 
ouster.

Democratic presidential contender 
Jimmy Carter charged that Ford’s 
failure to fire Butz on the spot 
displayed a lack of leadership.

In his statement today, Butz said

EARLL. BUTZ
that “by taking this action, I hope to 
remove even the appearance of 
racism as an issue in the Ford cam
paign.”

“President Ford is a decent man 
with high moral values, who insists 
that every American be treated 
equally and with dignity,” Butz said.

In his brief, four-paragraph letter of 
resignation, Butz told the President:

“I sincerely apologize for any of
fense that may have been c a u s^  by 
the unfortunate choice of language 
used in a recent conversation and 
reported publicly.”

Asked what he would do now, Butz 
replied, “Campaign for President 
Ford.” .

He said the resignation should not 
be taken as a sign that the ad
ministration’s farm policies could 
change.

“That is why farmers should sup
port Gerald Ford in the election,” he 
said. “Hiat is why I will continue to 
work tirelessly for his election.”

Butz declined to answer any other 
questions.

Before going to see Ford, Butz 
canceled a speaking engagement at 
Camp Hill, Pa., schedulfd later in the 
day, according to Ford campaign 
aides in Pennsylvania. The speech 
was to be made instead by Assistant 
Secretary John Knebel, who would 
become acting secretary if Butz 
resigned.

An Agriculture Department source 
told The Associated Press today that 
the President had left it solely up to 
Butz himself as to whether the 
secretary stays on the job. According 
to the source, Butz was asked to make 
up his own mind, then let the 
President know.

Ford, meanwhile, was quoted as 
telling some black plant workers 
today that Butz was “merely telling a 
story” with the offensive language but 
had been punished “very severely” 
with Friday’s reprimand.

White House spokesmen declined to 
confirm that the choice had been left 
entirely in Butz’ hands. White House 
Press Secretary Ron Nessen told 
reporters he had nothing new to tell 
them about the Butz affair, which has 
heated up into a new campaign issue.

Ford’s comments were reported by 
Mrs. Regis Cupples, wife (rf the 
president of a Washington, D.C., 
printing company where Foi^ went 
this morning to make a film for a 
cam pai^ advertisement to be shown 
on television.

Lt. Col. Gadd reminds group 
Webb closure not decided

Statements em anating from 
members of Congress to the effect 
that decisions relating to closure of 
Webb and Craig Air Force Bases had 
already been made were challenged 
by an Air 'Training Command (A’TC) 
Team, which met with local 
delegation at Webb this morning.

'This was a hearing preliminary to 
the Nov. 3 public hearing of the 
Environmental Impact Statement.

Lt. Col. Robert Gadd led the ATC 
team, which met with the local group, 
and moderated the meeting.

Other ATC representatives here 
included Lt. Col. James Nugent, Lt. 
Col. Gerald Dantzler, Capt. Larry 
Ingalls, Albert Huber and James 
Lawson.

'The ATC ddegation and members 
of the Legislative Action Committee 
of the Chamber of Commerce were 
due to go to Odessa this afternoon for 
a Permian Basin Regional Planning

Commission meeting and a review of 
the ImpactStatement.

Gadd planned to remain here 
through 'Tuesday, after which he will 
go to Reese AFB in Lubbock and 
Laughlin AFB in Del Rio for similar 
meetings.

Gadd prefaced his remarks by 
saying the A’TC team came "to meet 
on common ground about the impact 
statements, to be updated” with in
formation gathered, which would 
inputted into a report to be forwarded 
to Secretary of the Air Force Thomas 
Reed.

Various aspects of the Environ
mental Impact statement were 
challenged by Will Ball, a 
representative of Sen. John Tower’s 
office, and members of the local 
delegation.

Gadd said that the decision to close 
Webb and Craig (of Selma, Ala.) was 
made, because, in effect, the Air

Great Puzzle Contest
Idinntify  this 
photograph andi

Below is a puzzle piece from a picture of a Big Spring area object or 
place. To the first [wrson or persons who can specifically identify the 
object, the Herald will pay $50 — plus another $50 bonus if Uie winner is a 
home delivery or mail subscriber of the Herald, or a grand total prize of 
$100.

NSR B A K S  TH B  BULBS: Bach Bay. a BIflarairt a«>ila **1) ba ran la ttw HaraM. Sava 
thaai, aaB try la alaca tatathar tha IBantlllcatiaa at tha a<aca. Vaar antwar mast ka saacHlc la 
wla. Oalalaas at tha |a«tat ara liaal. At I  p.m. aach Bay, tha laBtas trill ravlaw taastas vihich 
arriva at tha HaralB aa that Bay. Batrlas arrlvlat altar that tima will ta la tha lallawlat Bay's 
|tiBBla«. Wlaaars will ba aaaaaacsB aaly at this saal la tha aawsaaaar aa tha aaat Bay. It thara Is 
aiars thaa aaa wlaaar aa aay Bay, tha SIM arlta will ka Bi BaB avaaly aaiaat tham.

Pttizlemimber4 a

Piece number 4

Mall your guess to the Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 
79720, or drop it by the Herald’s office at 710 Scurry. If you do not sub
scribe, be sure to do so by checking the box below.

P h o n a .

M y fu o M  1st.
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AFTER GRAVEYARD TURN’ — One aviation expert at 
the scene of this fatal aircraft crash believed Jack Lee 
Waener had attempted a down-wind or “graveyard turn”

when he apparently lost control Sunday afternoon. The 
accident did not cause a fire. The iower photo shows the 
inside of the open cockpit.

Sand Springs man perishes 
in plane crash near airport

Force had a capability of training 
more pilots than it needs.

Is there a possibility Webb will be 
salvaged for a change in missions?

Gadd conceded he had heard such 
rumors but had never seen anything 
in writing to that effect. ’These 
decisions, he pointed out, are made on 
a higher level of command than ATC.

Ball told the ATC delegation:
“We tend to draw down in peace 

time. We should fully address our
selves to expansion capabilities. What 
would be the cost of reopening the 
bases (in event they are needed) ?’’

Ball noted errors in projmions 
made to the Air Force, one of them the 
number of pilots ne^ed  during the 
next five years.

Gadd reminded the group:
“No decision has b ^ n  made on the 

closing of Webb and Craig — only 
proposisls.”

Why dose Webb, with its record for 
efficiency?

Among factors cited were lack of a 
third runway and urban en
croachment.

The mission flexibility of Columbus, 
Miss. — regarded as “good” by the 
Air Force as compared to Webb, listed 
as “poor,” kept R um bus off the list, 
it was indicate by the ATC team.

'The comment period for all the ATC 
bases mentioned in the Environment 
Impact Statement is due to be com
pleted no later than Nov. 23 and a final 
Environment Impact Statement will 
be made available by Feb. 8 next 
year.

Among legislative Action Com
mittee memters posing questions for 
the A’TC delegation were Mayor Wade 
Choate, Ralph Brooks, Jimmy Taylor, 
Winston Wrinkle and Ben Bancroft.

At the end of the meeting, Choate 
read from a prepared statement 
which said:

“I would like to go on record as 
saying that I feel the announcement of 
Webb Air Force Base and Craig Air 
Force Base as candidates for possible 
closure is in direct violation of the 
National Environmental Impact Act 
since these bases were selected as 
prime candidates for closure before 
an in-depth Environmental Impact 
Study has been completed on all of the 
six ATC bases being considered for 
closure.

"I feel all sbc bases should be 
reviewed in detail before any an- 
nouncments were made concerning 
base closure.

“As a result of the Air Force’s 
announcement, this city has suffered 
unnecessary losses in retail sales, 
business expansion, the housing and 
job maikets, advertising in local 
medta and other areas for the past six

in the first place.”

By JOHN EDWARDS
Jack Lee Wagner, 35, died at 2 p.m.* 

Sunday when his home-built, ex
perimental aircraft crashed near 
Howard County Airport.

Daryi Anderson, 13, Gail Route Box 
258, watched Wagner’s plane take off 
and read) about 100 or 200 feet above 
the ground.

It appeared the wind “flipped him 
over and he started his spin,” the 
youth said.

The aircraft disappeared behind a 
small hill several hundred yards from 
the runway.

Anderson could hear the engine 
running and then a “pop” when the 
aircraft crashed.

Wagner, the president of the 
Experimental Airplane Association, 
purchased the open-cockpit, single
seat plane about three months ago, 
West said.

Justice of the Peace Bob West ruled 
the death accidental. Dr. P. W. 
Malone, Sviation medical accident 
investigator for the Federal Aviation 
Administration, was among those 
dispatched to the wreck.

^rvices will be held 2 p.m. Tuesday 
at the Nalley-Pickie Rosewood 
Chapel. Dr. Weldon Butler, pastor of 
the First Methodist (Ihurch, wilt of
ficiate. Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Wagner was a resident of Sand 
Springs.

He was bom December 11, 1940 in 
Kansas City, Mo. He came to Howard 
County in 1909 and was maintenance 
superintendent at Cosden Oil and 
Chemical Co.

He married Gail Broussard July 21, 
1972atLovington, N.M.

Survivors include his wife; his 
mother, Mrs. Ann Wagner, Rio 
Hondo; two sons. Jack Lee Wagner, 
Jr. and James Wagner, Axtell, two 
brothers, Jim Wagner, Arlington, and 
John Wagner, Mission; and a sister. 
Miss Jearaiie Wagner, Cleveland, 
Texas.

The family suggests memorials to 
the Heart Fund.

Assassination 
staged in Spain

SAN SEBAS'HAN, Spain (AP) — A 
lone gunman assassinated a member 
of King Juan Carlos’ advisory council 
and tiree other persons today as the 
official was being driven home to 
lunch in this Basque city, police said.

Police said a young man stepped 
from a doorway on San Sebastian’s 
main street and opened up with 
macine gun fire as the automobile of 
council member Juan Maria de 
Aralucey Villar and a trailing police 
car p a s ^  by. The other three killed 
were Araluce’s chauffeur and two 
policemea

Araluce, who was president of the 
surrounding province of Guipuzcoa, 
as well as a member of the ultra- 
conservative Council of the Realm, 
died almost instantly, police said. The 
assassin jumped into a white car and 
sped off.

Focalpoint

c
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A c t io n / re a c tio n : To  w id e n  G o iia d ?

Q. Is there any truth to the rumor that Goliad S t  will be widened, 
possibly to four lanes?

A. City Manager Harry Nagel said there are no plans either proposed or 
under study for widening of ttu t street.

C a le n d a r: V F W  m e e tin g
TUESDAY

7:30 p.m. VFW and Auxiliary meeting at the Post Home on Driver 
Road.
Jaycee-ettes art exhibition and auction, Dora Roberts Community 

Center, 7 p.m.

Offbeat; Gnderfella?
Dusty Choate, local patrolman, is no prince charming, but he is carry

ing around a pair of women’s sho« hunting the Cinderelu that fits th«n.
A break-in during the night at The Texas Lounge saw over 2(X) cases of 

beer and other items missing. Entry was gained through a broken win
dow.

Outside the front door, sitting neatly in a row was a pair of women’s 
shoes. They are not glass.

B e s t b e t o n  T V :  G re a t football
One of the finest football clashes you’re likely to see all season, Pitts

burgh vs. Minnesota. Tonight at8 on ABC.

Inside; Tax revisions
THE 'TWO YEARS of the 94th Congress saw fewer headlines inspired 

by legislation than by scandals, confrontations with a President and 
investigation. Seep. 3-A.

SUPREME COURT opens a new term today with arguments on an 
unusual number of important cases crammed into its first two-week 
session. Seep. 3-A.

EVERY AMERICAN taxpayer and corporation will be affected by a 
tax bill being signed today by President Ford. Seep. 5-B.

MdltoHah........................... 4A Weather m a p .................... 2A
Sports ............................Qaeslfled ads ..................................6,7,BB
Women’s news .............. BA Comics ................................. 6A

O u ts id e : C lo u d y
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vFw, auxiliary ^cNomara says world Floyd McIntyre

Turning ]

meet Tuesday
The Veterans of Foreign 

Wars Post 2013 and the 
auxiliary will meet Tuesday 
at 7;30 p.m. at the Post 
Home on Driver Road, Silver 
Heels addition.

A question-and-answer 
program will be held con
cerning rights as veterans. 
All members are urged to 
attend and bring another 
veteran with them to the 
meeting, according to the 
officers.

can wipe out poverty
MANILA, The Philippines 

(AP) — World Bank 
President Robert S. 
McNamara said today the 
world has the means to wipe 
out poverty, but that the 
industrialized countries have 
failed to keep promises to 
provide the money to do it.

McNamara, former U S.

defense secretary, spoke at 
the opening of the joint 
annual meeting of the bank 
and the International 
Monetary Fund (IMF).

At the same time, the 
World Bank issued a report 
showing the United States 
and Japan at the bottom of a 
list of economic aid donors

Energy-
Oil engineers gather

NEW ORLEANS — Some 
5,0(X) petroleum engineers 
and oil industry executives 
from throughout the world 
will gather here this week at 
•he 5lst Annual Meeting of

the Society of Petroleum 
Engineers of AIME. The 
SPE annual technical 
conference and exhibition, 
which opens today and runs 
through Wednesday, is being

held at the Rivergate Con
vention Center.

•^1

John A. Hill, Deputy 
Administrator of the Federal 
Energy Administration, will 
be one of the featured 
speakers Tuesday afternoon, 
Oct. 5, in a special general- 
interest session entitled 
“Realities of Energy Self- 
Sufficiency.”

Hill will be one of five 
speakers uuring the session 
who will express views on 
forces that determine the 
practicality of energy self- 
sufficiency in the United 
States.

Other speakers scheduled 
for the session include T. W. 
Nelson, executive vice- 
president of Mobil Oil Corp. 
and president of Mobil’s 
Exploration and Producing 
Div.; Herbert Krupp, energy 
economist with Bankers 
Trust Co. in New York City; 
James Akins with the U.S. 
State Dept, in Washington;
and ‘N ew sw eek”

( Photo Sy Donny Voldoil
SQUIRMIEST PET — Sheri and Renae Snodgrass are 
shown holding Fanci, Yorkshire terrier, who was 
designated the squirmiest pet at the Pet Show held 
here Saturday. They often refer to the ball of fur as 
Squirmin’ Herman.

magazine’s Washington 
correspondent, Jam es 
Bishop, Jr.

The 200-paper program for 
the meeting also will include 
32 half-day sessions em
phasizing the need for a 
concerted effort by 
engineering and sc'entific 
disciplines to achieve 
maximum results in energy 
resource development.

The Friends of the Howard 
County Library drew a large 
crowd of exhibitors at the pet 
show Saturday.

While most children 
brought cats or dogs, a 
gerbil, insects, crab and 
birds were shown also.

Among those bringing 
dogs were Kent Matteson 
with Snoopy; Karen Mat
teson, Tinker Bell; Paul 
Edward Vance, Brandy; 
Brian Price, Wee Gee; Tony 
Phipps, Tuffy, and Glenda

K(^l, Fridrec Von Kohl.
Larry Jo Layman, Rita; 

Joey Carlile, Snoppy; Karen 
Maloney, Maude; Chris 
Jordan, Sparky; Stacey 
Bott, Razz; Stacey Bott, 
Baron; and Betsy Hodge, 
Pepe.

Also, Tami Matteson, 
Baby Dumpling; Amy 
Burgess, Cinbeau; Kelly 
Schmente, Pete; Veronda 
Boothe, Ching Lee, and Scott 
Burton, Hedie.

Robin Snodgrass, Sheri’s

Weather-
Cold front shoves 
into Panhandle

By the Associated Press

A new cold frwit shoved 
into the Texas Panhandle 
today with a promise of 
wet and stormy weather 
as it proceeds downstate.

Before the norther 
drove deep enough to 
make itself widely felt, 
occasional showers 
already were falling from 
West Central into North 
Central Texas. Another 
patch of showers mixed 
with sometimes heavy 
thunderstorms spread 
eastward from the West 
Texas mountains. Skies 
were clear to partly 
cloudy elsewhere.

North winds gusting up 
to 30 miles per hour 
signalled the arrival of 
cooler air behind the 
front’s forward edge in 
the north part of the 
Panhandle.

There was no sharp

drop in temperatures, 
however. Readings near 
dawn sagged to 51 
degrees at Amarillo and 
52 at Perryton in the 
Panhandle. At the same 
hour it was 78 at 
Galveston on the coast.

Chances were seen for 
more showers and 
thunderstorms in most 
sections along and ahead 
of the new front, which 
was expected to turn 
thermometers down over 
all of West and North 
Texas tonight and across 
the rest of the state by 
Tuesday. O vernight 
readings in the 40s were 
promised in the 
Panhandle-Plains sector 
and the West Texas
mountains.

FO K EC A S T
W EST TEXAS: Partly cloudy 

arm coolar tonight and Tuasday. 
Scattarad tt>undar»torm» south 
portion aarly tonight. Low tonight 
40s north and mountains to uppar 
MS south. High Tuasday mid 40s 

.north to mkJ tOs axtrama south 
wast.

K XTCN D K O  F O R IC A S T
W EST TEXAS: Fair and cool 

Wadnasday through Friday. Lows 
naar 40 north to tovyar SOs south. 
Highs 60s north and 70a south.

C ITY
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Sun sats today at 7;27 p.m. Sun 
risas Tuasday at 7:42 a.m. Highast 
tamparatura this data 99 In 1931. 
Lowast tamparatura 37 in 1932. 
Most pracipitatlon 1.20 In 1946.

65
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70
59
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WEA’THER FORECAST — Mild temperatures are 
forecast today for the Atlantic coast but most of the 
nation is expected to be cool. Showers are forecast 
from eastern Texas to the Great Lakes.

and likely to provide even 
less help to poor countries by 
1980.

McNamara appealed for a 
“global compact” among all 
governments to wipe out 
poverty by the end of the 
century. He said nearly one 
billion people were living in 
“ human degradation ... 
absolute poverty.

“We cannot turn our backs 
on one billion individuals 
trapped in it. Absolute 
poverty is a needless global 
trage(fy ... because there are 
on hand economic and 
technological means to end 
it.”

Cats, crab, dogs, gerbil, 
birds displayed by kids

McNamara said the 
developed countries had 
failed to keep their 1970 
promise at the United 
Nations to give at least .7 per 
cent of their gross national 
product in official 
development aid.

“The target has not been 
met, nor is there any present 
indication that it will ever be 
met,” he said.

He appealed to the in
dustrialized world to provide 
more money, for even the 
poorest countries to spend 
more of their own resources 
for development and for 
middle-income developing 
countries — those with an
nual per capita incomes of 
more than $200 — to 
distribute that income to 
narrow the widening gap 
between the poor and the 
elite in their populations.

McNamara also appealed 
for quick action to keep the 
International Development 
Association (IDA) from 
running out of money by next 
June.

The IDA provides loans to 
the world’s poorest countries 
at cheap interest rates for 
development projects.

McNamara said he wanted 
the authority to commit $9 
billion through iDA over the 
three years starting in June.

“If we are to prevent a 
complete hiatus of IDA 
operations nine months from 
now, immediate action is

Floyd McIntyre, 62, died 10 
a.m. Sunday in a local 
hospital. Funeral services 
will be 2 p.m. Wednesday in 
the Nall^-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel with Elder Burel 
Perkins, pastor of Com
munity H(jiness Church of 
the Church of God in Christ 
officiating.

Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Mr. McIntyre was born 
April 26, 1914 in Seguin. He 
resided in Big Spring for the 
last forty years.

He was custodian at First 
Federal Savings and Loan 
for fourteen years and was 
custodian before that with 
the First National Bank.

Survivors include a 
daughter, Mrs. Floyada 
King of Big Spring; two sons, 
Gene McIntyre of Fort 
Worth; and Nelson McIntyre 
of Gardena, California; a 
stepson, David Jones of 
Columbus, Ohio; two sisters, 
Veda Mae Lee, of West 
Columbia; and Jeffrine 
McIntyre of San Antonio; 
five brothers, J. C. McIntyre 
of Big Spring; Laval 
McIntyre, Alfred McIntyre, 
Lorenza McIntyre, all of 
Houston; and Ralph 
McIntyre of Los Angeles, 
California; and fifteen 
grandchildren.

Leslie Brown

Fanci; Toni Bruton, 
Precious; Kerry Boothe, 
Summer; Shelley Neill, 
Pepper; Ginger and Nikki 
Trim, Tag, and Chad Small, 
Spike.

David and Dana Cos, Tico; 
Tracy Dale Burks, Sparky; 
Stacie Collins, Muffin; 
Stephanie Collins, Thumper; 
Victoria Logan, Heidi; 
Jacinda Beasley, Mimi, and 
Christ! West, Bobby.

Exhibiting cats were 
Diane Boothe with Cin
namon; Michele Titus, 
Lady; Scott Stone, Black 
Sheba; Terri My rick. Heath; 
Charles Hudson, Muffin; and 
Chris Farmer, Wonder.

Karen Crandall, Tiger; 
Melissa and Jan Turner, 
Priss; Nancy Hardison, 
Red; Laurice Mexia, Sun
shine and Midnight; Lois, 
Scooter, and Sam Furrh, 
Sam.

Matt Farmer displayed his 
ant farm; Douglas L(>gan, a 
caterpillar named Freeman; 
Stacey Bott, worms called A, 
B, C and D; Timmie Greene, 
a gerbil named Jinnfer; 
Stephanie Lain, a hamster 
named Cinnamon; and 
Deanna LaFonde, a hamster 
named Squeaky.

Alyssa and Andy Burns 
had a crab called Pincher; 
Melanie Mann, a crab called 
Pinkie; Michelle Norton, a 
rabbit called Peter; Mike 
Gilbert, a rabbit called 
T hum per; C onnie 
Covongton, a rabbit called 
Blackie; and Teri Matteson, 
a rabbit called Cookie.

With a bird dubbed Sun
shine was Julie Miller; a 
parakeet called Parry, Jeni 
and Bill; a dove called 
Daddy Dove, Garry Spence; 
and quail called Tweedle 
Dee and Tweedle Dum, John 
Paul Anderson.

required,” he said.
McNamara also proposed 

the dismantling of tariff and 
nontariff barriers to trade to 
let poor countries earn more, 
despite the fears of in
dustrial countries that the 
policy would create 
unemployment.

Big Spring 
ropers lure<d 
to Post

Leslie Van Brown, 59, died 
2:15 a.m. Sunday in a local 
hospital. Funeral services 
will be heldat4 p.m. today in 
the Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel, "nie Rev. C. A. 
Holcomb, assistant pastor, 
and Dr. Welddn Butler, 
pastor, of the First United 
Methodist Church will of
ficiate.

Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Mr. Brown was born 
October 13,1916 in Kanawha. 
He came to Howard County 
in 1940 and was a resident of 
the Center Point communtiy.

He served in the Army in 
World War II and did oil field 
construction, pipefitting, and 
welding.

He was a member of’the 
First United Methodist 
Church.

Survivors include four 
sisters, Mrs. B. O. Williams 
of Big Spring; Mrs. A. L. 
Holley of Big Spring; Mrs. J. 
T. Taylor of Beeville; and 
Mrs. C. S. Harrington of 
Luther.

Pallbearers will be Argie 
Majors, Billy Davey, Mike 
Cathey, Leon Holley, Jack 
Hollinsworth, Happy Hatch, 
Teddy Dietz, and Don Parks.

(AP WIREPHOTO)
HULA HOOPING — Lorna Oyasato, 14, of Honolulu, Hawaii, does her hula hoop act 
during National competition at an amusement park near Atlanta Sunday. Lorna, a 
paper carrier for the Honolulu Star Bulletin, shared the winning spot with aCalifornia 
girl. The two winners will now battle it out for the title on a national television show.

beat-
Bleacher battles blossom

Beer stolen

Students from both Big 
Spring and Abilene, who 
apparently had no taste for 
going out for the fcxitball 
team, were causing plently 
of commotion in the 
bleachers, the restrooms and 
across the street in the 
baseball park Friday night.

The police officers 
assigned to the game, more 
than had their hands full as 
students from both towns 
fought with fists, knives, at 
least one gun and even bottle 
openers.

Air was let out of some of 
the Abilene fans tires and at 
least one windshield was 
broken during the course 
of the evening. The Abilene 
principal requested the 
police to escort two of his 
students from the game.

POST, Tex. (AP) — The 
sixth annual OS Ranch Steer 
Roping and Art Exhibit 
fattened the bank books 
Sunday of the West Texas 
Boys Ranch at San Angelo 
and Olin Young, a cowboy 
from Peralta, N.M.

Young walked off with 
$12,OCX) in prizes for taking 
first place in the steer roping 
event. He was the 1974 world 
champion steer roper.

More than $90,000 worth of 
western art was sold in 
conjunction witht he rodeo 
events, and a special auction 
of donated art yielded $18,000 
which will be given tot he 
boys rach.

Proceeds from the gate, 
concessions and other items 
were expected to push the 
total boys ranch con
tributions past last year’s 
$40,000.

Phil Lyne of Artesia Wells, 
N.M., took second place of 
$9,500 in the steer roping and 
Eldon Dudl^ of Perryton, 
Tex., took third place money 
of $8,500.

A large number of Big 
Spring ropes were at the 
event.

E. P. Driver, Skipper 
Driver, Billy Fred Walker, 
Kenny Hiompson, Horace 
Rankin, Martin Fryar and 
Dr. Hank Thompson joined 
ropers from all over West 
Texas, New Mexico and 
Oklahoma and even as far 
away as Kansas at the event.

Several cans of beer were 
the only items stolen in the 
burglary of Helen’s Count»7 
Inn on the Snyder Highway, 
the sheriffs office reported 
this morning.

They took them to the car 
and watched them depart 
and the next time they 
looked up they v.'ere back on 
the scene. At least one local 
juvenile was arrested. One 
was taken to the hospital

emergency room with minor 
injuries.

A police car headed down 
Gregg with siren sounding 
and flashing lights going was 
in a collision with a car 
headed east on 4th at 11:00 
p.m. ^turday.

Several witnesses were 
quoted in the accident report 
in connection with the ac
cident. Raymond Hall was 
driver of the police vehicle 
and Gene Kerby, Rt. 1, Box 
374 was driver of the second 
vehicle involved.

Both Officer Hall and 
Robert Carruth, a second 
officer in the vehicle, were 
taken to Malone-Hogan 
Hospital with cuts and 
bruises. Both are back at 
work today.

Early this morning at 4:11 
a.m., a house occupied by 
the John Edwards family at 
1812 Owens caught on fire. 
The family awoke and 
smelled smoke. The fire 
department report in
dicated that the fire began in 
the kitchen area. There were

Military-

no injuries. Damage was 
limited to one area of the 
home, along with smoke 
damage.

Tom Henry, principal at 
Runnels Junior High, said 
his home was burglarized for 
the second time within a 
month over the weekend. 
Very few items were 
reported missing. The 
looters made off with the 
most valuable items the first 
time.

Trevor Crawford, 514 
Washington, reported a 
burglary at that residence. 
Items missing totaled in 
value of $344.50 and included 
one man’s diamond watch.

The Wyoming Hotel 
reported that one of their 
tenants left without paying 
two weeks rent.

One person was arrested 
for criminal mischief in
volving an incident at the 
North Side Cleaners Sunday 
night Hosea Banks reported 
somebody broke in their 
home while they were at 
church Sunday. There did

'Red Flag' exercise
LAS VEGAS, Nev. — 

Captain Ira L. Hester, whose 
mother is Mrs. Edna V. 
Hester of 1045 Furman 
Drive, Sumter, S.C., has 
been participating in “Red 
Flag,” a Tactical Air 
Command training exercise 
conducted at Nellis AFB, 
Nev.

C:apt. Hester is an F-4 
Phantom pilot at Shaw AFB, 
S.C., with the 363rd Tactical 
Reconnaissance Wing, 
whose aircrews took part in 
simulated strike missions.

The exercise tested the 
capabilites of both aircrew 
and support personnel under 
combat conditions.

Capt. Hester’s wife, Terry, 
is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Cauble of 709 W. 
14th St., Big Spring.

32 officers
pin on bars

NCOA plans auction
An auction is planned on 

Oct. 17 by the Permian 
Chapter, Noncommissioned 
Officers Association at Webb 
AFB. All proceeds will be 
used by the group in various 
future charitable un
dertakings.

The chapter is seeking 
items to be donated. 
Anything whatsoever will be 
accepted, according to SSgt.

Donald J. Knisley, 
secretary. Call any of the 
following to pick up items:

TSgt. Harvey J. Schirmer 
Jr., 267-2511, ext. 2770 or 263- 
7486; TSgt. Charles D. Back, 
ext. 2131 or 263-4535; SMSgt. 
Charles W. Hazzard, ext. 
2131 or 2396 (nights); or 
Sergeant Knisley, ext. 2514 
or 263-4959.

Local rainfall listed 
as less than normal

September 1976 brought 
more than the usual amount 
of rain for the month, but the 
local total this year to date - 
remained less tlun normal.

The U.S. Big Spring 
E x p e rim e n t S ta tio n  
measured a trace or more on 
13 days for a total of 2.86 
inches during September. 
’The average amoung for 77 
years has bran 2.28 inches.

The total for the year to 
date was 14.49 inches on 
Sept. 30. Hie normal total for 
this date is 15.04 inches.

With the moisture came 
cooler than usual weather. 
Daily Mghs averaged 82 
degrees, as compared to the 
normal average of 87

degrees. The low point daily 
averaged 60 degrees, two 
notches below the normal 
average.

The thermometer hit the 
month’s hottest at 92 degrees 
on Sept. 4 and 5 and dropped 
to its lowest, 45 degrees. 
Sept. 28. Neither was a 
record.

Less than 7.44 inches 
usually evaporated from an 
open pan was lost.

Evaporation claimed 5.74 
inches.

Wind velocity was 
significantly slower than 
normal, the average wind 
speed was 3.0 miles per hour. 
I^e  58-year average for 
September is 3.6 m.p.h.

Thirty-two Webb officers 
were selected for [vomotion 
to captain. They will pin on 
their tracks January thru 
June 1977.

Those who will also 
receive regular Air Force 
appointments with their 
promotions are: James P 
Horner, Student Sq 
(Sturon); John S. Krebs 
3389th Flying Training Sq 
(FTS); Henry A. Jones Jr. 
George G. London Jr. 
Michael A. Steffen and 
Donald C. Trowbridge, 83rd 
FTS.

Those who are also to

( Plww 6v Om h iv  V a M n )
PLAQUE PRESENTA'nON — Mrs. Gii«er James 
receives a membership drive award from the state 
president of the Air Force Association, E.F. Faust of 
San Antonio. ’The presentation was made at an 
association luncheon Friday at the Officer’s Gub.

receive career reserve 
status are: Michael A. 
Ainsworth and Howard 
Campbell, 3389th FTS; 
Richard S. Brown, Sturon; 
David L. Cooper, Cameron 
G. Everton, Richard C. 
Legas, Bruce E. Muhonen 
and Harold W. Newell, 83rd 
FTS.

The remainder of those 
selected are currently 
career reserve or regular: 
Gregory S. Craver, Barry C. 
Dye, Eric J. Nickerson and 
Phillip D. Sabin, who left on 
other assignments.

Also, Mark C. Dickerson, 
Vance E. Lineberger, 
Charles M. Mielke, Richard 
G. Phaneuf, Marc Vanells 
and Jeffrey C. Wood, 83rd 
FTS; Haldon D. Lewin, 
Kevin E. McHugh, William 
P. Moline, Kevin W. Powers, 
Larry M. Watford and 
Warren L. Gillespie, 3389th 
FTS; Calvin L. Ramage, 
Sturon; and Terry A. 
Nickerson, Hospital.

not appear to be anything 
missing.

The attendant at Fas Gas, 
1800 Gregg, reporteti 
somebody made off fast with 
some gas in the early 
morning hours today.

Cayetano Chavarria, 504 S. 
Bell, reported the window of 
his vehicle broken while 
parked at his residence.

Mrs. J. Rodriquez 
reported that three chrome 
wheel covers and a blue tool 
box were taken from a 
vehicle at the Bowl-A-Rama 
Saturday night.

At 1:15 a m. Sunday, the 
new policeman in Coahoma 
arrested two men charged 
with public intoxication in 
Coahoma.

Accidents included one in 
the 1200 block of Gregg at 
1:17 p.m. Saturday involving 
vehicles driven by Kathie 
Ann Seitzler, 538 Westover 
and Robert D. Whalen, Webb 
AFB; one on the south side of 
Airport School at 8:09 p.m. 
Saturday involving a vehicle 
driven by James E. Lemons, 
Webb AFB; one in the 1700 
block of S. Gregg at 9:19 p.m. 
Sunday involving vehicles 
driven by Grade Bladdock, 
Highway 80, Apt. 27; and 
Brian Jenkins, 190211th; and 
one at 12th nd Nolan at 12:19 
p.m. Sunday involving 
vehicles driven by Inell 
Hadderton Smauley, 1000 
Howell and Billie Derrick 
McClain, Rt. 1, Ackerly.
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Scandals, confrontations marred 94th Congress
WASraNGTON (AP) — 

The two years of the »4th 
Congress saw headlines 
inspired more by scandals 
among its members, con
frontations with a veto- 
wielding President and in
vestigations than by 
le g is la tiv e  a c c o m 
plishments.

But as time provides a 
longer perspective, the 
period that ended with ad
journment last Friday may 
be seen as a turning point 
when the legislative branch 
began to turn against a 
century-long drift of power 
to the executive branch.

Using for the first time the 
budget procedures enacted 
by its previous Congress, the 
94th took hold of the national 
budget as a whole, set 
spending and taxing goals 
and held to them, and 
asserted against the 
President its own views of 
national priorities.

Previolsly, the executive 
branch had the initiative in 
setting over-all goals, while

the legislative branch 
merely approved individual 
pieces of l^islation.

One Congress doesn't set a 
trend. But the next oc
cupants (rf Capitol Hill and 
the White House will be 
watched to see whether a 
real shift of power within the 
federal government is under 
way.

'The heavily Democratic 
Congress elected in 1974, 
after Watergate had 
disgraced a Republican 
administration, was itself 
wracked by scandals and 
allegations of scandals 
among its own members.

The fall (rf Rep. Wayne L. 
Hays, D-Ohio, was the major 
case. Hays had made a 
major power base out of his 
post as chairman of the 
House A dm in istration  
Committee, with wide 
authority over members’ 
perquisites.

He was also a force in the 
D e m o c ra tic  C au cu s, 
chairman of the party 
committee that channeled

campaign funds to 
congressional candidates 
and of a major international 
relations subcommittee.

Then, a |14,000-a-year 
secretary, Elizabeth Ray, 
accused Hays of putting her 
on the payroll only to provide 
him with sexual favors.

Hays, after initial 
assertions that he was being 
blackmailed, admitted a 
“personal rdationship" but 
insisted Miss Ray was paid 
only for legitimate work.

Under pressure from 
colleagues and under in
vestigation by the Justice 
Department and the House 
Ethics Committee, Hays 
resigned first his committee 
chairmanships, then the 
renomination he won after 
the scandals broke, and 
finally his seat.

A rash of allegations 
against other members 
ensued, but none produced 
such results.

However, the House, 
already nervous over polls 
giving Congress a low rating

in public opinion, instituted 
some reforms in its handling 
oi official accounts, payrolls 
and travel expenses and set 
up a commission to study 
and recommend more.

In an unrelated matter, on 
recommendation of the 
Ethics Committee, the 
House reprimanded one of 
its senior members. Rep. 
Robert L.F. Sikes, D-Fla., 
for alleged financial 
impropriety.

It was the first time that 
the low-profile ethics panel 
had  reco m m en d ed  
disciplining a member.

The Ethics Committee 
investigated allegations of 
improper release of secret 
materials. The major case 
involved the leaking of a 
House Intelligence Com
mittee report to CBS 
correspondent Daniel 
Schorr.

The committee never 
determined officially who 
leaked the information. 
Subpoenaed to testify, 
Schorr refused to name Ids

Key cases crammed into'session

Court opens new term
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

The Supreme Court is 
opening its new term with 
arguments on an unusual 
number of important cases 
crammed into its first two- 
week session.

The court scheduled 
arguments for today on a 
case in which 23 states are 
asking the justices to 
overrule their 10-year-old 
Miranda rule restricting 
police interrogation of 
suspects.

Other cases to be heard 
later this week and next 
week deal with charges of 
sex, race and religious 
discrimination in housing, 
the treatment of employes 
and the sale of beer.

Although not un
precedented, it is rare for the 
court to hear so high a 
proportion of its major cases 
in the opening days of the 
term.

At any rate, the court’s 
announced schedule should 
decrease the chance that 
virtually all of the major 
decisions will be put off until 
the closing days, as they 
were last term.

The case on the Miranda

Farm

rule arises from a federal 
court decision overturning 
the murder conviction of 
Robert A. Williams in the 
death of lO-year-old Pamela 
PowersofDes Moines, Iowa.

The girl was slain on Dec. 
24, 1972, at the Des Moines 
YMCA, where she had come 
with her family to see her 14- 
year-old brother compete in 
a wrestling match.

Williams surrendered to 
police in Davenport, Iowa, 
two days later. A federal 
judge ruled that, on the way 
back to Des Moines, a police 
detective had tricked 
Williams into leading police 
to the girl’s body, although 
Williams had asserted his 
right to answer no questions 
until he saw a lawyer.

Under the Miranda rule, a 
suspect in custody must be 
told of his right to a lawyer 
and his right to remain 
silent. If he chooses not to 
talk, police may not question 
him. If they do, the evidence 
they obtain cannot be used 
against him.

Twenty-two states have 
filed briefs supporting 
Iowa’s argument that this 
rule should be overturned

and the suspect’s statements 
should be allowed as 
evidence as long as they 
were given voluntarily.

Arguments are scheduled 
Tuesday on a challenge to an 
Oklahoma law permitting 
women to buy 3.2 per cent 
beer at age 18, although men 
may not buy it until 21. 
Opponents of the law seek a 
declaration from the court 
that laws relating to the 
sexes must meet the same 
strict constitutional test as 
racial laws.

On Wednesday, the court 
will hear arguments on 
behalf of Hasidic Jews in 
Brooklyn that a legislative 
reapportionment designed to 
favor blacks and Puerto 
Ricans is reverse 
discrimination. The reap
portionment split the Hasidic 
community between two 
districts.

Arguments are scheduled 
for Oct. 12 on the appeal of 
the Parker Seal Co. of Berea, 
Ky., from a ruling that it 
violated a federal law 
a g a in s t  re lig io u s  
discrimination in em
ployment when it fired a 
supervise' who refused for

religious reasons to work on 
Saturdays.

On Oct. 14, the justices will 
hear arguments on the issues 
of public housing in the 
suburbs and whether 
pregnant women are entitled 
to disability pay.

source, and no action was 
taken against him.

Committees of both 
chambers investigated in
te llig e n c e  a g e n c ie s .  
Wrongdoing on tte  part of 
the CIA and FBI was 
reported.

Tax changes enacted in 
two stages probably had 
more direct impact on more 
Americans than any of the 
other actions by the 94th 
Congress.

Individual and corporate 
income tax reductions 
amounting to about $19 
billion a year were put on the 
books. Ford’s proposals for 
deeper cuts — to be balanced 
by equal cuts in spending — 
were rejected.

A tax revision package

Kelli Bilberry 
is recording

LAMESA — Kelli Bilberry 
of Lamesa has recorded her 
first songs, entitled 
“ Remember the Good 
Times’’ and “I’m Sorry, 
Baby,’’ at Woodland Studios 
in Nashville under the 
direction of producer Richie 
Johnson (Little Richie).

The wife of Ronnie 
Bilberry, Kelli is recording 
under the name of “Kelly 
Warren.’’ She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Warren of Lamesa.

Her music, recorded in 
June, has now reached the 
music stores. She plans to 
push the records on a per
sonal appearance tour later 
this year. Kelli is 18.

Big Springer wins 
bronc riding contest

HUNTSVILLE, Tex. (AP) 
— The 45th annual Texas 
Prison Rodeo started here 
Sunday before a crowd of 
more than 12,000.

Competitors, ranging from 
thieves to murderers, pitted 
themselves against a variety 
of stock in a variety of 
events. The rodeo is held 
each Sunday in October, with 
proceeds going to inmates.

Willie Craig, doing 30 
years from Greenville, 
placed first in bareback 
bronc riding.

Winner of the saddle bronc 
riding was Johnny White, 
doing six years from Big 
Spring.

No. 1 bull rider was Wayne

Fifer of Houston, serving 
eight years.

Lucille Thomas, of Ville 
Platt, La., and Irma Hick
man of Bryan teamed up to 
win the greased pig sacking 
event. Deborah Davis and 
Rosie Lee Robertson were 
winners in the calf tussle 
contest. Both are from 
Houston.

The big attention-getter 
was the hard money event, 
which features 40 cons trying 
to take a tobacco sack from a 
bull’s horns within five 
minutest. Cleo McGrew of 
Edna got the first sack and 
earned $25.

The second bull, worth $75, 
kept its sack.

WestTexas pearl?
'Moonbeams' might 
predict earthquakes

LUBBOCK — Pearl millet, 
a genetically drought- 
tolerant crop, could some 
day cover millions of West 
Texas acres that are often 
too dry for cotton and 
sorghum production.

But there are more than 
7.000 genetic varieties of 
millet, and a major problem 
lies in isolating and 
developing those that are 
suitable for West Texas.

The latter is a major 
project as Texas Tech 
University. Researchers in 
the plant and soil science 
department are presently 
observing about 200 pearl 
millet types selected for 
their grain-producing ability 
under environments com
parable to that of West 
Texas.

“There are several million 
acres of land in West Texas 
almost every year that are 
nonproductive because the 
soil moisture was not suf
ficient for cotton or 
sorghum, or because the 
rains came too late for these 
crops to complete their life 
cycle. If we can develop the 
right millet type — and we 

' think pearl millet has good 
potential — we could easily 
use these dry areas for grain 
production,’’ said Dr. Daniel 
R. Krieg, associate professor

of crop physiology at Texas 
Tech.

Pearl millet is a major 
world food grain in Asia and 
Africa and also a major 
forage species in the United 
States.

The Texas Tech professor 
is currently evaluating hte 
various millet types for 
maturity dates, height, tiller 
capacity and other desirable 
agronomic characteristics. 
Other studies are concerned 
with determining the 
d ro u g h t to le ra n c e  
mechanism in millet and 
comparing millet and 
sorghum under drought 
stress conditions.

The International Center 
for Research in Semi-Arid 
Tropics (ICRISAT), a 
research instituion in India, 
has furnished the seeds to 
Texas Tech. ICRISAT 
houses the world collection 
of pearl millet, Krieg said.

The 190 genotypes from 
India were planted on May 9, 
1976. Some of them bloomed 
as early as 42 days after 
emergence and matured a 
grain crop in 65 days, Krieg 
added.

“Pearl millet,” he said, 
“has better food value than 
current sorghum varieties. 
The protein content is 
higher, and so is that of

lysine, an essential amino 
acid in proteins.”

The crop heights vary 
from three to 12 feet. The 
weight of the seed is about 20 
to 50 per cent of the weight of 
the sorghum seed. Colors 
range from pearl white to 
yellow to grey.

Krieg said that it will be 
several years before far
mers can make use of his 
research.

“We have to prove the 
worth of a particular 
genotype and then produce 
enough seed for 
distribution.”

The Agency for Inter
national Development (AID) 
and Texas Tech University 
are supporting Krieg’s 
project. AID gave $25,000 
during 1975 and ’76, while the 
university matched with 
$10,000 for each year.

Krieg eiq>ects that millet 
resear^  will be a continuous 
program at Texas Tech 
“because of the potential use 
of that crop in West Texas.”

S.R. Boye-Goni, a 
graduate student from 
Ghana, and John Wilkey, a 
senior in plant and soil 
sciences, are working with 
Krieg.

ALPINE, Tex. (AP) — 
Scientists in Texas are firing 
spurts of laser beam light at 
r^ecto rs on the moon, 
hoping the resulting 
measurements will provide 
information that could be 
used to predict earthquakes.

Astronomers at the 
McDonald Observatory in 
Southwest Texas say the 
light beams can be used to 
measure the distance from 
the earth to the moon. Those 
measurements can then 
determine the movement of 
large land masses on earth 
and pinpoint stress areas 
where earthquakes are 
likely.

Observatory director Dr. 
Harlan J. Smith said the 
laser beams are about four 
feet long and nine feet in 
diameter, and are fired 
through a telescope. The 
beams are aimed at 
reflectors left on the moon by 
U.S. astronauts. The 
distance is 240,000 miles, and 
Smith says it requires ac
curacy “about equal to that 
needed to hit a dime with a 
rifle at a distance of one 
mile.”

By the time the billion- 
watt beams reach the moon, 
they spread to cover about 
four square miles. Much of

the light does not return to 
earth, but that which does is 
measured by delicate in
struments at McDonald that 
astronomers say can 
determine earth-to-moon 
distances within three 
inches.

TTie UT astronomers say 
that by 1978 they will be able 
use a mobile laser station to 
test moon-to-earth distances 
in different locations and at 
one-and two-year intervals 
that will allow them to 
measure continental drift.

The mobile station, to be 
built on a $1.3 million con
tract with the National 
Aeronautics and Space 
Administration, will have a 
30-inch telescope that can 
shoot 10 pulses of light per 
second into space.

Smith said continental 
drift puts tremendous 
pressure on rock formations 
beneath the earth’s crust, 
pressures that eventually 
“explode” as earthquakes.

He said data from the laser 
beams also will allow 
scientists to determine the 
exact rates at which the 
earth and the moon are 
varying their rotations — a 
clue to changes in the earth’s 
inner core.

Food stamp program 
publication available

WASHINGTON ^  House 
Agriculture Committee 
Chairman Thomas S. Foley, 
D-Wash., today announce 
publication of the most 
comprehensive study ever 
undertaken of the nation’s 
Food Stamp program.

The publication is now 
being made available to all 
Members of Congress and 
other Interested in the 
program. Copies can be 
obtained from the Govern
ment Printing Office for 
$4>75«

The study indicated diat a 
fourth of the non-public 
assistance households were 
headed by someone 66 or 
older. The average 
household grtiss income was

found to be $306 per month, 
based on last year’s figures, 
and this included Social 
Security payments.

About six per cent of the 
families receiving food 
stamps had no income at all. 
Two-tenths of one per cent of 
all famUies bad gross in
come of $1,000 or more 
monthly — but were eligible 
because of the number of 
dependents or other cir
cumstances.

About 5.6 per cent of the 
households had a college 
student present. Two-tenths 
of one per cent of the 
households included a 
worker on strike, according 
to a sample survey in the 
study.
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enacted in the last days of 
the Congress fell short of the 
hopes of many would-be 
reformers. But it did trim 
some tax prefa-ences and 
increase revenue estimates 
by $1.6 billion — not far 
below the goal set under the 
new budget procedures.

The 94th Congress’ worst 
performance — in the 
opinion of many of its 
members — was its failure to 
enact an over-all energy 
program to increase 
domestic supplies, en
courage or enforce con
servation and reduce 
dependence on oil from 
foreign countries that could 
both boost prices and play 
international politics with 
the vital commodity.

Philosophical differences 
with President Ford’s ad
ministration played a part in 
the failure, but so did deep 
divisions in Congress and 
within the Democratic 
majority.

Congress did enact a 
variety of energy bills, such

as one encouraging long- 
range research on new 
energy sources and means of 
propulsion.

What was to have been the 
over all energy bill kept the 
House, Senate and White 
House busy during most of 
1975, with compromises 
repeatedly sapping its 
provisions. What became 
law allowed partial 
decontrol of oil prices, set 
mileage standards for 
automobiles, gradually 
tightening over nine years, 
and encouraged mining and 
use of coal.

Congress also wrestled 
with the problems of te 
Postal Service, plagued by 
deficits and accused of 
inefficiency. No substantial 
changes were made, but an 
additional $1 billion in 
subsidies was voted.

Revenue-sharing, the 
program of returning federal 
tax money to states and 
cities, was extended through 
1980 at an increased level.

The Voting Rights Act,

credited with increasing 
blacks’ opportunities to vote, 
was extwided for severi 
years with provisions 
designed to help other 
minorities.

The copyright law, 
unchanged since 1909, was 
rewrittw to take into ac 
count problems raised by 
such innovations as office 
copying machines and 
jukeboxes

Federal proclamations of 
states of emergency, some 
decades old, were officially 
terminated, thus limiting 
presidential powers and 
wiping out some 470 obsolete 
enactments.

Moving into foreign af
fairs. an area that presidents 
consider their own. Congress 
ended U.S. activity in the 
Angolan internal troubles by 
cutting off funds.

But the 94th Congress also 
eased the ban on arms sales 
to Turkey imposeJ by its 
predecessor as a result of 
Turkish occupation of part of 
Cyprus.

Constant controversy

'Hair-pulling fights' 4
Hgrte Hanks Austin Bureau

AUSTIN -  The House 
State Affairs Committee 
Thursday recommended 
merging state barber and 
cosmetology agencies — a 
move the members said they 
hoped would keep barbers 
and cosmetologists out of 
their hair.

Rep. Ben Munson of 
Denison said keeping the 
State Board of Barber 
Examiners and the 
Cosmetology Commission 
separate led to extra state 
cost and proliferation of 
seem ing ly  u n n eed ed  
re g u la tio n s . But 
regulations. But represen
tatives of both groups oppose 
any merger, he said.

Rep. Tom Uher of Bay 
City, committee chairman, 
said he has served four two-

Probation 
of Sigmon 
revoked

ABILENE — Steven Carl 
Sigmon, 23, Friday heard 
U.S. District Ju(lge Leo 
Brewster revoke probation 
he was serving for theft.

In May 1975, Sigmon got 
probation for theft of federal 
property worth more than 
$100

On Aug. 23, he pleaded 
guilty in Howard County’s 
118th District Court to 
delivery of marijuana and 
LSD. He was sentenced to 
two, eight-year concurrent 
terms.

The one-day und one-year 
for federal sentence will run 
concurrently with the state 
prison sentences. Wayne 
Basden represented Sigmon.

year terms on the committee 
and during that time the 
legislators “ have never 
gone through a session 
without a big fight” on 
barber-cosmetologist re
gulations.

“We need to get the bar
bers and cosmetologists out 
of State Affairs’ hair so we 
can concentrate on other 
more important affairs,” he 
added.

The barbers vs. 
cosmetologists feud is a 
constant controversy for the 
Legislature, with each side 
trying to protect certain 
professional areas. Lobbying 
is strong and leads to 
legislative puns about “hair
pulling fights.”

“It’s just an internal feud 
over who can cut hair,” said 
Rep. John Wilson of La 
Grange.

Munson said he believed 
most of the blame lies with 
the barbers, who are worried 
about lasing business to th 
cosmetologists because the

latter “can cut current hair 
styles better.” He described 
the cosmetologists as “more 
congenial.”

He said currently if a 
husband and wife want to 
have a barber shop and 
beauty shop together they 
have to operate under dif
ferent regulations and pay 
for separate inspections.

And if there is a joint shop 
the barbers have regulations 
requiring separate rest 
rooms, waiting rooms and 
cash registers, Munson said 
He claimed the regulations 
were designed more to cut 
down competition than th 
protect the public.

“The barbers said you 
don’t have to have a rest 
room but if you have one the 
cosmetologists can’t use it," 
he told the committee.

The committee voted 12-1 
in favor of the recom 
mendation for consolidation. 
Rep. Robert D. Simpson of 
Amarillo cast the only 
negative vote.
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Publisher’s comer-
Community loser in many ways

The draft environmental impact 
statement on Webb Air Force Base 
makes a number of references to 
impact which I should deal with in 
greater length.

However, space and time do not 
allow me to comment fully. I think 
many additional points will be written 
about and testified to as the oublic 
hearing in Big Spring approaches.

THERE ARE A number of Air 
Force projected impacts that the 
proposed closure of Webb would have

on the community which I think 
should be called to the attention of our 
readers.

Among them are:
—The impact statement says there 

will be 886 homes for sale at closure, 
or 12 per cent of all those in Howard 
County. TTiis is without detailed 
secondary effect consideration or that 
of the base homes.

—There will be 1,209 housing units 
for rent, or 25 per cent of all those in 
Howard County (again without 
adequate secondary effect con

sideration).
—The impact statement says, “Fire 

and crime related statistics confirm 
that there are higher fire and van
dalism probabilities associated with 
vacant housing.”

—An estimated 598 black and 439 
Spanish-American m ilitary and 
civilian employes including their 
dependents would be directly affected 
by the closure of Webb.

—R^ional banking and savings 
deposits of personal income could be 
reduced by 16.9 per cent in Howard

County.

Hard-line
Jimmy

WASHINGTON — Before he lurch
ed into that notorious monologue on 
sex and Lyndon Johnson in his in
terview with Playboy magazine, 
Jimmy Carter delivered an unusually 
tough denunciation of detente as 
practiced by Henry Kissinger — a 
stand which raises the possibility of 
an unexpected course for debate No. 
2.

”1 feel the policy of detente has 
given up too much to the Russians and 
gotten too little in return,” Carter said 
in the interview that will appear in 
November’s Playboy. When the in
terviewer (extreme left journalist 
Robert Scheer) demanded an 
example. Carter replied: “1 never 
saw any reason we should be involved 
in the Hdsinki meetings at all. We 
added the stature of our presence and 
signature to an agreement that, in 
effect, ratified the takeover of 
Eastern Europe by the Soviet Union.”

SUCH RHETORIC, in the style of 
Scoop Jackson rather than George 
McGovern, delights moderate 
Democrats discomfited by Carter’s 
leftward drift. Worried about Carter’s 
bumbling decline since Labor Day, 
old guard Democrats have feared the 
foreign policy debate in San Francisco 
Oct. 6 will prove his undoing if 
President Fort preempts the hard 
line.

Accordingly, several attempts have 
been made to penetrate Carter’s 
hideaway in Plains, Ga., with this 
advice; wrap Secretary of State 
Kissinger around the President’s neck 
and follow John F. Kennedy’s 
example 16 years ago in preempting 
hte anti-Communist position. While 

tiled by the Playboy quotes, 
erate Dmocrats hope Carter will 

go T ^th ir than detente and Helsinki 
and disregard his advisrers by 
criticizing SALT (strategic arms 
limitation talks).

'This would demolish the smug 
conventional wisdom at the White 
House regarding debate No. 2. 
Assuming the President can over
power an opponent who has only 
limited knowledge about national 
security. Ford operatives have looked 
to certain victory at San Francisco 
after surviving Debate No. 1 on the 
economy, the Democrats’ home turf.

SPECIFICALLY, THE White House 
looks forward to a stumbling 
justification by Carter of his $5 to $7 
billion in defense cuts no more con
vincing than his muddled economic 
arguments in Philadelphia. Soft-line 
advisers around Carter (including 
Richard Holbrooke, editor of Foreign 
Policy magazine, who is in charge of 
strategy for debate No.2) precludes 
any hardening of his position, in the 
opinion of the White House.

Amidst the Ford camp’s euphoria, 
however, there are a few private 
misgivings. One senior official, who 
has been correct far more often than 
the consistently fallible palace guard, 
believes rhetoric is more important 
than statistics in any foreign policy 
debate. Ideology aside, he fear Mr. 
Ford — better at memorizing a 
briefing book than inspirational 
homilies 8 will be at a disadva ntage.

Nor does the Ford team seem aware 
of the selective hard line taken by 
Carter. In his Sept. 8 speech to the 
B’nai B’rith convention (largely 
written by soft-liner Holbrooke), 
Carter attacked the Helsinki pact and 
raised the “organic” relationship 
between the Soviet Union and Eastern 
Europe called for by Dr. Kissinger’s 
right hand man. State Department 
counselor Helmut Sonnenfeldt. “The 
Republican administration,” said 
Carter, “ withthe Sonnenfeldt 
statement, has shown a lack of sen
sitivity to the craving of the Eastern 
European people for greater in
dependence. ITut is unacceptable.”

[Robert Novak
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Heart murmurs vary in meaning
Dr. G . C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 25 years 
old. Six years ago 1 was told 1 had a 
heart murmur. Tests recently showed 
a heart murmur. What causes such a 
thing, and what will happen? — Miss 
S.S.

TTie normally beating heart makes 
a very distinctive pattern of sounds. A 
murmur is, as the word implies, a 
little extra mutter that can be heard 
through the doctor’s stethoscope. 
Heart murmurs are not even noticed 
by the patient.

Just being told six years ago you 
had a murmur is not in itself 
significant. Murmurs can be either 
congenital (obvious in infancy), 
acquired (as from damage caused by 
rheumatic fever) or functional (those 
that occur as a result of exercise or 
illness). It’s important to know which.

Murmurs can come and go. Many 
children have murmurs that 
represent nothing more than a tem
porary anemia.

Also, it is important to know 
whether your murmur- was heard 
during the pumping phase of beating 
or in the resting phase. The former is 
called “systolic murmur” and the 
latter “diastolic murmur.”

Systolic murmurs can be quite 
innocent, often of the functional 
variety. ’They usually do not cause any 
real disturbance of heart function. 
'The diastolic (resting phase) mur
murs are more significant because 
they may indicate weakening of a 
valve, and a leakage of blood at that 
point.

Usually murmurs are not as 
significant to the doctor as other 
symptoms — blood pressure readings, 
how a patient reacts to activity, 
whether there are episodes of faint
ing, etc. In your case you may be 
brooding over it unnecessarily. Ask 
your doctor for a reevaluation.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am writing 
about a two-month-old baby whose 
eyes have been swollen since about 
two weeks after he came home from 
the hospital. Could he be allergic to 
some food? The parents keep a long
haired dog in the house and both 
smoke a lot.

His doctor can find nothing wrong 
and he says the child is too young to 
test. There is a lot of food allergy on 
one side of the family. —E.E .B.

Food allergy is usually a prime 
suspect when it exists in the family 
because these things tend to be 
inherited. Finding the offending food 
would be relatively easy at this age 
because the variety of foods is limited. 
An allergy can 1m suspected if the 
baby has sniffles or a running nose.

’The dog should be kept out of the

house and the house should be 
thoroughly vacuumed and scrubbed to 
eliminate dander. The youngster has 
no defense against the smoke-filled 
room unless his parents are willing to 
kick the habit. They might avoid 
smokiig in the child’s presence to see 
if the condition improves.

I agree that two months is too young 
for any extensive allergy testing 
except in severe reactions.

Dear Dr, ’Thosteson: I have an itch
ing in the ear. I don’t know the 
technical term for it. It is not the outer 
part, but the entrance to the inner 
channel. It drives me bananas.

I wake up in the night from it and 
have tried vaselines, baby oil, and 
mineral oil. But nothii^ helps. Hope 
you have a good solution. I’m 72. — 
Mrs. C.C.

This sounds very much like a fungus 
infection of the ear canal. Otomycosis

is the name for it.
The fungus flourishes in the 

moisture of the ear canal and the itch
ing can be intense. The bland 
remedies you have tried will not 
subdue the infection. A smear of the 
moisture should be taken so that an 
appropriate anti-fungus ear drop can 
be used. ITiis will require a visit to 
your doctor.

Much heart trouble is preventable. 
Write to Dr. Thosteson, in care of the 
Big Spring Herald, for a copy of his 
booklet, “How to Take Care of Your 
Heart.” Enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 25 
cents.

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in mis column whenever possible.

Living with canal

William F. Buckley, Jr.
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PANAMA CITY -  Although the 
world doesn’t work that way, 
Panamian diplomats, lawyers, and 
politicians have been studying the 
treaty of 1903, ceding to the United 
States in perpetuity authority over the 
Canal Zone, with an X-ray machine, 
hoping to discover that the document 
is flawed, and that therefore the Canal 
belongs to TTiem not Us.

I AM reminded of the packet of 
information that circulates every few 
years absolutely documenting that the 
Fourteenth Amendment to the United 
States was not legally adopted. A 
cursory examination of the history of 
that Amendment persuades me that is 
adoption was defective, but a less than 
cursory examination of history also 
persuades me that decon
stitutionalization of amendments and 
the abrogation of treaties, aren’t 
accomplished by discovering split 
infinitives or ambiguous referents in 
the text. As well declare that all the 
laws passed by the Kennedy Adminis
tration are null and void because 
recent research reveals that it was 
actually Nixon who won the election. 
As recently as a few weeks ago, late 
research on the New Hampshire 
returns appears to establish that 
Reagan, not Ford, won the primary. If 
that had been announced back in 
February, there is no doubt that 
Reagan would be the Republican 
standard bearer. But it wasn’t. And 
all the lawyers in Christendom, 
practicing industriously the eristic

only to historians, not to title-search
ers.

arts, aren’t going to persuade a lot of 
litedStipeople that the United States did not in 

fact acquire the Panama Zone in 1903.
They have got themselves here in 

Panama a very moving twenty- 
minute documentary called; ‘"rhe 
Panama Treaty Which Was Not 
Signed By A Single Panamanian.” It 
turns out that the relevant signature 
on the treaty, that of Mr. Varilla, was 
that of a Frenchman, not a 
Panamanian. 'The fact of the matter is 
that the laborious construction of the 
Panama Csnal proceeded in the full 
sight of the Panamanian people and 
diverse Panamanian governments, 
that the settled opinion of the in
ternational community accepted 
United States sovereignty in the 
matter; and the ethnicity of Mr. 
Varilla becomes a matter of interest

THE GIF’TED Panamanian team of 
negotiators will then point out to you 
that as early as in August of 1904, the 
government of Panama sent up a 
protest to the Secretary of State. What 
happened was that when the 
Americans launched the great en
terprise, they took over the two ends 
of the Canal Zone, including the deep 
water ports where, and eliminated the 
protective tariff. ’ITiis had the effect of 
permittii^ an influx of goods and 
commodities which competed with 
Panamanian production.

The Panamanian government 
protested that this was a misuse of the 
powers taken by the United States 
under the treaty; that the treaty 
specified only that the United States 
should exercise such authority as was 
necessary in order to construct (and 
thereafter maintain, and defend) the 
Canal. Well, the Secretary of State 
wrote back and said, in effect, cool it, 
we’re running the show in the Canal 
Zone and if we want to let in sugar to 
seel to our workers at five cents per 
(wund, we’re going to bring in sugar at 
five cents per pound, and you people 
go ahead and protect your ten cents 
sugar as you like.

SUBSEQUENT GOVERNMENTS 
reproached the United States on 
extensions of the same principle. 
Although the treaty declares that the 
United States has the right to d^end 
the Canal, in fact the Americans set 
up fortifications in time of peace, 
(^estion: if you intend to defend the 
Canal in time of war, don’t you have to 
take measures to effect that defense 
in time of peace? Even the Maginot 
Line was constructed during peace 
time, since it would have b i ^  dif
ficult to contrive after the war start
ed, never mind that it wouldn’t have 
done much good.

During the Second World War, the 
United l^ te s  did desire fortifications 
in the Canal area that concededly 
went beyond the requirements of the 
Canal’s defense. These were 
negotiated, and it was agreed not only 
that rental payments should be paid to 
Panama, but that the installations 
should be vacated one year after the 
end of the war; and they were.

Sick, man, sick

—LOCAL MEDICAL services may 
lose as much as $472,510 in expected 
incomes. This also assumes the 830 
military retirees in the area move, but 
many of them would stay, the impact 
statement says.

Around die rim
Danny Reagan

Tuesday, the economic impact at 
Webb will be compared to what the 
impact statement says about the five 
other bases being considered.

—J. TOM GRAHAM

This is going to be short and sweet. 
Not because I take pity on you the 
reader, but because I am sick as a dog 
and don’t know if my fingers can last 
too long, flu-infected as they are.

So as I sit here on a bleak Saturday 
night, in a darkened Herald building, 
waiting for the last three SWC games 
to come over the wire so I can take my 
sickened body home to bed, this rim 
may not make much sense not 
because my mind has gone, (as many 
people have long suspected), but 
because out of the five senses God 
gave me, only one is left.

of days ago. Everything I eat “ tastes” 
like hardened rubber cement. Touch? 
Ha! The fever is so high all the treads 
have melted off my fingerprints.

ALL THAT’S LEFT is my sight, and 
that blurs from time to time and the 
keys to my typewriter get all blurry 
smf epnn;ru, you know?

I just can’t believe there is anything 
to top this type of flu. But it’s just 
plain oT vanilla flu, not swine flu. If 
swine flu lives up to its reputation, 
probably none of the senses will be 
safe.

MY NOSE FELL off two hours ago. 
It ballooned up like a big ripe tomato, 
knocked over two copy baskets in the 
process, and then just fell off.

The hearing went long before that. 
Somehow the nose and ears are 
connected by some sort of emergency 
flu-passa^, which only mutually 
clogs up in times of sickness. I don’t 
know the technical term, but I’m sure 
it has something to do with not getting 
enough potatoes in my diet.

And taste? That was gone a couple

AND NOW BEFORE I faint, I would 
like to give this bit of advice to anyone 
who is suffering with the flu;

Get plenty of rest, drink a lot of 
liquids, gobble up a great quantity of 
vitamin C (wife’s tale or no, it’s good 
for your attitude), take antibiotics, 
and most important of all — prepare 
your mind and body for three or four 
days of sheer misery, because none of 
those other things help at all.

Next time: “ The Amazing 
Recovery” (I hope).

Son gets his, too

Jack Anderson

WASHING’TON — President Ford 
isn’t the only member of the family 
who has accepted small favors from 
the special interests. During his 
congressional years. Ford accepted 
golfing vacations from U.S. Steel and 
personalized guide books from the 
Carpenters Union. The giant Thiokol 
chemical firm also flew his son Jack 
between Vail, Colo, and Logan, Utah, 
where Jack was attending Utah State 
University.

THIOKOL A MAJOR government 
contractor, put its luxury plane at the 
disposal of corporate executive James 
Brown, who is a friend of the Ford 
family. Like the Fords, Brown also 
vacations at Vail and had a son at
tending school in Utah.

The White House told us that the 
plane was making the flights anyway 
and that young Ford was invited along 
on only two occasions. His father was 
the House Republican leader at the 
time.

Last month, we reported that Ford 
had golfed at U.S. Steel’s Pine Valley, 
N.J., resort. His expenses for these 
golfing weekends, we reported, were 
paid by the company.

This has now been admitted by the 
White House, after a preliminary 
press report was put out that cor
porate executive William Whyte paid 
the bills out of his personal pocket. 
The White House has also 
acknowledged that Ford was the 
golfing guest of Bethlehem Steel, 
Aluminum Company of America and 
Firestone ’Tire and Rubber.

Now we have learned that the 
Carpenters Union gave Ford 200 
handsome, personalized guides to 
Congress each year during his last 
years on Capitol Hill. These sold at $4 
each, although the union was able to 
buy them wholesalefor$1.35 apiece.

The annual gift, ther^ore, added up 
to hundreds of dollars. The guide 
book, titled “Know Your Congress,” 
usually carries a simple cover. But 
the Carpenters Union arranged with 
the publisher. Dr. Diosadado Yap, to 
print Ford’s picture on te cover.

House.
Ford has said he was unaware who 

owned the jet. ITie man who provided 
it. Potlatch president Benton Cancell, 
attended the University of Michigan 
about the same time as Ford.

The House code carries penalties 
ranging up to expulsion for members 
who “accept (a) gift of substantial 
value, directly or ii^irectly, from any 
person, organization or corporation 
having a direct interest in legislation 
before the Congress. ”

TTie President has said that he 
didn’t consider the golfing outings to 
be substantial. The White House 
hasn’t yet told us whether the guide 
books, worth hundreds of dollars, 
would be a substantial gift.

Footnote. We were unable to get 
responses from Thiokol about any 
other trips in the company plane by 
members of the Ford family. Indeed, 
the secretray to Thiokol’s president 
slammed the phone in our face when 
we tried to inquire.

SPY BASES: Fifteen months ago, 
an angry Turkish government evicted 
U.S. intdligence forces from over 20 
bases, which were producing some of 
the most valuable intelligence in the 
history of espionage. Tlie loss was 
regarded by U.S. officials as 
catastrophic.

Now the United States has quietly 
recovered “most” of the intelligence 
capability lost when the bases were 
closed, according to sources familiar 
with the supersecret intelligence 
operations.

“As long as the Turks merely 
threatened to close the bases,” a 
senior Pentagon official told us, “ they 
had a viable weapon. By actually 
closing them down, they forced a 
nation with great resources to find 
some alternatives.”

SIMILAR PERSONALIZED copies 
of the guide, it should be noted, were 
also distributed by the union to 
Speaker Carl Albert, Rep. John 
Rhodes, R.-Ariz., House Clerk 
Edmund Henshaw and Sergeant-at- 
Arms Ken Harding.

We have also learned that Ford was 
ferried around in a $600,000 Lear Jet, 
owned by Potlatch Forest, Inc., when 
he was House Republican leader. He 
was flown from a political speech in 
Spokane, Wash, to Salt Lake City for 
another p<ditical appearance. TTie 
flight occurred while the timber lobby 
was fighting some big battles in the

ACTUALLY, OUR SOURCES say 
the bases can never be totally 
replaced. From Turkey, U.S. in
telligence installations could monitor 
Russian missile tests and military 
maneuvers. The sophisticated 
^uipment could even pick up a pilot 
in the heart of Russia requesting 
landing instructions from the control 
tower.

A listening post at Sinop on the 
Black Sea was particularly im
portant, because it contained radar 
devices that could zoom directly on 
Soviet missile launch sites.

American technology and 
ingenuity, however, have produced 
some substitutes. This has been ac
complished, according to inside 
sources, by adjustments at electronic 
listening posts in West Germany, Iran 
and on the Greek island of Crete. At 
least one observation satellite has also 
been launched.

My answer

Billy Graham

DEAR DR. GRAHAM; I 
need help to live as a Christian.
I seem tound by certain sins I 
just can’t break. I try so hard, 
but just fall back into the same 
old sins again. — R.J.

DEAR R.J.: First, let me commend 
you for calling sin by its biblical 
name. Many pec^le try to excuse 
themselves by calling sin a bad habit 
or weakness or flaw due to their 
human nature. Jesus commanded us 
to forsake our sins and follow Him. He 
never said that it would be easy for us 
to say no to the world’s charms.

Paul wrote in detail of his own 
struggle: “I know that nothing good 
lives in me, that is, in my sinful 
nature. For I have the desire to do 
what is good, but I cannot carry it out. 
For what I do not the good I want to 
do; no, the evil I do not want to do — 
this I keep on doing” (Romans 7:18, 
19, New Inti. Version). I believe that 
every follower of Jesus Christ has to 
face a constant pull between his old 
sinful nature and the new nature of

redemption.
TTiere is an old story of an Indian 

who said that he had two dogs living 
within his heart — an evil dog and a 
good dcig — and they were constantly 
fighting. When a sk ^  which was the 
winner, he said that the one he fed 
always won! As Christians, we are to 
"feed” our new nature. “Finally, 
brethen, whatsoever things are true-.. 
. honest. . .  ju s t. . .  pure. . .  lovely. . .  
of good report; if there be any virtue, 
and if theie be any [raise, think on 
these things” (Philippians4:8).

And another aid is Bible study and 
memorization; “Thy word have I had 
in mine heart, that I might not sin 
against thee” (Psalms 119:11).

Remember that you don’t have to 
live a holy life by yourself. You have
the H(4y Spirit within you and you 
share the Psalmist’s prayer: “Create

can

in me a clean heart, O God; and renew 
a right spirit within me. Restore unto 
me the joy of thy salvation; and 
uphold me with thy free spirit” 
(Psalms $1:10,12).
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PCILAR PtALS

PRiaS IFFia iV E  

THRU 104-76

BANANAS 
POTATOES 
PEARS 
CELERY

AMERICAN

RED
10 LR. RAO

APPLES
3 1 . . .A 0  Q Q ^

D E L IC IO U S ... . . . . .

GREENS 
2/49
5/1 

79

FRESH MUSTARD  

TURNIP,

COLLARO, RUNCH

00

COLORADO

RARTLETT 3/1 0 0

ROUND STEAK 
RIB STEA K E

FURrS
P R O H N

ADV.

SPECIAL
LR

ADV.

SPECIAL

%
%

^^UB STEAKE
T-BONE STEAK 
CHUCK STEAKE 
RANCH s t e a k :

ADV.

SPECIAL

FURR'S

PROTEN
ADV.

SPECIAL
LR

ADV.

SPECIAL

ADV.

SPECIAL

89 
89
8139

1
59 
69

49

%

%
CUBE STEAKSS-"*™™ 1” 
ARM ROAST 89*
SHOULOERrS"™" 63‘
POPK
r U l l I l  v n U r O  FIRSTACENTERCUTS

STEW MEATfr*'”''"''' 99*
PORK LOINS'*"̂ ' 89‘
PORK CHOPS 1”

FARMPAC OR FRONTIER 
LB

CAMPRELL'S

TO M A TO

10V4-OZ.CAN

CHILI
HOT, PLAIN

HORMEL

1 5 -O Z ... 77
GREEN B EA N S L:. . . . . 4/1
MIXED VEGETABLES FOOD a U R  

3 0 3 C A N  . . .

00 DINNER I T ' 34*
BEEF STEW AUSTEXZ4-OZ .. 97’
GRAPE JUICEŜ '"'""' 1” 
COOKING EASE»«

87’
BETTY

PIE CRUST STICKS'z.̂ "™ 94’
CTA PUP FABRIC SOFTENER,
o i f i ” r u r  b l u e , n -o z ...............

DEL MONTE 
PEACHES

HALVES OR SLICED 

2 R 0 1 .................57̂
HALVES OR SLICED____

1 6 0 Z ..................

SLICED 

R -O Z.

4

C
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IR O S S W O R D  P U Z Z L E

Acnoss
1

•o
6 Typ«o«)M  

10 Army cop*.
for tnort 

13 Suppoita
16 Shtouiar 

baioQs
18 Auiim 

Lavin
17 Track avant
19 Partofa 

Joomav
20 FartHahan
21 Buoys up
23 Satomo itam
24 Looaa't 

partner
27 Cuckoopint 
29 Public 

houaa

30 Anoarican 
or tpica

31 Warning 
balls, old 
styla

33 HaMorkit
36 Roban 

Marrill 
at al.

37 Field avant
40 Diamond

boundaries
43 Ditto
47 Execute
48 Anarchist
50 FiHwith 

fear
51 Swamp deni 

ten.for 
short

52 Circular 
form

Saturday's Puula Solved.

i. £. i. 1.
m

IO-k-76

53 Yield
54 N Y city 
57 Violm

maker
59 Seance 

sound
60 Track 

event
64 Eskimo 

knife
66 Apportions
66 Brief fight
67 Originated: 

abbr.
68 Orgs.
89 Placed a 

golf ball

DO W N
1 Cheer
2 Texas city
3 Wins back 

losses
4 Motor fuel 

component
5 "High — "

I Anderson 
play I

6 Sturm — 
Drang

7 Lease anew
8 Singer 

Jacques
9 Greek 

mountain
to Track event
11 Venture
12 Droop 
14 Feminine

pronoun

18 Ancient 
Edessa

22 Fortune 
telling 
cards

23 Etw gv
25 Harry's V P
26 Vassalage 
28 Documents

abbr.
31 Brooklyn 

school
32 Ocean; abbr 
34 Method of

expression 
36 Scraper
38 Wave: Sp
39 Movable 

cover
40 Eng. telly
41 T V  adjuncts
42 Field event
44 Chemical 

salt
45 Dressmaker
46 Grazing 

animal
49 Expensive
52 Jails of 

old
53 Youngest 

son
55 Opera
56 Speaks 

lovingly
58 Docs
59 Repent
61 Longing
62 Fool
63 Brick tray

2 3
nI5

17

i
20

29 ■3) r

Is 6 7 fl 9 1
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|I9

130

75

|3S

47
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47

42

32
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’‘I wasn't  list^ in ’, ‘Marsaret wamtstoknow 
e a r  I'LL FIND OUT.* what AaiHEVElUN'is aisout

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

NiWEK •Hi.eMt.*..*i ___

□
SHUBY

□
INDATE 1

□
SIMPLY 1

NANCY

HM —  A
l e t t e r

FROM
SLUGGO

p O '

Your Daily
from the CAR RO LL RICHTER INSTITUTE

I SEE VOU ' 
GOT MY ^

YES

WHY DIDN’T  YOU 
PASTE THE STAMP 

ON STRAIGHT ?

BLONDIE

' COJLX7 BE RE5F10N5IBLE 
f=OI? A HI©H 
TEMP^R4TUI?E.

[lUP”
r  D O N 'T  S E C  H O W  Y O U  
C A N  P U T  Y O U R  H A IR  U P  
IN T H O S E  S IU _ Y  
C U R L E R S

%

Now arranfe the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suffested by the above cartoon.

M  *1 snms MCWa ben r m
(A m w rn tomorrow)

Ijumklr.: OALLy BROOD HAWKER CEMENT 

An.wrr: .4n old grourh uted lo ilorl the ear— "CRANK"

W H A T  W O U L D  V O U  D O  IF  
I c a m e  t o  b e d  w i t h  
M V  H A IR  IN
C u r l e r s

1 0  U E  A W A K E  A L L N I 6 H T  
W O N O ER IN S W H A T  Y O U  O  

L O O K  L IK E  IN T H E  
M O R N IN S

r o u c A S T  r o R  T u e s d a y , o c t . s .

GENERAL TENDENCIES: A day to attend to thoee 
detjula of life which can be annoying, but muat be dond. You 
will need every vitaJ moment to handle an important m atter 
th a t cropa up unaxpectadJy.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to  Apr. 191 Take care of thoee Uaka you 
have been neglecting and gain tha benefita. Thinking along 
more cooatructive lines can straighten out a problem.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Personal aims require more 
effort on your part if you are to gain them more readily, so 
don't waste vailuabla time. Be wise.

GEMINI (May 21 lo June 21) Small duties in the ouUide 
world require mure attention now Be very careful in the 
handling of an imporUmt credit n u t te r .

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) There are new 
opportunities present but you have to study them well if you 
are to make them a successful part of your life.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Be sure lo study plans of a new 
project before makmg a decision. Keeping promises you 
have made to others is most im portant now

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Make sure you find out what 
is expected of you by associales before carrying through 
with a new plan. Relax at home tonight.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to  Oct. 22) You can accomplish a great 
deal if you carry through teruciously with work that has 
piled up. Take needed health treatiiienis.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov 21) Fend to business m atters 
wisely early in the day. I.ater figure a way to make your 
hobbies and recreations more enjoyable.

SAGITTAlllUS (Nov 22 to Dec. 21) Concentrate on how 
to make conditions in the business world more ideiJ. Study 
every det.iil of a new project

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 U. J a r  'JO* .Show more efficiency in 
the handling of routine m auers with associates. Don't 
neglect to do important research work.

AQUARIUS (Jan 21 to Feb. 191 Show that you are a 
practical person by saving mote money for the future 
Avoid a tendency to exaggerate Be more economical.

PISCES ipeb. 20 lo M a:. 201 Investigate new outlets in 
which you tan  gain personal goals more readily. Join 
congenial^ later for the recreation you like

IF YOUR CHU.D IS BORN TODAY he or she will be 
alway conjuring up ideas to use and should be given 
understanding and encouragement in order lo express self 
more ideally. Give ihe religio'js and ethical training needed 
to set the pattern  lor successfu' existetK-e

“The S tars unpel. they do not compel ” What you make of 
your life is largely up to YOU!

B .O .A  WEEK  
A T THE YACHT CLUB 

HOTEL, F R E E !

W HAT A  HAPPY 
COINCIDENCE RJR 

A L L  O F US !

WHILE YOU’RE AWAY 
WE’D U K E T O  R EN T 

YOUR LITTLE HOME FOR 
.A  DIRECTORS MEETING

' .a s a f s t .

KAREN IS 
ON the 

VERGE OF 
CONFIDING 

M HBt 
MOTHER 
WHEN HER 
FATHER 

WU.K5

KAREN HAS A  
l ittle  HEAQ4CME,

THAT F160RES, \ f  BEHER GET 
HONEY.' SO MUCH “  LOTS OF REST 
EXCITEMENT _  BEFORE 
A U  AT ONCE .' TOMORROW

WHILE IN THE SCHOOL OFFICE-

BY th e  way, MR. 
CRAWFORD, KAREN
m e n tio n e d  a
•PROBLEM f  IS IT 
ANYTHINS sERioosr

QUITE SERIOUSi 
M»9 COY.' “BOT 
SHE TOIDAHE 
about it in 

CONFIDENCE'

V O  W E  IC > M O R .e  
O U R .
O R  « O i . V B  T H E / W V  

/VW* O R R O M E N T  
e»A V &  W E  ^ H O U L P  

THE/y\v.

X eA V  A /o /  
W E  N K B P

AMP
A U T H O U C » M  I T  

W O U W .P  /W E A M  A N  
^M OREAfyE

U H . . X  T W I M K  V O U  v i U ^ T  
U O O T  V O U R  A U P I B N C i V  . MOKIEV.

-------------^
lYE ■ '
UT

STAI
IT ID I

T i .
r

600BLS 
600BLB 

6 0 0

VO'RE RIGHT, 
TflTER -IT’S  RXIN)’ 
TO POUR OOWPJ 

RAIN

IF THAR’S  
e(Q»s)VTHIW6 
TAT6R HATES 
--IT'S WET 
DIAPERS

IF '<0UT?E IN RANGER \ FOR ME 
OF R ING ASSASSINATEpJ  TO RUM 
TACO, SHOULDN'T 1 /  AWAY IS 

UNTHINK- 
AMIGO.

JUST DELIVER THESE ASSETS ID  
A4V FAMILY. IF A N YTH IN G  
HAPPENS TO M E,THEY WILL BE 

PROVIDED FOR.

J H E  E X - INSPECTORS
------------- ^ F U N O r r - '

TAKE THIS
TAINTED AAONEY FOR

I'M RETIRING FROM 
^  PRIV/ATE" 
INV/EST/GATION

I'LL MUDDLE THROUGH ON 
QUEEN VICTORIAN S>3.50 
A  PSMSKDM

C y E "A ^A /V P

Side o1#1 MaieuflT #1 P*ft4 UMA Owtee Oreie Hmv 
C«t mm4 Wfippe< f^r Prt(

Beef Hindc 
Beef Full I 
Rump Roa 

Top Roun< 
Cubed Stc

Thanks
■for

coming,

1 came Y W e V  
.a s - f a s t a s l  

^could,Pop!
Is  he 

b a d ? ,

em ergency!

( j l t ^  in our bed !)

WHLE MAKING 
N10SNIN6 HOSPITAL 
ROUNDS. DR.REX 
MORGAN AND HIS 
ASSOCIATE, (7R 

ADAM,
81DP FDR

COULON^ you TALK 
MARV GORDON INTO 
STAYING HERE 
UNTIL HER 
HUSBAND THERE 

WAS 
NO 

WAY'

VOU KNOW. MNJVS A VERY 
FINE p e r s o n .! SHE WORKED 
ID  PUT W ES U Y  THROUGH 
SCHOOL.' NOW SHE FEELS 
INAOEC^ATE BECAUSE 

HE HTONT HAD 
MUCH FORMAL 
EDUCATION.'

you SHOULD HAVE SEEN 
HOW SHE BRIGHTENED i 
WHEN I  SUGGESTED
th a t  s h e  g o  back

f4ow A f»e t h e  
MSATAAllG, 

0E6TLE f
.aOMETMlNE telle tAB 
'2  EHOJtPNT HAVE 

AEKgO

t h e r e  ARE CBerWiM
T H IN G S ’ I  cC dN r

EAT I

CALAX  CCAVN,.
NC7TMIM& EtAELE J-

% Vt  VtXJ 'EARD? 
i-TDMAN*MM«ie - 
^AnSREAKlN'UP-)

^EMOBTBEAWFULTD 
UVE WITH. BUT MMD YOU, ; 

T N W G T W O G ID f S  
ID  EVERY STORY — ,

lTTvi
\ to

SOME PBOPU ARE 
TAKIN* ’iS n k R T,., 

'AN* OTHERS ARE 
TAKIN* >£1(8 — ^

I  SUPPOSE A  FEW 
ECCENTRICS ARE AUNblN' 

s ^ l R  OWN BOSINesSi EH P

F

M A /  TH E  MCTRN o n  '* U R  C A R  
aeckaME s ru o <  putomox ydor 
p K S r  \/I64T 1& a  A A A G fiV ^ nMOOR/

MAT'l<3Ue FlRsrAsSABNMEAJT AS AH 
A f f S H l B c r  K  T D  0 U U 7  A  E i R P  

GANdUAR/oM THefiAlAFMOS MtANCtS

p f

Yellow Oni 
Fresh Can  
Safeway F
.-JIT-V}*. :

X

Morton W affle! 
Gladiole Rour 
Mighty Dog 
Instant Breakfasl 
Fried Rice-A-Ro 
Real-Tuf Trash Bi 
Spreadable 
Cranberry Juice

DIPLOMA?̂  
YOU MEAN IVE 
eî ADUATED 

ALREADî

^ 3 ^

I c a n 't  8ELIEVE I T ! 
I'VE eiJADUATED F(?0M THE 
'ACE OBEDIENCE SCHOa"!

TOT

HEV.MARCIE.'I DON'T HAVE 
1D 60 TD SCHOOL AFN'more! 

I’VE 6RADUATE0!

HOUMUST IT'S A n 
6EVERV EFFORT TO. 
WOUP, /  REMAIN HUW0LE 
SIR-. X  MARCiE! '

. Rich L(

Safeg
Deodori
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Your Grocery Dollar!

Safcwoy's Dollar Days are proof a 
Dollar can still 90 a long way. Dollar 
Days are days when you get the most 
for your money without sacrificing 
value. Come in this weekend and see 
 ̂what a Dollar will buy at SAFEWAY!

“Your People-to-People Store”

Canned Biscuits
Pillsbury. Ready to Bake and Serve 
for any Meal! Safeway Special!

Niblets Com
Whole Kernel Golden. Country 
Fresh Flavor! Safeway Special!

12-oz.
Cons

Canned Pop
Snowy Peak. Assorted Flavors. 
Great for Snacks! Safeivay Special!

12-oz.
Cans

t. . -i

10-Ct.
Cans

Bel-air Waffles
6-Count. Breakfast Treat!
Toaster Quick! Safeway Special!

5-oz.

Pkgs.

Tangy Yogurt
Lucerne Low Fat. Assorted Flavors. 
Ready to Eat! Safeway Big Buy!

Whole Tomatoes
or 'A’Stewed. Hunt's. For Main Dishes 
or Casseroles! Safeway Special!

14.S-OZ.
Cans

Meat Pies
Manor House. Frozen. Time Saver! 
Bake and Serve! Safeway Special!

n:

Pennzoil Z-7
Motor Oil ^20 Wt. or ttSO Wt. 
(Save26<) Safeivay Special!

' ' /htW lu

TOWN  

HOUSE

*Craam of Chichta aChickaa Star Needit 
kCraain of Mvskreeai WTarkay Noodit 
kCkickta Witk Rico ttCkick-O-Noodlo 

*Old Fotkioo Vofotoblo

Quart

Cans

^ S a h w a y  Meats are Guaranteed to Please!

STORE HOURS
8:00 A.M.

Til
12:00 Midnite 
Sun. thur Sat.

Safeway
Special!
Your
Choice!

IO.S-OZ. 
Cans

Shopdnd Swel

Kodak Film
Colorprint Cartridge. 

★ C l  10-12 Yk̂ C126-12

(Save 20d)

Safeway 
Special! —fach

r Fresh. USDA Inspected Graded 'A'!

(Cut-up Fryers_  ̂474)  wj;'*

KNOW YOllR FOOD

Ground Beef Ht9iil«r. Any $iit Pkg.
(2-Lb. CkHb Pock S1.2S) ^Lb.'

Smoked Picnics
k fo S-lbt. Avtrogo. Wofor Added Wkelt—Lb. % 0

Side of Beef
e  I HludoMortOf #1 Pereovrtof. MO fo 32$-Lbf- 
USOA CHeko Grade Heavy Boof 
Cwf and Wrapped fer Praater — u.

Beef Hindquarter 

Beef Full Loin 

Rump Roast 
Top Round Steak  
Cubed Steaks t.

Untrlwined. Under 179-ibt.J 
U$OA Chaica Grad# ?

Hoavyteaf — '
Prtmot Cot. Under »0-Us. f

U90A diolca Ofoda J

Beef Short Ribs
USDA Ckeict Grad* Htovy 1*01 flof# —Lb.

Lunch M eat “S S S r H ' ’ 49<

Imehed. dtHalf er 
tkWHela. Water Addad ^ b .

Slob. Ibidless

Amevr's Star 
MIraCvre

Porb. Oscar Mayer

UMA Cboloa Grade 
Heavy Beef Boond

Bonateof. USOA Choka ' 
ef— lb.'

Sliced Bologna  
Eckrich Bologna  

Sm o rgas Pac  
Sliced Ham

★ lopelar or
★ TMck-SIUed

1-1
Php.

★  Rofulorar 1]-ai.
★ TMcb-SIked Pbp.

Ichrtcb Bofwlar

Ickridi. Coobed

-5108

98<
;i-5159 
Jr.'5139

Sliced Picnics 
Sliced Bacon  
Arm our Bacon  
Link Sausage  
Hot Links 
M eat W ieners 
Beef W ieners 
M eat W ieners

Meukon Sowsape. Spkyl

•r thBaef franks. 
Safeway

Safeway. Tenderl

Garden Fresh Fruits S Vegetablesf
............ -OB ^  ■ ............ t A'if- «».

Yellow Onions 
Fresh Carrots 
Safeway Fire Logs

A
m '

-LklS^

4-Caaof teta —^ o d i 5 4 5 9

MIM novorl

M l of flovart

Red Delicious. Sweet 
& Juicy! For Snacks!

Bananas
Potatoes#

Candy Apple K its « 
Crisp  Cucum bers 
Green Bell Peppers

Golden Ripe.
Sweet! — Lb.

Russet. 
For Baking!

19<
5 n 6 9 ^

S-ai.
★ Caramel Pkp.

Add fe Salodsl

Tendarl

39^
29<
29<

Oranges ^ib CQ^
Valencia. Full of Juice!

Bartlett Pears  
Breakfast Prunes

Mellew A Sweeil

Gordon tide

_ 3 5 «
i?99<

Morton Waffle Syrup « «. i***'. 88»
Gladiola Rour M.rtiu wMtt-s-ib. it* B2*
Mighty Dog Dog Food—iVt-oi. Con 27f
Instant Breakfast c<r><tti«i<-4-in. rk«. B3*
Fried Rice-A-Roni with Alm«ndi Gold., at.ln— rh*. 46* 
ReaLTuf Trash Bags isc«.nirk4. $2.09
Spreadable CorMtloii Sproodi—7*̂ -oi. Zip Top Con 93*
Cranberry Juice cmmiii. ocmk spr«r—«-«. nhi. $1.03
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THE FILM STOP 
WHERE YOU SHOP

Colorprint Photo Processing
★  12-Exposure QQ 

Cartridge
★ 20-Exposure ( 0 7 Q

C o r t rW

K o d a k *F u ji*ga f*F o to  M at*F oca l

W H A T  A B O H T .
h ia c in  V

C T1 I

III

. Rich Lather!

Safeguard
Deodorant Soap

Wella Balsam
'A’Shampoo

I-01. 
BoffI#

IkConditioner
R*guUr or E«tr* tody

l-oi.
kHlo

Stayfree
Mini-Pods —30-Cf.Box ^  I o ^ r

Mitchum Anti-Perspirent

★ Sprey

★ Deb-O n

5-ot. Bottle $2.37 

I-ot. Bottle $2.29

Aquafilter
Cigorottf lO-Ct. Cl IQ
Filfors Pkq. "F |

White Rain
Hoir Sproy — I I -ot. C«fi )  |

Priett Effectivo

1

Q . I’m reading a lot about the key nutrients 
such as proteins, carbohydrates, fats, cal
cium, vitamins A and C. But how about 
nutrients such as thiamine? What docs 
thiamine do for me and what are Its 
sources?

A. Thiamine helps body cells obtain energy from 
food and helps keep nerves in healthy condi
tion. It also promotes good appetite and diges
tion. Some important sources are lean pork, 
heart, kidney, liver, dry beans and peas; 
whole grain and enriched cereals and breads, 
and some nuts

Q . What can you tell me about the ftinction of 
riboflavin?

A. Riboflavin helps cells use oxygen to release 
energy from food and helps keep eyes heal
thy. It also keeps skin around mouth and nose 
smooth. Important sources are milk, liver, 
kidney, heart, lean meal, eggs, and dark leafy 
greens.

Q . How about the importance of niacin?
A . Niacin helps maintain health of skin, longue, 

digestive tract and nervous system. It also 
helps body cells use oxygen to produce 
energy. Impoitant sources are liver, yeast, 
lean meat, poultry, fish, leafy greens, peanuts 
and peanut butter, beans and peas, and whole 
grain and enriched breads and cereals.

Q . How important is iron?
A . Iron combines with a specific body protein to 

make hemoglobin. Hemoglobin is the red 
substance of blood that carries oxygen from 
the lungs to muscles, brain and other parts of 
the body. Iron also helps cells use oxygen. 
Some important sources of iron arc liver, kid
ney, heart, oysters, lean meat, egg yolk, dry 
beans; dark-green leafy vegetables; dried 
fruit; whole grain and enriched breads and 
cereals, and molasses.

Soarct: Umvrriity cf California Exitnsum- adapitdfrom Kry
Nutnems, FA-691, Federal Extension Service USDA

Mon., Tu*i. L Wed., October 4. 5 4 6. In ®# *0^1*9
Salet In Relell Quanlltiei Only!

SAFEW AY
gCewriibt 111$ l *t»e*t tHrw, Ie«e«»e»*le4.

STAMPS GLADLY ACCEPTED!



Fire fighting tips well
worth repeating

DEAR READERS: Today begins Fire Prevention  
Week. I've had so much reaponae to the column 1 
publiahed last year on the same occasion that I thought I’d 
reprint it.

In 1974 approximately 12,000 Americans perished in 
nearly three million fires. And in Canada, there were nearly 
900 deaths caused by approximately 79,000 Urea.

A large percentage of those who died were children, 
eideriy persona and invalids who had been left alone “ for 
just a few minutes.”

The chief causes of fires, in order of the toll taken, were:
1. Smoking
2. Electrical wiring
3. Heating and cooking equipment
4. Children playing with matches
5. Open flames and sparks
6. Flammable liquids
7. Suspected arson
8. Chimneys and flues
9. Lightning
10. Spontaneous i^ ition .
The total loss due to Are in 1973 was an estimated 

$3,001,000,000 in the U.S.A. and $254 million in Canada.
Now for some tips that could save your life:
—Be sure your cigarette is out. Matches, too. And never 

leave matches and lighters within the reach of children.
—Don’t run cords under rugs or over radiators where 

they may get damaged. And replace a cord if it is frayed.
—Never leave small children alone in the house. Not 

even for a few minutes.
— Have your wiring and electricai installations done by a 

professional.
— Store oily rags and paints in a cool place in tightly 

sealed metal containers.
—Never use flammable liquids for dry-cleaning indoors.
— Never smoke in bed.
— Have a fire drill in your home to be sure everyone 

knows what to do in case of fire.
Remember; Fire extinguishers put out 97 per cent of all 

fires on which they are sprayed, and moat la^ e fires start 
as small fires. So, invest in a compact, eaay-to-use fire 
extinguisher and keep it handy >a your kitchen, or be a 
sport and buy one for your cottage, car, boat and the back 
bedroom.

More recently, some excellent fire-detection systems 
have become available to homeownera. Ask your fire 
marshal about them.

NOW, in caae of fire:
If you suspect fire, feel the top of the door. If it’s hot, 

don’t open it. Escape through the window. But first alert 
the rest of the household.

If you can’t open the window, break it with a chair. 
Cover the rough edges with a blanket, ait on the window 
lodge with oae leg hanging outside and one inside, and 
wait for help.

'The phone nnmher of yonr fire department should be 
tapod on every telephone. If it isn’t, don’t fumble around 
trying to find it. Get ont and call froin a neighbor’s house.

If yon live in aa apartnaent buildiag, use the stairway. 
Don’t take a chaace on the elevator. If it fails, you’re

Once ont, atay ont. No treasure —not even the family 
,p s t - ia  worth risking a human Hie.
s It tank Was than these minutsatn rand this column. Was 
It naeth k f  I hope on. Gad Maoa. Have a good dayl

ABBY
Everyone has a nsoMam. What’s  yours? For a personal 

"BY; Boxisfdy, wrHe to ABBY: Box No. 89700, L.A., CaUf. 90069 
Fartss'r stamped, aelf-addresasd envelope, please.

COLLEGE PARK BEAUTY SALON
W h «r«  A g «  Makpt No DIfforonco. 

Wo Hfnro Whot'a Right For You I

Phone 263*6671
NITA WASH —  O w nor  
Diono Clinton —  Monogor 
Barbara Colo —  Rocoptlonlat 
Onto McCown —  Facials

OPSRATORS: 
Juanita Lawls 
Suo Holquin 
Joary Tubbs 
Virginia Lu|an 
Angla Homandax

•BLOW CUTS

• PfRCISION CUTS

• lU V A T IO N  CUTS 

•BODY WAVES

• FACIALS

•MANICURES
• MEN'S HAIRSTYLINO

KATHRYN V. PERRY

Crystal Bali set
Miss Kathryn Virginia 

Perry, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth W. Perry, 2 
Highland Cove, Big Spring, 
will be a presentee debutante 
at “The Crystal Ball’’, 
sponsored by the Crystal 
Ball Foundation, a benefit 
organization in Odessa.

The sole purpose of the 
foundation is the support of 
the Permian Basin 
Rehabilitation Center in 
Odessa. The social event will 
take place Dec. 28 at the 
Odessa Country Club amid 
“A Southern Garden” 
theme.

Miss Perry, 19, attends 
S o u th e rn  M eth o d is t 
University and is majoring 
in journalism. She is 
presently a member of 
Kappa Alpha Theta.

She has been involved with 
volunteer hospital work. She 
holds a membership in St. 
Paul Presbyterian Church. 
While in hij^ school. Miss 
Perry was editor of the 
school annual, football 
sweetheart and a member of 
the Pep squad. She lists as 
her hobbies swimming, 
tennis, snow skiing and 
c o ^ n g .

(A P W IR E P H O TO '

CAROLINE KENNEDY AT THE FIGHTS — A whisp 
of her hair blows over her face as Caroline Kennedy 
arrives at New York’s Yankee Stadium Tuesday night 
to watch the heavyweight championship bout between 
Muhammad Ali and Ken Norton. The ^ughter of the 
late President John F. Kennedy is escorted by an 
unidentified friend.

No reaction 
from Robb

HOUSTON (AH) — Lynda 
Bird Robb refuses to answer 
questions about her reaction 
to Jimmy Carter’s interview 
with Playboy magazine.

But the daughter of the 
late President Lyndon 
Johnson says she will vote 
for Carter, the Democratic 
presidential nominee.

“I plan to support 
Democratic ticket,” 
said. “I always have.”

Mrs. Robb turned aside 
questions from newsmen 
about the Playboy interview 
Tuesday while she was in 
Houston to attend a 
desegregation workshop.

the
she

SPECIAL PURCHASE
Chromcraft Table And Four Chairs

Round table top is 48" Burnished Walnut 
m elam ine plastic. Looks like walnut, but ITs 
tough, vvoshoble plastic. Attractive akjfnlnum 
pedestal a n d  base fram ed a n d  inlaid to
m atch top.

The Set » 3 7 9 0 0

Here's a  chair thof s at hom e 
with a ny decor. Features Chest
nut Charism a vinyl upholstery 
overfull contour-m olded Ultra 
Foam  cushioning. Vety c o m 
fortable. Stylish svvtvel bene lets 
y o u  g e t  u p  a n d  d o w n  

efully.gracefully.

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

Clubhouse
H ead start 
parents meet

ABWA chapter 
holds dinner

Dates announced Bridge games

Head Start parents held 
their first meeting Sept. 23 in 
the school cafeteria.

Steve Morgan, principal, 
and Harold Bentley, 
director, welcomed the 
parents. Bentley talked on 
the importance of the parent 
role in the education of 
childrea He stressed the 
importance of volunteering 
for the program.

Morgan introduced the 
Head Start staff. Each 
teacher was given a few 
minutes to demonstrate to 
the parents a classroom 
activity.

Officers were elected. Saul 
M arquez, o u t-g o in g  
president, was in charge of 
the election. Elected were 
Mrs. Minga Rangel, 
president; Mrs. Elodia 
Pineda, vice president; Mrs. 
M a rg a re t D o u g las , 
secretary; and Mrs. Erlinda 
Paredez, treasurer.

Mrs. Rangel’s first duty as 
president was to motion for a 
later meeting to discuss 
plans for the Halloween 
carnival.

The meeting was adjourn
ed. Refreshments were 
served.

Four cities were 
represented Tuesday night 
September 27 in San Angelo 
when the Wool Center 
Chapter ABWA hosted a 
steak dinner at the Good- 
fellow Officers Club, an 
annual function of the 
chapter.

A satire on fashion was 
presented by the host 
chapter, showing styles to be 
worn at the forthcoming 
national convention in New 
Orleans, La., in October.

Speakers from Abilene, 
Brownwood, San Angelo and 
Big Spring gave brief reports 
on their chapter’s m ethc^ of 
raising scholarship funds.

Representing the Scenic 
Chapter of Big Spring, were, 
Lou Thompson, president, 
Reta F’ipes, vice president, 
Delores LeVier, Joyce 
Moore, Billy Ramsey, Opal 
Wooten, Beverly Cramer, 
Gerry Deitz, Hazel Mixon 
and Lona Hood.

Mrs. O.S. Womack, South
ern Zone Chairman, District 
1, Texas Garden (Hubs, Inc., 
announced the date of South
ern Zone meeting to be held 
in Snyder, Texas Nov. 9 at 
10:00 a.m. in the Women’s 
Qub. Turn right off the Big 
Spring Highway as you 
approach Snyder. Also, the 
Texas Garden Clubs, Inc. 
will meet in El Paso, Texas 
Oct. 26-28. Symposium to be 
held in Waco, Texas Nov. 15- 
17.

Next judges meeting will 
be held in Snj^er, Texas in 
conjunction with the South
ern Zone Meeting.

scheduled
October bridge games foa 

the Officer’s Wives Bridge 
group are scheduled for 10 
a.m. OcL 14. Bemie Brown; 
263-3378, is the person to c ^  
for reservations and inf 
formation.

Sept. 23 winners were Mr») 
Brown and Deane GelatkSi 
first; CarroU Risk and 
Marlene Missman, second; 
Sharon Simica and Pat
Jordan, third; Mary Ann
Hall and Darlene
Leatherwood, low; and 
Vickie Wood and Lyne 
Wilhelm, slam. H

Meet Tuesday

Attend first
Members of the Moss PTA 

attended the first meeting of 
the year 'Diesday evening in 
the school cafeteria. It was 
announced that meetings 
will be at 7:30 p.m. on the 
second Tuesday of every 
other month beginning 
September.

A.A.R.P. monthly meet
ing, business and social will 
meet Tuesday Oct. 5,10 a.m. 
at Kentwood Older Adult 
Center. Nominations for 
officers for next year will be 
made. A covered dish lunch
eon and fellowship will 
follow the business meeting 
and program.

If you misted

Doug and Julie's wedding on

D ays O f Our L ive s",

Stop by onytlm o at Arcond Eloctronics for 

on Instant roploy on our SONY HOME 

VIDEOTAPE RECORDER.

ARCAND ELECTRONICS
905 Johnson Phono 267-5100

Devotion was given by Ms. 
Mildred Puckett. M.A. 
Barber, principal, in
troduced the teachers. Jan 
W hitehead, p resid en t, 
conducted the meeting.

Money making projects for 
the year are the Halloween 
Carnival and a bake sale. 
The carnival is slated 
October 30. The group will 
also collect Campbell Soup 
labels.

Refreshments wereservea 
by the executive committee.

TREE
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The magazine quoted 
Carter as saying “I don’t 
think I would ever take on 
the same frame of mind that 
Nixon (H* Johnson did—lying, 
cheating and distorting the 
truth.”

Carter later apologized to 
Lady Bird Johnson, the 
p ^ id e n t’s widow, saying 
his remarks had been 
misinterpreted.

Mrs. Robb sad she hopes 
her father will be remem
bered as “someone who 
cared about people. ”

“He made some mistakes, 
but his heart was in the right 
place,” she said.

She said some mistakes 
had been made in some of 
Johnson’s “Great Society” 
social welfare programs.

“Time was a problem,” 
she said. “There were some 
errors, but the programs 
might not have gotten 
through Congreu.”

About the Vietnam War, 
she said, “I support my 
father and what he 
believed.”

“The war was a very 
critical time for the United 
States and it will take some 
time to judge it,” she said.

Mrs. RoU said she has not 
been active in politics since 
1964.

”I had 20 years of politics 
and there are other things 
I’m interested in now,” she 
said. ”At this time I’m not 
planning on running f«r 
office. I’m not going to say 
that I never will because 
‘never’ is a very dangerous 
word. It’s like a woman who 
gave away her maternity 
dothes only to find out later 
she was pregnant.”

Mrs. Robb said her 
husband, Charles, has been 
rumored to be interested in 
running for lieutenant 
governor of Virginia.

“I’m not encouraging him 
to go into politics but I’m not 
laying down any rules 
against it,” she said.

The Robbs reside in 
McLean, Va.

GIGANTIC 90TH 
ANNIVERSARY SA LE

AN ENTIRE WARDROBE IN A
SINGLE PURCHASE

Today's most sensible fashion idea. A suit with o 
reversible vest plus on extra pair of contrasting slacks. 
One side of ^^^t matches the business suit while 
the other side matches the correctly coordinated 
slacks. You'll be amazed at the different 
combinations possible. Navy, Hunter Green,
Brown, and Blue. Regular and Longs.

Rog. 150.00 
Annlvorsory Pricod A t

8 9 0 0

LAMRSWOOL SWEATERS —  Reg. 18.00..................................9.90
CARPI SPORTSHIRTf —  Reg. 16.00 to 18.00................... ..........B.99
MUN5INOWEAR SOCKS —  Reg. 1.50..........................................99
VELOUR K IM O N O  ROSES —  Rea. 18.00............................. 14.99
LEVI DENIMS —  Reg. 15.00 to 16.00.......................................... 12.90
3 PIECE W OOL SUITS — Rea. 150.00.....................................994)0
TURTLENECK KNIT SHIRTS —  Reg. 12.00..................................7.99
SAMSONITE SILHOUETTE L U O O A O E ................25 H to 3 1 H Off
LEATHER C O A TS — Reg. to 175.00...........\ .......................... .. .99.00
SHELRURNI DRESS SHIRTS —  Reg. 9 .00................................... 6.99
HAOOAR SLACKS— Reg. 18.00 to 20.00..........  ........11.90
SHELRURNI DOURLIR SHIRTS —  Reg. 13.00........................... B.99

BOYS SKI JACKETS -  Reg. 25.00 ................  ......................16.90
BOYS LINED PVC JACKETS —  Reg. 30.00 ............................ 19.90

Pear shor
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Coach Jack Patera 
fear the Seehawks 
the hearts of the 
Dallas Cowboys in 
National FootbaU 
^ m e  probably wi 
lived.

“I think DaUas 
down by two toi 
before and they d 
bxcited. Tliere is i 
why they should 1 
bling,” Patera said 
the Cowboy’s 28-13 
victory over the 
Seahawks before i 
hungry crowd of 62, 
Klngdome.

“Dallas knew the 
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? th ^  probably di 
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^effort as usual,” sai 
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Muhammad All’s 
leader has quest 
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Champion’s retirer 
and says Ali may 1 
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Muhammad Ali 
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The religious 1 
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appearance.
: “Obviously he 1 
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Fear short-lived

Cowboys still unbeaten. . .
SEATTLE (AP) — Seattle 

Coach Jack Patera u y a  any 
tear the Seahawks struck In 
the hearts of the unbeaten 
Dallas Cowboys in Sunday’s 
National Football League 
^ m e  probably was short
lived.

‘T think DaUas has been 
down by two touchdowns 
before and they didn’t get 
bxcited. TlMre is no reason 
why they should be trem
bling,” Patera said following 
the Cowboy’s 28-13 comback 
victory over the winless 
Seahawks before an upset- 
hungry crowd of 62,027 in the 
Kingdome.

“Dallas knew they had the 
l^pability to play well, and 
r;th^ probably didn’t feel 
-<they IukI to make as much 
peffort as usual,” said Patera.

Dallas, 4-0 found itself

behind 13-0 early in the 
second period before settling 
down under the directloa of 
q u a r te rb a c k  R oger 
^ u b a c h

Staubach, the National 
Football C onference’s 
leading passer, threw eight 
yards to Drew Pearson and 
25 yards to Charles Young 
for second period touch
downs that put Dallas ahead 
to stay, 14-13.

Rotert Newhouse, who 
carried 19 times for 120 
yards, scored on a 24-yard 
run that gave the Cowboys a 
21-13 lead and Doug Den
nison’s one-yard run capped 
the scoring.

“Any time you get on the 
field with the pros you can 
expect a good game,” said 
Staubach, who completed 14 
of 20 passes for 200 yards and

had one interception—only 
his second in98attempts this 
season. “If we had to throw 
the ball we felt we could do 
some good things. Seattle 
didn’t ̂  a lot of pressure on 
me.”

Seattle quarterback Jim 
Zom, the last player cut by 
Dallas in 1975, passed nine 
yards to Don Testerman in 
the first period and four 
yards to Steve Large nt in the 
second quarter fw the lead 
that had the partisan crowd 
roaring. It was the first time 
the expansion Seahawks had 
led in a regular season 
game.

“We weren’t happy with 
our play in the first half,” 
said Etallas Coach Tom 
Landry, who picked up his 
130th victory to tie Weeb 
Ewbank as the sixth win-

ningest coach in the NFL.
“We played better defense 

in the s e o ^  half and made 
an adjustment in our pass 
defense,” Landry continued. 
“We came off an emotional 
game with Baltimore last 
week and motivation is 
always a problem.”

“ 11110 was a typical u m e  
for us in that we played well 
in spots. Tliis time we played 
well early,” said Patera, 
now 0-4 in his first season as 
a head coadi.

“We tackled the same as 
we have been—not very 
good,” he added. “I think we 
have the nucleus of a pretty 
good team. Offensively we 
moved the ball and gained 
some yards on the ground, 
but the game is four quarters 
long.”

'pisappointlng season ends

But it's over for Rangers. . . i . ' j

;  ARLINGTON, Tex. (AP) 
«— The end of the final game 
 ̂of the long baseball season 
usually is marked by players 

^packing and saying good-bye 
* for the winter, but Texas 
^Ranger pitcher Len Barker 
^stayed around to savor his 
^ first major league victory.
\  “What I want to be is one 
\o f the five starters next 
>year,” said the giant 

righthander after shutting 
out the Chicago White Sox 3-0 
on three hits Sunday. “I’m 
going down to Florida next 
spring and do the best I can. 
I think what I did today 
proved I can pitch up here.”
, The 6-4, 225-pound 
fireballer walked only two 
and struck out six and never

allowed more than one 
baserunner in any inning. 
Only one (Chicago runner got 
past first base.

“This is the first afternoon 
game I’ve pitched in a long 
time,” said Baker. “I got a 
good night’s sleep last night 
and I felt strong all day 
today.”

Texas gave Barker all the 
support lie needed with a solo 
homer by Roy Howell in the 
fourth and run-scoring hits 
by Jim Sundbo-g and Dave 
Moates in the seventh.

California Angels’ ace 
Nolan Ryan shut out 
Oakland Sunday 1-0 to pull 
the Angels into a foi^h- 
place tie with the R acers, 
each of the teams finishing

with 76-66 records.
Despite three victories in a 

row and eight triumphs in 
the last 10 games, the season 
was a disappointment for 
Texas and Manager Frank 
Lucchesi. The Rangers were 
in contention during the first 
half of the season before 
going into a bad tailspin.

Lucchesi, looking at a sign 
that reads “Think! Hustle! 
Win!” on his dressing room 
wall, said, “I’ve had that 
sign for 19 years—even when 
I was managing the Class D 
league. I’m going to change 
it next season to say “Win! 
Hustle! Think!”

Chicago Manager Paul 
Richards, who returned to 
the field for the first time in

over a decade this season at 
the request of White Sox 
owner Bill Veeck, said he 
will meet with Veeck next 
week-to discuss his future.

“ I’ll tell him how I feel and 
he’ll tell me how he feels and 
we’ll see if we can work 
something out to the best 
interest of the team ,’’ 
Richards said. “What I say 
will depend on what Mr. 
Veechsays.”

Richards lives in 
Waxahachie, Tex., only 
about 30 miles from 
Arlington, and he was 
looking forward to a long 
winter of golf.

“I ought to be home in 
about an hour,” he said.

ON THE WAY TO SCORE -  Dallas’ Robert Newhouse 
44, breaks through the line on the way to a score Sunday 
in their NFL game against the Seattle Seahawks. Dallas’

‘R inky~dink offic ia tin g’

Oilers in brawl

May have acted hastily

And forAAij^ammad AM?
: CHICAGO (AP) —

Cuhammad All’s spiritual 
ider has questioned the 

h eav y w eig h t b ox ing  
bhampicn’s retirement plans 
pnd says Ali may have acted 
hastily.
- " I ’m wondering if 
Muhammad Ali is really 
retiring or if he is just 
making another empty 
statem ent,” Wallace D. 
Muhammad, chief minister 
of the Nation of Islam 
■eligious faith, told Cf Bprjpxq 
and followers Sunday. 4 -- 

The religious leader ap
peared at a South Side 
Muslim mosque where a 
spokesman said Ali would 
also speak. But the cham
pion failed to make an 
appearance.

“Obviously he had rushed 
Into something before

considering many other 
things,” said Wallace 
Muhammad, who was with 
the 34-year-old boxer when 
he announced his retirement 
Friday in Istanbul, 'Turkey.

Ali manager Herbert 
Muhammad was also at the 
mosque, but escaped 
reporters following the chief 
minister’s sermon.

“When I came back to 
Chicago, I was told that 
Muhammad Ali had used up 
hU flurse from the Norton 
f% R rb e fb te 1«  (rvteo M  U, 
and that he always began 
spending the moment a 
contract is signed,” Wallace 
Muhammad said.

Muslim officials insisted 
they had expected Ali to 
appear, and Wallace 
Muhammad told his 
audience at several points

Scorecard
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NATIO NAL LBAO U B  
Batt
w  t  Pel.

(P h il*  101 01
Pin* «  ^0
Now Y ork  00 70
Oilcogo 7S 17
St. IjOu Ii  7] 00
M o n trta l S5 107

Wool 
107 OO 
»7 7000 02 

F ro n  70 00
D lt « 0  7 ) 00

Allanto 70 07 0J7 77
xclinciwd division titit  

SaOordoy't Katiiltt 
PItWbufW 0, SI Louts 0 
Atlanta 7. Cincinnati 0 
CMca«o 7, OAonfraal 1 
Houston 10. San Francisco 1 
Phlladotonia 7, Now York 0
San OMgo 4, Los Angal« 1 

Sanday's Basalts 
pittsOorslt I I. SI. LOUIS 04) 
Phlladolphia 7. Now York 1
Cincinnati It . Atlanta 1 
Chicago 0. Montroal 7 
San Dlago 7. Los Angtios 7 
Only gamas schadulad 
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01 70 .500 10

Boston 07 70
Datrolt 74 07
Mllwkat 00 05
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Oakland 07 74 . 540 7Vi
M In ntsola  05 77 .575 5
C a lllo rn ia  70 00 .400 14
Toxas 70 00 . 400 14
Chicago 04 07 . 700 75Vy

xcllnclwd division titio 
Satarday's Basalts 

Boston I. Baltlmoro 0 
Minnosota 7. Kansas City 2 
Now York 0 4. Clovoland 5 7 
Datrolt 4, Mllwaukao 1 
Oakland 0. California 0. 14 In

nings
Ttxas 5. Oilcago 4. 10 Innings 

Saaday's Basalts
CItvoland at Now York 7, 

ppd. rata
Boston 7, Baltlmoro 7, 15 ki-

nlngs
Mlmaoota 5. Kansas City 7 
O o lM t S. Mllwaukss 7 
Ttxas 7. Chicago 0
California I. Oakland 0 
BBOULAB SBABON BHDS
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NATIONAL

PP PA
0 . 750 111 05 
0 .710 174 07 
0 .500 00 00 
0 .500 00 07

. 0 .000 M  117
OlvIolaB
7 1 0 . 750 77 47 
7 I 0 .750 117 44 
1 7 0 . 777 00 75 
1 7 0 . 750 00 177 

Olvisisn
7 1 0 .700 177 77 
7 1 0 .750 00 04 
7 1 0 . 750 00 110 
0 4 0 .000 10 t* 
0 4 0 .000 71 171 

CONPBBBNCB  
DIvltIta
4 0 01.000100 17
7 1 0 .710 77 74
7 1 0 .710 110 00
7 7 0 .100 IB 07
0 4 0 .400 U  BO

Control Olvisloa i
7 0 1 .077 40 70 
7 1 0 . 750 47 77 
I 7 0 . 750 50 54 
1 7 0 .150 45 07 

WNsfora Divisisa
1 0 1 .075 05 47 
7 1 0 .750 t l  40 
1 7 0 . 750 47 M  
1 7 0 . 750 40 117 
0 4 0 000 45 170 

Saaday's Basalts 
Now England 40. Oakland 17 
BuNalo SO. Kansas City 17 
Phlladolgtils 14. Atlanta 17 
Cincinnati 45. Clovoland 24 
Chicago 77. Washington 7 
Baltlmoro 47. Tampa Bay 17 
Groan Bay 74. Datrolt 14 
SI. Loult 77. Now York 01 

ants 71
Houston 71. Now Orlaans 20 
Lot Angalaa 71. Miami 70 
Oanvor 70, San Olago 0 
San Francisco 17. Now York 

Jots 0
Dallas 20. Saattia 17 

Manday's Bama
San Francisco at Lot Angolas

BASEBALL 
Nattanal Laagaa

B A TTIN G  (475 St bats)—  Madlock. 
Chi. .770; Orlffay. CIn. .774; G.Mad 
dox. Phi. .770; Bota. CIn. .774; 
A.OIIvar. Pgh, .777.

RUNS— Bota. CIn. 170; AOorgan. CIn. 
117; Schmidl. Phi. 117; Griftay. CIn. 
l 1 1 ;Monday.Chl. 107.

RUNS B A TTE D  IN—  G Foatar. CIn. 
171; Morgan. CIn. I l l ;  Schmidt. Phi. 
104; Watson. HIn. 109; Luilntkl. Phi, !

**tflTS-Roao, cm, 715, Montanai, i 
All, 705; Garvay, LA, TOO; Bucknar, 
LA, 107; D.Cath, Phi, 100; Orltfay,
cm , 100. .

D OUBLES— Rosa, CIn, 47; John, 
tiona. Phi, IB; G.AOaddox. Phi, 77; 
Madlock, Chi, 75, Foil. Mon, 75; Zlsk, 
Pgh, 75; Simmons, SIL, 75.

T R IP L E S — O.Cash, Phi, 12; 
Oaronlm o,cm .11;D.Parkar, Pgh.lO; | 
W.DavIt, SD, 10; 5 TIad With *.

H O M E RUNS— Schmidt, Phi, 70; ! 
Kingman, NY, 77; Monday. Chi, 72; 
O. Foatar, Cm. 7t; Morgan, CIn, 77.

S TO LEN  BASES— Lopaa, LA, 47; | 
Morgan, CIn, 40, Cadano, Mm, 50. | 
Tavaras, Pgh, 57; Brock, StL, 50.

P IT C H IN G  <10 D acislont)—  j 
Carlton. Phi, » 7 ,  .741. 7.17 Can i 
dalarla, PWi, 10-7, OM, 7.15 Eattwick, , 
cm , 11-5, .400, 2.00 Koosman, NY, 71-
10, A77,7.00Sutton,LA.21-1B,-077,5.07
Zachry, O n, IA7, .007, 7.70 Rookar, i 
Pgh, 15-0, -457, 7.74 Lonborg, Phi, 10- 
10. 047.7-<N. '

STR IK EO U TS — Saavar, N Y , 775; j 
J.Richard, ftm, 714; Koosman, N Y, 
200; Carlton, Phi, 105; AOontafuteo. SF, I 
170.

b a t t i n g  (415 at baft)—  O.Bratt, 
KC, .777; McBdO, KC, .777) Caraw, 
Min, .77); Boaloek.Mln, .777; LaFlara, 
Oaf, .710.

BUNS-B.W hlfa, N Y , 1B4, caraw. 
Mm, 07; Blvars, N Y, 04;
04; Orlch,Bol,07; LaFlara, oaf, 07.

BUNS B A TTE D  IN -L .M d y , Bal, 
100; Munaan, N Y , 100; Y s f r i a ^ ,  
Ban, 109; Staub, Dot, 00; Chambllsa. 
N Y  M  ^

M ITS -G .B ratt, KC. 715; Caraw. 
Mm. 100; Chambllaa, N Y , 100; Mon- 
tan, N Y , 100; Blvars, N Y , 104.

O O U B L B S -O tN , KC, 4 1 ;_ 0 J lv ^ ,  
Ban, 74; Carty. Cla, 77; O.Bratt, KC, 
77; McBaSi KC, 71.

TB iP L B O -O .B ra tt, KC, 14; Oar 
nar. Oak. M; Caraw, Mm, 17; 
Poauafta, KC, 10; Baatock, Mm. 0.

HOM E BUNS-G.Nattlaa, N Y , 77; 
RaJacktan. Bal. 77; Banda, Oak, 77; 
L.M ay, Bal, M ; BIca. Ban, 75; Han- 
drlck,Cla,75. ^

S TO LEN  BASES— North, Oak, 70; 
LoP-lara, Dot, m i campaoarla. Oak, 
SO; Baylar, Oak, ■ ;  Patak. KC, 51.

the world champion boxer 
was late but still coming.

He described Ali as an 
average donor to the faith, 
not a financial fairy god
father.

“’The Nation of Islam has 
never pressured Muhammad 
>Ui to give it one dime,” the 
spiritual leader said. “In 
comparison with the amount 
of money he has, he is a 
below average donor in the 
National of Islam — far 
below average.”

Ttie chief minister said he 
and Ali got a telephone call 
while still in Turkey saying 
that the boxer’s financial 
advisors were shocked by 
the announcement and 
asking him to make no more 
statements until returning to 
Chicago.

“Because they had gone

P IT C H IN G  (14 D ^clile n x )—  
WCompbdII. Min, 17-5, .777, 7.07 
Gorlond, Bol. 20-7, .741, 7.47 D. Ellis, 
N Y. 17 0, .400, 5.17 Fidrych, Dot, 17 7. 
477, 1.74 E FIgutro*. N Y . 17.10. .455. 
7.07 Tdndnp, Col. 17 10. .455, 7.47 
BIbby, CIO. 177. .450, 7.20 TIanI, Bsn, 
71 17, .474,7.05

S TR IK E O U TS -R y a n . Col, 777; 
€•<. 29f; Blyl*vtn, 21f ;

Eclttrs»«y. CIt. 200. Hunter, N Y. 172.

over his bills and the an
nouncement IxDught shock 
to many people — business 
people, that he was dealing 
with, bankers, others, and 
they asked him to keep quiet 
until he returns to the 
states,” he continued.

In Turkey, where many of 
the world’s estimated 500 
million Moslems live, Ali had 
said, “ I have defeated 
everyone in the world in my 
time. I have a record I 
diallenge any boxer after 
myMif to natch; and I have 

’decided... I should retire.” -
Twice before, Ali has said 

he would hang up his gloves. 
The first time was in 
January, 1970 and the second 
last year, when he Said he 
would quit after his bout with 
Joe Bugner.

RiCt 0 1 on 1 7  .771
T c u o  7 on 0 4 on

LAST WEEK'S RESULTS 
Saturdxy-AHtfnux 44. TCU U ; Biyior 

N, Soulfi CanUna 17; Txxai 47, RIct 15; 
MxmpMl SI. 77. SMU IS; T4XM ASM 14. 
IHItWiS 7.

TIBS WBBC'S SCNBOULB
Sdturdiv— SMU af Baylor, 7 :X  p.m.; 

Wbxt Taxai al ITMAlon, 7:70 p.m.. Rica 
at TCU. 7:50 p m ; Taaas « .  Oklahoma 
at Oallaa. 7 pm .; Taxk Tach af Taxas 
A5M ,1:Xp.m .; Arkjnaaanoiichadulad

T r a n v r a .^  tamaona atea.j 
^  '  Lai 04 I

yaor 'Ivak'.l 
.^SB 74777711 
far IlKflagt. I

NEW ORLEANS (AP) — 
'New Orleans Saints Coach 
Hank Stram said he would 
ask the National Football 
League to investigate in
cidents that led to a free-for- 
all in a 31-26 Houston Oiler 

'victory over his Saints 
Sunday.

The Saints’ owner, John 
Mecom, said the brawl 
originated from “ un
professional, rinkydink 
^ficiating’’ and dared NFL 
Cdmmissioner Pete Rozelle 
to fine him. “If he does. I’ll 
go to court,” Mecom de
clared.

Saints receiver Tinker 
Owens wound up with 
scratched eyeballs from 
what Houston defensive back 
Zeke Moore called a “shove” 
and Stram called a “cheap 
shot.”

“I’m calling the league 
office Monday and asking for 
an investigation,” Stram 
said.

The flare up ended with 
Owens injured, Moore 
ejected from the game on 
nogsvqna qifw w j i ^
Archie Manning and t i ^ t  
end Paul Seal banished from 
the Saints’ bench, one fan 
arrested for kicking Moore 
in the rear as he left the field, 
and a free-lance 
photographer claiming he 
was knocked to the ground 
and injured by Houston 
players after the game.

“The officials came close 
to losing control,” Stram 
said. “ There will be 
repercussions, particularly 
with so many people in
volved.”

Mecom said that the of
ficials “were not doing their 
job and the game got out of 
hand. You can quote me. I 
dare Roeelle to fine me,” 
Mecom added.

“It was a heated ^ m e , 
and it only took the littlest 
thing to tick it off,'’ said 
Houston linebacker Ted 
Washington, whose midfield 
wrestling match with Saints

running back Tony uai- 
breath opened the free-for- 
all.

W ashington sa id  
Galbreath began swinging 
elbows at him, “and I put 
him down hard.”

Moore and Owens were in
volved in a separate incident 
at the same time. Both 
squads spilled onto the field 
and many of the players 
from both benches were 
fighting before the brawl 
enefed.

The free-for-all occurred 
after Houston had virtually 
iced the game with a 21-point 
explosion led by defensive 
back C.L Whittington.

With the Oilers leading 10- 
9, Billy Johnson set up his 
own touchdown with a 46- 
yard punt return, then 
scored on a nine-yard pass 
from Dan Pastorini.

Whittington intercepted a 
Bobby Scott pass on the 
Saints’ next play from 
scrimmage, and Ronnie 
Coleman scored his second 
touchdown of jdK afternoon 
on a four plays
later’

-fAP W IR EP H O TO )

Ralph Neely, on ground, knocked Bob Lurtsema, 70, out 
of the play. Dallas won the game 28-13.
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j Specials This W eek
I TACO BASKET ^
I  3 tacos, salad, sauce #  «  I
I and French fries . . .  ..........................  y  I edw I-
I FOOTIONG HOT DOGS
I All-meat weiner, XOC a
I home-made ch ili........................................... O  #  ■

I BURRITO BASKET ’
i  2 burritos, home-made 
I chili and grated cheese..........................

r
I

I$1.25j 
Circle J Drive Inn •

NR

1200E.4th callinorders— 267-2770 j
!  Service to your cor, in our dining room or use our a ■ 
■ convenient drive-up window. ■■
L t. nm uim  i.w C lo sed S u o d ay B t •  ** J

^ o m p i o n  

t^Hourboti

WHATEUiE 
WOULD 
YOUCAU 
YOUR REST 
DOURDON?

What's in a name? 
Just the smooth golden 
taste of premium 
Kentucky bourbon. 
Aged 8 years for 
greatness.

iMRf* H AeMlMi§C«4
JUaMta.yk.. Prmmidt 

mtk PwwMeirt. Wf SB WnNt

STUICMT KIRTUOT BOUtBOR • ElONTY mOf • SCRENUY OiST. CO.. R T.. R T

ARE YOUR 
DOLLARS 
earning 

the 
BEST

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
offers the Best

Never A Day Without Interest

On Our SVa Per Cent 
Pass Book Accounts

( I n t e r e s t  f r o m  D a t e  of  D e p o s i t  to D a t e  of  W i t h d r a w a l )

SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
A N N U A L
R A T E

C o m p o u n d e d  
D a l l y  T o  Y i e l d

7.50% 4 6  M o n t h *
5 . 0 0 0  OO M i n i m u m 7.79%

6.75% 3 0  M o n t h *
1 , 0 0 0  OO M i n i m u m 6.98%

6.50% 1 7  M o n t h *
V O O O  OO M i n i m u m 6.72%

5.75% 6 M o n t h *
1 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  M i n i m u m 5.92%

A s u b s t a n t i a 1 i n t e r e * t  p e n o l t y  i* r e q u i r e d  of e a r  ly

L _____________________

w i t h d r a w a l  of  C e r t i f i c a t e *  of  S a v i n g *

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
7t h at M a i n P h o n e  2 6 7 - 7 4 4 3
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Aaron gets standing ovation

Tempers fly in AL batting race
The hit separating George 

Brett and Hal McRae in the 
final American League 
batting race didn’t make 
'much of a hit with either 
Kansas City player.

After 1,170 combined rips 
to the plate for Brett and 
McRae, the AL batting title 
teetered on their final at bats 
in the Royals’ game, 
against Minnesota Sunday. 
Going into the ninth inning, 
McRae was hitting .3326, 
Brett was batting .3322.

Brett, betting third, lofted 
a seemingly catchable fly to 
left field. But the ball fell in 
front of Steve Brye and 
skipped past him, as Brett 
raced home with an inside- 
the-park home run and a 
.3333 batting average.

McRae contended that 
Brye deliberately let the ball 
drop. “I was surprised,”

: McRae said. “I saw the guy 
; come in and go back, then 

come in and stop. He played 
it so well it went for a home

run.
Brett agreed with McRae, 

saying; ”1 thought he let it 
drop.”

McRae, following Brett in 
the Royals’ batting order, 
needed a hit to win the 
batting title. He grounded 
out, and finished with a .3321 
average.

Only he wasn’t finished 
hitting. He gestured at the 
Twins’ dugout, shouting that 
Minnesota Manager Gene 
Mauch had ordered Brye’s 
misplay. Both McRae and 
Mauch then had to be 
restrained.

McRae, who is black, 
indicatecf that he thought 
racial motivations were 
behind the play, but he 
refused to elaborate. Brett 
and Brye are both white.

“This is America,” McRae 
said. “Not that much has 
changed.”

After the game, won by 
Minnesota 5-3, Mauch was 
visibly upset by McRae’s .

accusations.
“I told Steve Brye before 

the game to play Brett 
behind the shortstop,” said 
Mauch. “He was just too far 
back.

“I trust Steve Brye im
plicitly. If I didn’t. I’d do all I 
could to have him thrown out 
of baseball.”

Brye said he misplayed the 
ball.

“ I just messed up,” he 
said. “I played the Imll too 
cautiously. I didn’t want it to 
get by me. If I had gone for a 
shoestring catch and missed, 
the same thing would have 
happened.”

The rest of the AL ended 
the 1976 regular season with 
less fireworks. Hank Aaron 
quietly ended one of the best 
careers in baseball history 
with a sixth-inning single in 
his final major league at bat, 
but his Milwaukee Brewers 
lost to Detroit 5-2.

The New York Yankees, 
who open the AL playoffs at

(A P W IR E P H O TO )

HOME RUN KING TAKES FINAL SWING — All-time major league home run king 
Hank Aaron takes a swing Sunday in his final game as a player. Aaron, who has an
nounced his retirement. eUdMup^'ithTSS home runs in 23 years. He had his3,77lst hit 
in the game, and drove in his 2.297th run.

Kansas City Saturday, did 
not play Sunday, their 
scheduled doubleheader with 
Cleveland knocked out by 
rain.

Hgers 5, Brewers 2
Hank Aaron, baseball’s 

most prolific home nm 
hitter, stroked a single in his 
final at bat. “I wasn’t 
thinking anything in par
ticular,” he said. “I was 
thinking about what I 
thought the first time I came 
up. I just wanted to get a 
hit.”

Aaron was replaced by a 
pinch runner, and the 6,858 
paid tribute to a certain 
future Hall of Famer with a 
standing ovation.

“It’s a sad oocdsion for 
me,” said Aaron. “But I 
think about retirement and I 
could think about some of the 
bright spots in my career. 
I’m just^ad it’s over.”

After 23 years, Aaron’s 
line reads; 755 home runs, 
3,771 hits and 2,297 runs 
batted in. But he gave more 
to baseball than cold 
statistics. He provided the 
sport with dignity and class.

Angels I, A’s 0
Seven players made, 

probably, their final ap
pearances in Oakland 
uniforms as the A’s were 
beaten by Nolan Ryan’s two- 
hit, 14-strikeout per
formance.

Joe Rudi, Sal Bando, Gene 
Tenace, Don Baylor, Bert 
Campaneris, Rollie Fingers 
and Willie McCovey are free 
agents today, free to leave 
the kingdom of owner 
Charles O. Finley.

“Finley is the reason this 
club is splitting up,” said 
Tenace. “He ditfii’t show any 
interest in signing the guys, 
just sonte weak offers. But 
the guys played hard and 
came close (to winning). He 
doesn’t realize the type of 
guys he has.”

Red Sox 3, Orioles 2
The 1976 season was 

disappointing for both 
Boston and Baltimore but 
the teams extended their, 
seasons with a 15-inning 
finale, won by Rick 
Burleson’s two-oiit single.

The victory lifted the Red 
Sox, last year’s AL cham
pions, into third place in the 
AL East, one-half game 
ahead of Cleveland. The 
Orioles, who never seridiuly. 
c h a lle n ^  the Yankees, 
finished second.

Will real Texas 
please stand up?

By tht A uoci«t«d P m s
Did the real Arkansas and 

Texas stand up Saturday; 
Texas finds out this week. 
Arkansas gets another week 
off to think about it.

Texas ripped Rice 42-15 
and Arkansas mauled Texas 
Christian 46-14 in two South
west Conference football 
runaways that resembled 
track meets from the 
Longhorn and Razorback 
viewpoints, respectively.

Of course, Texas had an 
Olympian. Johnny (Lam) 
Jones during its running. 
Jones zipped 45 and 13 yards 
for touchdowns and the 
world’s sixth fastest human 

.notched 182 yards on 15 
carries for the night.

“We (kwi’t have the speed 
to match that.” said Rice 
Coach Homer Rice. “We 

'-might put three of ours 
together in a relay and 
match it.”

Texas will need every 
weapon in its arsenal 
Saturday in the Cotton Bowl 
when mean ole Oklahoma, 

. .  seeking its third consecutive 
national time comes callin’. 
Texas hasn’t beaten 
Oklahoma in five years.

Arkansas is idle this week 
but Razorback Coach Frank 
Broyles, who got so 
disgusted he left the dressing 
room earlier this year 
without talking about his 

. club, said “We looked like a 
* complete team out there. We 
; didn’t turn the ball over but 
'  once.”

TCU only had three yards 
offdnse before Broyles called 

- off his first team defense.
Here’s how the SWC race 

stands: Houston is 2-0 and 
Arkansas, Texas and SMU 
are 1-0.

Poor TCU is 0-4 and has 
yielded 175 points in the four 
losses.

“ I t(M our team to hang in 
there,” said TCU Coach Jim 
Shofner. “There will come a 
day when they won’t make 
mistakes and things will go 
their way.”

It was TCU’s 18th con
secutive loss to Arkansas.

In other games involving 
SWC teams Saturday, 
Baylor unleashed an IS-point 
fourth quarter explosion to 
dip South Carolina 18-17, 
Southern Methodist fell to 
Memphis State 77-13 and the 
Texas Aggie defense

clamped Illinois 14-7.
The SWC is a fat 13-8 

against outside competition.
In Baylor’s comeback 

victory over South Carolina, 
heavily booed Bear quar
terback Mark Jackson 
rallied his team to victory 
after all appeared lost.

Jackson completed a 
touchdown pass, ran over a 
two point conversion, setup a 
field goal, and directed die 
team on the game-winning 
drive with 76 seconds left.

About the boos, Baylor 
Coach Grant Teaff said, 
“The ones that booed can 
lineup single file at the back 
of the stands and jump off. 
The fans who booed are not 
championship fans. They are 
quitter fans just like there 
are some quitter players. I’ll 
tell you Mark Jackson never 
quit.”

In other games this week, 
SMU is at Baylor, Rice is at 
TCU, Texas Tech is at Texas 
A&M and Houston hosts 
West Texas in non con
ference action.

AUTO RACING
MOSPORT PARK, Ont. — 

Britain’s James Hunt, who 
started from the pole 
position, held off a strong 
challenge from Patrick 
Depailler and won the 
Canadian Grand Prix auto 
race by 100 feet.

NORTH WILKESBORO, 
N.C. — Ciile Yarborough of 
T im m o n sv ille , S .C ., 
averaged 96.38 miles per 
hour in a Chevrolet, and beat 
Benny Parsons to the 
checkered flag in the $70,010 
Wilkes 400 Grand National 
stock car race.

AT PIZZA INN
>Izzainn

T h i d i  o r  T h i n
' Buy any gwnl. larM Buy any gianl. la ^  

or madNjm taa OM '01 madwm mn
^  Fashion ThMCniM Man ThMi Ciuai Flaia M rogiFar 

at raoutar mono poca andracsiva maou poea and racaiva ona 
onaOMFasMonTMcliCnial Original Thtn Crual Ptna ol Pta 

etna ol*ia nan wnaaattaawHh nait tmaSar aixa wHh aqual 
aqual nunbar ol ngradMnlt FREE nun«ar ol ngradianlt FREE

TC-1

PLEASE PRESENT WITH GUEST CHECK

71zzaxxin
S a n d w ic h  

S p e c ia l
I this coupon and receive S I.00 

off the regular purchase price of any two 
steak hoagie or submarine sandwiches. 
Oct. Oh

 ̂Bring I

TC-1

PLEASE PRESENT WITH (3UEST CHECK

UMTER
niRSIHI

iA \ P I z z a  i n n . f A
A  r iQ n ii i i l io it l  ' V  Z

TC-1

Bring this coupon and recejveone
iiTiregular spaghetti dinner FREE with 

the purchase of one. Oct. 4lh

PLEASE PreSENT WITH QUEST CHECK

Thnnl-MtKt CaMar*
T O IL E T  TA N K  BALL

aawr«a't larpaal Saiiar

Tha efficignt Water Matter 
Tank ball Inttantly atopa the 
flow of water after fluahlng 
every time.

1702
Gregg

Phone

263-1381

P iz z a  in n
IIJS AT I

OOPS! JUST MISSED—Steer Hanker (80) Del Poss just 
barely lets a pass slip through his fingertips during 
Friday’s game against Abilene. The game also slipped

I Photo By Oonny Voldoil

through the Steers’ fingers when the Eagles came from 
behind in the fourth quarter to win 43-22.

R o b i n s o n  s t i l l  QB Club plans 
I n d i a n  m o n o g e r  weekend events

CLEVELAND (AP) — 
Frank Robinson, major 
league baseball’s first black 
manager when hired by the 
Cleveland Indians two years 
ago, was signed today for a 
third season. General 
Manager Phil Seghi an
nounced

But this time he wasn’t 
being called upon to play as 
he was in his first two 
seasons with the club.

Seghi said he and Robinson 
“discussed the team in 
general and- its over-all 
improvement” in a morning 
meeting finalizing the 
contract.

Details cf the pact weren’t 
announced.

Reports circulating earlier 
indicated the agreement 
provided an annual salary of 

9,(X)0 plus a bonus.

One of the year’s most 
important meetings of the 
Big Spring Quarterback Club 
will take place 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday in the high school 
cafeteria.

Fans are urged to turn out 
to hear a scouting report on 
the Midland Bulldogs who 
will meet the Steers in this 
F rid ay ’s Homecoming 
game. Previews of a variety 
of special activities for the 
weekend will also be given.

Also, an exciting game 
film of Friday’s hard-fou^t 
battle between the Steers 
and the Abilene Eagles will 
be shown. As an aMed at
traction, QBers will present 
a game film of the freshman 
team in action against 
Lamesa. The frosh took 
Lamesa 34-7 in Thursday’s 
game.

In otho* Steer news. Coach 
Robbins reports that senior 
linebacker Jesse Doss is in 
good condition following a 
knee operation in Midland 
this morning. Doss was 
injured in Friday’s game, 
and will be out for the rest of 
the season.

$: MISS YOUR
P.XPKR?

If you should miss 
your Rig Spring H erald. 

¥  or if service should be 
unsatisfactory, please 

5  telephone.
K Circulation D epartm ent 

Phone263-7:m 
A; Open until 6:30 p.m.
S  Monday s through

Fridays
Ooen Sundays Until 

10:00 a m.

This w eek's

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
BREAKFAST STEAK 

2 Eggs Any S ty le -H a sh  Browns

Gravy -  Jelly -  Toast 

or Hot B iscu jts- Coffee 2 2 5
A A.M . Til 11 A.M.

Cokers Restauront
Icnf 4f h at ■onton 2 6 7 -2 2  I t

GOODW

R E D T A G S A I E
Prices Slashed On 
Every'Polyglas' 
Bias-BelMTire 
Now In Sock

America  ̂
Best-Selling 
Tire Today

'Custom Power Cushion 
Polyglas'... double 
fiberglass belted for 
super strength.

• Ways la eay a Cath a Qoodyaar RavoMng Charga a Our Own Cuatomar Cradtl Plan a Maator Charga a BankAmarictrd 
a Amarican ExprtM Monty Card a Carla Blancha a IXnaia Club 

Sm  Tm t  DaOw Far Mb Pilw. M om  ta Mwaa M OtaAratr tanSai Man Al

Lube & Oil Change

m UytoStLSlMlir
krof 10/30 irsii til.

Front-End Alignment

$1188
r r

A q U .S .M 4 lt i r -
putSHtrilfiNtd

e Complet chsisit lubileationtoil change 
eHtIps tnsurt long wisring parti I  
tmoot«()uMperfonMnct s P l ^  phone
I - - -------- «-a-------- A ^
lOi ippOwnmim f  R R U l i i  i p i l  W M I

Ek IsAi
fitMt-ahNl *lw cm

Aik f8t ov Fim  Misnf Fbvbt ClHCfc

e Complete analy- 
tit and ilignfflsnt 
corrictlon -  to 
increase tlie mieage and improvi Mierlng 
e Precision equipment, used by experi
enced mechanlci, helpa aneute a pracition 
ilignmanl

Brakes-\bur Choice
.  —  — --------- 2-Wheel Front

C i l  Dbe: Instill new
front disc brake 
pads a Repack 
and inipect front 

AddittoMi partMxiri whaal baaringi 
ifnaadid. , Impact hy

draulic lyitam 
and roton (doei not include mar whaels) 

OR
4-Whaal DnmFTypa: Inatill new brake lln- 
ingt all four wheals s Repack front whaal 
baaringi a Impact brake hydraulic tyaiam. 
add fluid.

TURKEY
HINDQU
PLANTA
USOAIN:

CHUCK
ROAST
USDACH 
BEEF CHI

7-BONI
STEAK
USOACHI 
BEEF CHI

ARM CHI
SWISS!
USDACH 
BEEF CHI

CHILI
LEAN CO 
QRO. BEI

1 L E

>

CONTAI

T O M i
(STEWEC

MORTOr

DOM
(GLAZED

RICHS

BREA[
LYNDEh

FRENI
PEPPEF

APPLE

K IM BE I
FANCY

Tire Hoodqiiorters For Howard County

468
RUNNELS

R A Y M O N D  N A H E N B A C H  

M AN AG ER

PHONE

2 6 7 -^ 3 7

I
COR(

200
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TURKEY
HINDQUARTERS
PLANTATION
USOAINSP. BULK PAG LB.

■ Big Spring (Taxoi) H#rald, Mon., Oct. 4, 1976 3-B
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CHUCK POT 
ROAGT
USOA CHOICE LB. 
BEEFCHUCK BLADECUT 59**
7-BONE CHUCK 
STEAK
USOA CHOICE 
BEEF CHUCK M
ARM CHUCK 
SWISS STEAK
USOA CHOICE 
BEEF CHUCK .98*
CHILI MEAT
LEAN COARSE 
GRO. BEEF .89*1

\

WILSONS 
HICKORY SMOKED

6 T O  8 LB . A V G . 
W H O L E

LB.
SLICED .........................79* LB

SMOKED
PICNIC

GROUND
REEF

M A D E  F R E S H  
D A ILY

N O T  L E S S  T H A N  
7 0 %  L E A N  

B E E F

L B .
3 L B S . O R  M O R E

P O H ED  PLANT SALE

1 BONELESS
I h a m s
* MMANa 7UUT 

COOKED 
OOLO NuaOET 
HALF OK WHOLE LB.

929
HALF PICNICS
WILSONS HICKORY
SMOKED
FOR THE SMALL
FAMILY .75*
SALT PORK
ARMOURS 
VAC PAK .99*
SMOKED HAM 

1 HOCKS1 EXCELLENT FOR 1 SEASONING .69*
PIGGY BACK HANGING BASKET 
C O LEU S

PH ILO D EN D R O N  S E LLO U M  

PH ILO D EN D R O N  H A S T A T U M

(REG. 7.59) 
(SAVE 164 )

.......... 8 IN.

(REG.4.95)< 
(SAVE 1.00),

.......... 6 IN.

4 IN.

4 IN.

79

79l

COUPON
SUGAR BARRELSUGAR

YOU MAY PURCHASE 2-5 LB. 
BAGS OF SUGAR FOR

EACH WITH COUPON

THEREAFTER 9r  EA.

C O U P O N

7 5 ^
CONTADINA (SAVE17SJ

TOMATOES
(STEWED OR WHOLE) OZ.

KRAFT3 ^
6 Ct. Envdopa

G O L D  M E D A L  (SAVE $1.76) AgQ A A rFLOUR PARrR -LB L
PORK

&
BEANS
VAN CAMP

UPTON
TEA

INSTANT

KOUNTRY FRESH / e  A W B  1  Oob\
LOW FAT

MILK TOMATO JUICE 46 OZ. m
49

SWIFT

OZ. GAL.

(SAVE 170)
VIENNA SAUSAGE 5 0Z.

FROZEN FOOD BUYS

MORTON’S (SAVE 16$)

DONUTS i;q(
(GLAZED OR JELLY) 6 CT. W W

RICHS 4

BREAD DOUGH . . . . .  5LB.LOAVES I
LYNOEN FARMS SHOESTRING C  A  C

FRENCH FRIES. . . . . . . . . . 2.l.  U 9
PEPPERIDGE FARMS C A C

APPLE TURNOVERS........  . ..  120Z. O w  4

MINUTE 129 
RICE I
BLACK PEPPER r A c

(S A V E 200)
FRENCH’S 4 OZ.

YELLOW POPCORN C Q O
3 MINUTE 2 LB. V w

CHICKENNOOOLE 
SOUP (SAVE7U)) t | o ^ l

KOUNTRY FRESH 10’/4 OZ. W  R  I

CUT GREEN BEANS r r 0 4
FANCY BLUE LAKE15' /i OZ.  W R  ■

Id w m

FO O D W A Y
DISCOUNT FOODS

PRICES
EFFECTIVE li

Centennial Edition 
Funk & Wagnals 

NEW  ENCYCLOPEDIA
VOLUME 1 - 49-, VOLUME 2-27 ‘2.49

27 VOLUA^ES - Plus 
2 VOLUME FREE DICTIONARY

An intxpensivt vKiy to bvild 
a complete home reference Itbrory

START YOUR SET TODAY!

DAIRY DEPARTMENT

(SAVE 17«)
KOUNTRY FRESH 
SOFT

MARGARINE
SOFT LB. TUB

KOUNTRY FRESH (AM. OR PIM.)

CHEESE SLICES

0

OCT. 4 THRU KOUNTRY FRESH

DCT. D. 1976

2199
r
m

BAYER

ASPIRIN
TABLETS

100’s

1 COLGATE
---------4

W H IT E  RAIN
RIGHTGUARD
DEODORANT

TOOTHPASTE
1 I

HAIR SPRAY STICK

f o 179* 77*11 OZ. ■  ■ 99'2̂ /i OZ. "  "

GINGER BREAO 
MIX <**« •♦>
BETTY CROCKER 14'/i OZ. 590
HAMBURGER
HELPER
BETTY CROCKER 8’/4 OZ.
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Victory for East-West detente?

Schmidt survives surge

* • »* . (A P  W IR EPH O TO )

: :^.ARRA1GNED — This is 
' I ; ' a  1974 file photo of 

Socialist leader, George 
I;*.Fernandes. Fernandes, 

prominent trade 
.\Iun ion ist considered the 

•pleader of the Indian 
.,>underground, and 21 
;-r  other persons were 
**' arraign^ Monday on 

charges of conspiring to 
^overthrow  P rim e  
-Minister Indira Gand
hi's government.

BONN. West Germany 
(AP) — Chancellor Helmut 
Schmidt has barely survived 
a conservative surge in 
national elections that cut 
his socialist-liberal govern
ment’s ruling margin in 
parliament from 46 seats to 
eight. But the Soviet press 
hailed it as a victory for 
East-West detente.

The c o n s e rv a t iv e  
Christian Democrate are 
now the strongest party in 
parliament and their leaders 
met today to consider 
possible new overtures to 
Schmidt's liberal Free 
Democrat allies for a con
servative-liberal majority 
coalition.

But the Free Democrats 
have renewed their pledge to

stand by Schmidt’s Social 
Democrats and maintain the 
majority.

Final returns in Sunday’s 
election, with 91 per cent of 
those re^ tered  voting, gave 
the Social Democrats and 
Free Democrats a combined 
total of 50.5 per cent, a drop 
from the 54.2 per cent they 
won in the 1972 election.

C h ris tia n  D e m o c ra t 
challenger Helmut Kohl, 
who campaigned on the 
slogan “Freedom Instead of 
Socialism,’’ led his party to a 
popular vote of 48.6 per cent 
— up from 44.9 per cent in 
1972. It was their best 
showing since West 
Germany’s first chancellor, 
Konrad Adenauer, won an 
absolute majority in 1957.

The official Soviet news 
agency Tass interpreted 
Schmidt's narrow victory as 
a victory for East-West 
detente, saying West Ger
man voters gave their 
leaders “a mandate’’ to 
carry on the policy of rap
prochement with the 
socialist bloc.

In his two years as 
chancellor, Schmidt has 
stepped up West German 
efforts to improve relations 
with East Germany and the 
rest of the Soviet bloc.

The Social Democrats, 
who won 230 of the 496 seats 
in the Bundestag in the 1972 
election, dropped to 213 on 
Sunday, and the Free 
Democrats lost two of their 
41 seats.

The Christian Democrats, 
with their Bavarian wing, 
the Christian Socialists, rose 
from 225 to 244 — only eight 
behind the coalition’s new 
252-seat total.

The 57-year-old Schmidt 
said in a television broadcast 
that President Ford 
telephoned to congratulate 
him well before the final 
results were announced. 
Ford “expressed the opinion 
that we d ^ rv e d  it,’’ he said.

(A P  W IR EPH O TO )

ELECTIONS OVER — West German Chancellor Helmut Schmidt looks (iown after 
making a statement Sunday claiming victory in West Germany’s parliamentary 
election, despite sizeable losses to conservatives led by challenger Helmut Kohl.

DOUBLE S&H GREEN STAMPS WEDNESDAY

'  : . l

IfUCil*
- 7 S  /-N

iMh t* iRtM •«
M *•••••* avartMit M iht

p»f«e •• ••<«> tmt •« Prices Good Thru October 6, 1976. 
We Reserve The Right To Limit 
Quantities. None Sold To Dealers.

to help people 
(^ U nlbed Vlbaiy

. ^ 1

: Extra Fancy 
Red or Golden Heavy Aged Beef, Bone in Swift’s, 13-16 Lb. Avg.

DELICIOUS
APPLES

ROUND EMPIRE
STEAK TURKEY

Lb.

Lunchbox Favorite, California

Bartlett
Pears

Heavy Aged Beef 
Boneless Rump Or Bottom

Lb. Round Roast Lb.
3 Lbs. Or More, Fresh

California GPfNind Beef Lb

Calavo
Avocados Each

"Chuck Quality'' Lean

GreundBeef Lb.

Lean Meaty, Boneless

Stewing Beef Lb

08®
Heavy Aged Beef 
Boneless, Full Cut

Bound Steak
$-|19 Grade A, Hindquarters

Turkey
8119 Oven Ready, 4th-7th

Bib Boast

Lb

Lb.

Lb.

U.S. No. 1
Cry-O-Vac

RUSSET BONELESS
Heavy Aged Beef 

Bone In

RUMP
POTATOES! Brisket ROAST

8 Or 
110-Lb. 

Bag
Lb. Lb.

FO O D M AR T BAKERIES INC.

SCHLITZ 
LIGHT BEER

1 3 96-PACK
CANS

Del Monte

GREEN
PEAS

Del Monte

Pear Halve« 2 8 9 * ^
Del Monte

Diced Peaches 2'^v79‘
43®

Del Monte Mandarin

Oranges
Del Monte, Natural Juice, Sliced

Pineappie
Del Monte, Natural Juice. Chunk

Pineappie
Del Monte, Natural Juice, Crushed

Pineappie
Del Monte, Pink Pineapple Grapefruit 
or Pineapple Grapefruit

Fruit Drink
Del Monte

Catsup
Del Monte

11-oz. 
Can

IS-ot.
Can

IS-oz.
Can

46-oz.
Can

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

I17-0Z.1 
Can

For
WASHINGTO  ̂

Every America 
and corporation 
fee ted by a tax 
signed by F*resid< 

The F*mident 
White House 
today to put his s 
the measure, i 
tinues present int 
business tax ci 
1977 and makes I 
changes in the ta 
individual cuts 
than $18 billion.

The Ford adi 
has expressed 
Middle East pe 
could be harmed 
denying certain 
to U.S. comp 
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action against Isr 

The bill, more 
pages long, was I
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16-oz.
Cans

Green
Del Montt. Vac

Gulden
D«l Montt. Wh(

Potato
Dtl Montt

Sauerl
Del Montt, Frei

Green
Del Monte

Tomati
Dtl Monte, Sei

Green
Del Monte, Ital

Green

U



Ford to sign

O TO )
jfter
tary

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Every American taxpayer 
and corporation will af
fected by a tax bill being 
signed by President Ford.

The Piesident arranged a 
White House ceremony 
today to put his signature on 
the measure, which con
tinues present individual and 
business tax cuts through 
1977 and makes hundreds of 
changes in the tax laws. The 
individual cuts total more 
than $18 billion.

ITie Ford administration 
has expressed fears that 
Middle East peace efforts 
could be harmed by a section 
denying certain tax breaks 
to U.S. companies that 
participate in international 
boycotts such as the Arab 
action against Israel.

The bill, more than 1,000 
pages long, was twb years in

the making and is 
acknowledged to be the most 
important tax legislation 
since I960.

A major section extends 
for 18 months the package of 
antirecession tax cuts 
enacted last year.

Without the extension, a 
typical family of four earn
ing $6,000 a year would 
have faced a tax hike of $445 
a year. For a family of four 
earning $15,000, taxes would 
have risen $180 a year. A 
single person earning $8,000 
would have paid $182 more, 
and a couple earning $10,000 
would have faced a $204 tax 
increase.

Under the law, taxes of 
wealthy individuals will rise, 
largely because of an in
crease in the minimum in
come tax and new restric
tions on the use of “tax

shelters."
But taxes of airlines, 

railroads, shipping, in
surance and some other 
companies, including those 
with high pollution control 
costs, ^  be reduced by 
other provisions.

The bill liberalizes the 
existing system of tax 
writeoff for child care costs, 
while restricting deductions 
for such things as vacation 
homes and the business use 
of a home.

It almost eliminates the 
present partial exemption 
from taxation of sick pay, 
limiting such exclusions to 
d isable persons in the 
lower-and middle-income 
ranges.

Parents who have to hire a 
babysitter so they can hold 
their jobs can have their tax 
bills cut by as much as $800 a

Top winners are listed
Winners in the prize 

drawing at the Bob Brock 
Ford Showroom were an
nounced 5 p.m. Saturday. 
The dealership was 
displaying new cars for the 
1977 line.

E. M. Newton, Route 2, 
took first price, receiving a 
deer rifle.

Second prize, an eight- 
piece cutlery set, went to 
Sandra Hodnett, 1012 Howell.

Winning an electronic 
calculator was fourth place 
finisher, Murlene Williams, 
Ackerly. Also ■ receiving a 
calculator were fifth and 
sixth place winners James 
M. Temple, 133B Dow and 
Samuel R. Munoz, 901 N.W. 
3rd.

INSPECTING THE TROOPS — Gen. Bernard Rogers, new Army Chief at Staff, is 
followed by Martin Hoffmann, secretary of the Army, as he inspects the troops durli^ 
ceremonies today at the Pentagon. Rogers succeeds Gen. Frederick Weyand who 
retired.

DOUBLE S&H GREEN STAMPS WEDNESDAY

*1 Piggly W iggly!

Del Monte, Cut

GREEN
BEANS

Del Monte, Cream Style 
Or Whole Kernel

GOLDEN
CORN

0«l Monte. Whole

3 ® 16-oz. 
Cans

16-02. 
Cans

Green Beans
Del Monte. Vac Pac

Golden Corn
Del Monte. Whole

Potatoes
Del Monte

Sauerkraut
Del Monte. French Style

Green Beans
Del Monte

Tomato Sauce 
Green Beans 3 Cans I

Del Monte. ItaHan M  9  r

Green Beans 41
Del Monte Chopped Or

_^

t o m a t o  JUICE

Del Monte

TOMATO

1 6 - 02 .

Cans

1 2 -0 2 .
Cans

Cottage Cheese

Sour Cream

1 2 -O Z .
Ctn. 59^ Ban Basic

Roll-On Lotion, Anti-Pars

57^ Ultra Ban

Fresh
Yogurt

All Types

8-oz.
Ctns.

Piggly Wiggly

LOW FAT EXCEDRIN
PAIN REUEVER

Non Aerosol, Anit-Perspirant

White Rain $109 
Hairspray I

The Extra Strength
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■Ho u m * For Sale

TOWN* COUNTRY 
, „; •■ SIIOPPINOCKNTER 

L «  C «M  Ktaity H1-7M1
-  Snodfrati 341-2M3

.  .M f llK ty  1M-47SJ
'• * d «l Austin U 3 -U n

■* TWO STORY BRICK
e ' 'Sat on ^  A. of Won monicurod (own 

with fruit troos. Hot 3 I9 tr 's , 3 
forjnol living don A lovoly Kit. Ohio 
cSrport, oil this 4* nict 2 I r  rontol. All 

'fortSI.SOO.
'  XOUNTRY LIVING

• Qn 0 full Aero. Aooutifui trots, your 
own won A a lovoly 3 Br 2 A brick that 

• încludos don W Firopiaco. A dbio 
^ garago. good wator A soil.

(:pAHOMA
-  ,i .v g *  lovoly brick foaturos 4 Br 2'/y B.

dgn W-Firoplaco. dbio gar. Has B I 
» . -Kit. rof air and nico yard.

1500 MOVES YOU IN
to this 3 Br 2 B brick W-cont hoat A air. 
Fully carpotod. Oar. Fonco. Oas BBQ 
largo Kit A dining.
EAST SIDE
In nico aroa and cornor lot. Lovoly 3 
Br 2 B brick with Lg din aroa A Lg 

«-^Hving -f sun room andoutsido star.
AUTTLEWORK
Vfll mako this homo a dolight and you 

** sbvo in monoy I Has 3 br 2 B lg don W- 
' '"Kiropiaco nico cornor lot.

FOR THE YOUNG
. • .dr rotiring couplo. 2 Br and don W-dblo 

, • .  • CArpoii. foncod yard and storago bldg.
■ • Cor lot. spic A span condition, nico 

-t > qoiotaroa.
WAREHOUSE

So ft Of Storago A offico. Hoat A 
\ air. Largo parking. Ownor carry with 
‘ ''itnaildn.

BKAVITY SCHOOL —  doing good
* "  ^sinoss
• if iM O U B R  STORK Soiling stock A 
a bidg.

^iJ•QUER STORK —  Loaso A buy In- 
\i .vontory

FOR SALE by ownor: Throobodrooih 
I4w bath Cornor lot. Nico location, low 
OQuity. Phono 363-7113.

TWO BEDROOM oldor homo, in good 
condition. In good location. Call 347 
•545. ____

FOR SALE by o w iw : Two bodroom 
houso. 1302 Stanford. Soo by ap- 
pointmont. 243-4547 or 243-1454.

BY O W N ER : Cornor lot. two 
bodroom. bath, dining room. S2AOO 
aquityornowloan. 343-3734.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
(22

NOVA DEAN
Off 263 2450 

800 Ic.ncoster
Breada RWey.

263-2103
LIV—LIKE A KING

on pricti, lg* pnr. In-
tulattd, t « t r «  c lH n  ham*. Utllai 
mil, Iruit flllt pantry. Pratty asN 
kit, witfa .arv-bar, tap<liatrfu| 
dan that ovar-lki a bkyd park. 10 It 
covtrtd-pavad patla. I-itp  rm>, 
par. wd pvd dr. 17 It bdrm, carpt. 
drapad. tu.oao. ,

HORSE LOVERS*
DELIGHT

Charm ing. rm y for aosy 
arranging turn. Frama lioma. 
Situatod on 4 oerts. but still sac to 
fwn. bus at dr. Stablas. hay stg. "fL 
must, abundanca of port watar."{ 
Total-aloe. LOS...S4S.M0.

NEW ON MKT
Rodacoratad duplax, ctoso In. Gat 
your txorcisa walking to town.' 
church. $10,000.

COUNTRY LUXURY

MARK
ROWLAND

REALTOR
2101 .Scurry 3-2591-71
Rufas Rowland. GRI. .3-4480
Doris Trimble ..........  3-1601
Joyce McHride 3-4582

Multipla Listing Sarvict 
Appraisals. FHA A VA Loans

KENTWOOD DOUBLE/ 
GAR.
Panoiad dan. form dining. 3 Bod. 14k 
bath, corpot. built-in 0 <R. dishwashar. 
Nica foncad yard, patio.
VACAN-̂  CLEAN

SOLD
OleDER BRICK
Nood rodacoraflng. WashHigton Ploco. 
Comtr lot. 3 Bad. $11.001.

, SPUT BEDROOMS
I 3 Bod.g 2 bths, don. 30* formal llv. rm .
I HoflKgtnfty* rm. nict corpot. for opty 
> $ll«sg4. KstaMishodloan.
KENTWOOD
Don with now carpot. Lavaly built-in 
kit.. 3 Bod.. 2 baths, patio, nka land- 
scapod yd., gar. Maka an affor.
SMALL LOT
3 Bad.. 1 baths, carport, storago. largo 
troos. Only $14,001.
VACANT BRICK
3 Bod., don with bor. largo kit., dish- 
washor, carpot. foncod. Plumbtd tor 
washof A dryar. A roal boy at 414.SM.
LARGE DEN FIREPLACE
Lavoly boilt-in kit., formal living rm . 
doubfa gar., cholct loc. Coll now.
COLLEGE PARK 115.800
Largo 3 Bod., buitt-ins. corpot. drapos. 
foncad. carport, cont hoat-oir.
HOUSE AND RENTAL
Both m good condition. 3 Bod., lg hit. 
good corpot. dM tor. 3-room hooso.

on 4 ocros. 4 bdrms. 2 full bths. 
Dutch colonial brk homt. WMa full 
langth windows. Hugo utly rm In 
cantor of homo with 2 axits. Savai 
on bills, handy sttp-savtr for 
antira family. Panoiad dan. unlgud 
firtpl. Rof-alr. Many axtras. also 
panorama vlow B.S. A all Mts. 
Minutos to B.S. U must soo thl^ 
o n o llllll

RETIREMENT SALE >
Highly improvod huga 2-bdrn^ 
with wlk-in clos. Lviy light panal 
kit. Iga cornor windows for Bkfst 
nook. SoMom find bdrms this siio« 
Mova right in. cloon, immac. Lang 
gar-stg. fned. Only Ill.tO t.

KENTWOOD, MANY 
TREES!

Words do It, U must soo Itl 11 Lvly 
4-bdrm 3-bths. Don. dnlng -f bkHt 
rm. Handy pass-thru kit. Hugo 
utly rm, frlg-olr. t24.ogo.

OUTSIDE RM!
for mony thinga. Insidt rm tor Igo 
family. 4-rms, 2-fpb bths. 4-ff 
cyclono fnc -f dog rvn. Choico spot 
-f sop S4-ft lot. Ownor consMor 1st 
Hon to gd cr. Taking 414,000. So U 
can rad4 to your fancy.

JUST LISTED
All brk In Colitga Park. 3-bds. attr 
don off handy kit that stags to gar 
A patio. Carpt. drapad. Kn|oy 
privacy on pavod earn., Pned. In 
toon's.

OWNERS TRANSFERRED
A must loavo his 3-2 bth brk. 5- 
acros fned. Just aast of B. Spring. 
BIf-ln kH. carpot. cut to S27.S40.

COMMERHAL BLDG.
A LOTS. Tri-angla pavod on all 
sidas. 112 .000, ownor consMor fine, 
of 4Vk 144 ft lots on Orogg. Scurry 
and H -4th. Acraagt II to 20 acros.
. .  Buy. Don't gafhor rocolpts slips.

TWENTIES!!
Ttndor loving caro shows In this 1 
ownor homo. 3 otstndng bths. Lgo 
birch don. firopi and all aloc-klt. 
OMa-gar. fnc-bkyd. Pavtd patio, 
gas grill. Top spot for schs. Wood 
floors undor gity cpt., drapad. 
Mara caMnats than U raally naod.

TWO BIG HOMES
M  1 -IM  n  tot. (IVk ktery t - i  M ht), 
iwkl A-rmt I bth. Cut to tll.S M  
whw t U CM  rMto.

CAN U BEAT IT???
Nict, doan 3-bd brk naar sch.. 
pratty yd. OnlySU.goo.

"W t havt many mart 
txcluslvt listings ^  wo 
work to ploaso you. find 
U what U nood A prlco U 
can afford. T ry  us, 
othors havo for 34 yrs."

REEDER REALTORS
Mulllplb Lilting  

Sbrulcb

REAI.TOR

BUI Estes, Broker. 
Lila Estes, Broker 
Patti Horton 
Janell Davis 
Sue W. Broughton 
Kar« n Phaneuf ...

267-6657
263-2742
267-2656
263-D756

.267-8048
TAlJtTO  mEPROS

SNAFFER■,-CD 11J
mm At

• O U T OP C ITY  —  Nico 3-3. Don, Brk. 
o p«f Air. 1450 Sq. Ft. Liv, Dbi Oar. Vy A. 

w-woll. uppor 34's.
^  K KN TW O O D — 3Bdrm.2V| Bth, Hoga 
>  St'KOl* Don w-P.P. A B-B-0. Bit-Ins. 
«  244S Sq. Ft. of Living. S34.7S4.

V K T K R A N  3 .__________
Aftractivo 3 hdrm. 2 bth brk 
homo has boon VA appraisod A
U  waiting for a votoran. Baitt-in' 
O-R in kit., lovtiy foncod yord w- 
storm collar.
S TA R T TH K  CLOCK -  Tho por- 
foct homa for tho young at 
haart 3 bdrm brk ~  cont. hoat 
A tvap. cooling. Complottly 
carpoHML carport A foncod yd. 
IN TK R CK P T —  this darling 2 
bdrm brk in Kdwards Haights 
for appralsdl prlco. You must 
soo tho oxco^lonal spaco A 
lovoly yd. It's a raal stool at 
sas.5M.gg.
D O N 'T  P U M B L K  -  your 
chanco to ovm this outstandingi 
Kontwood homo. Rof. air, WB 
firoploca. and spacious rooms A 
closots oro only a fow at tha 
supor foaturos of this 3 bdrm 
iStt bth. Low 44's.
HOOK 'RM —  on ovor to this 
now listing on Vicky. Darling 3 
bdrm foan»rts all tha things that 
mako this a porfoct homt to, 
mova on into. Lot us show you 
how to own this practically now; 
hom t. Prietd to soil at 
S43.IM.M. 
wiSM BOM B —  Scraanad-in 
patla ovor looks boautlful yd. 
with troos A shrubs. Attr. kit. w- 
ampla cablnats A Mt-tn D-W. 
Sap dan. 3 Bdrm. 1W bths. rot. 
air. Sat this boautlful brk —  On# 
of aur bast buys for lass than 
42g.gM

AR Brk with 4 bdrms.ALLFTAR
Tith sTlew

PORSAN SCH —  Lrg 3 Bdrm. 2 Bth. 1 
•w* Aero. liM  Sq. Ft. Liv. La 3t'S.

'at COAHOMA SCH —  Ownor has roducad 
by tJ JM  to tlS,0M on nict 1  barm , 
tttoittoct, V)A. fa. wtll.

t bORM —  I ' t  bth. O tr, nict erpt, 
Morey Sch. Mid-toons.

2 Bths. lovoly Bar saparatos kit A 
living aroa. CaMnots roctntly 
rtfinidiad. KItchan campitto 
with BIt-ln stovo. trash com
pactor. D-W. disposal. Out- 
standing light fixturos ~  sliding 
glass doors from masttr Bdrm 
to patio —  pricod In tho low 
134's.
FORWARD PROORKSS -

- J M  ACRKS —  Grassland. Door A 
* t '^ ^ a i i .  K. of Coohoma, only $1M. Par.

NORTH —  2W A. land; 1W A. w-2 
Bdrm. chako of olthor for S4.Mg.
****' —  Pned, 04 Wall. Sop Tank, out- 

gs, FruitTraos,$S.5M.

I mmaculatt A waiting for you ~  
4 Bdrm. 2 Bth. hugo dan w-flro- 
plact —  lots of axtras including 
micra-wavo avon. fall-auf 
sholtor. boautlful pool, locatod 
an oxtra lrg lot In lovtiy Wostorn 
Hflls— pricod in tho SS^s.
A LL  AMBRICAN —  Lovtly Brk 
ofTig'wpoSoT'acros. 3 Bdrms. 1 
Bths, sop panoiad don w-W-B 
frpico. BIt-ln R-0 A 0-W  in 
Bright kit —  Good Buy for

C {,lP F T K A O U i 2(3-0792
267-5149

----------------------------------— --------------------

OFFICE
]:1666 Vines 263-4401
IWally* Cliff b Slair 263-2H69
| ) ANN ST. —  Sb. lb  blick, friH. rtt 

> air, Utly-r, D-farago. Baautifut 
Yard, clastto school. MM M's.
CAROL ST. —  Apprx 17M Sq Ft, 

' 3B, 2B. largo don. covtrod patio. 
• D-gar. lovoly nBr-hood. Rof-A. 
’ 431.5M.

RQQKIBS —  Look at this noat 3 
Bdrm Stucco In good location for 
loss than tig.gM. cornor lot and 
pratty yd with nko fruit troos. 
Lot us show you.
l^u ppLP  —  and mako your 
plans fa mavt to this lavaly 3 
Bdrm Brk in nka nalghborhoad 
~  WouM mako Moal hatioymoon 
cottago— immaculato condition 
—  pricod lost than tig.Oig.
POOD CATCH —  this Baauty in 
Indian HiMt. Olant oak A fruit 
trtas, chaary ytilaw A whItt kit. 
giant family rm. w-frpica. frml. 
din. MM 4Ts.
y  FOR TW O —  or throa with 
mis incoma proparty —  trg I  
Bdrm brk ~  naods rapairs ~  
Could makt lovtiy homt —  
cotttrally locatod ~  cornor lot 
with 3-story houso A 1 Bdrm apt. 
an Back at tat —  pricod In law 
no's.
j ^ L l ^ B N D  —  Duplax In idaal

^ 4 T H  ST. —  Largo 3B. 1 B. dan. 
|« custom Bit Kit. lots of oxtras. 

II go VA or FHA.

TUCSON —  Ouiot nbrhood. 3B. 
don. lust S14.SM.
S TA D IUM  ST. —  Must SOO to 
approclato all this 2B homt has. 
SIS.iM W ILL BUY 3B. 3B. Bft-ln 
kit. Broakfast nook. Pka-pl. 4'

, tiiafonca.
JLyACRBS an Hwy. 47.

Kay McDanlol 
Joan Whittington

HOUSES TO 
BE MOVED

i l  Large, 3 loiITs.OW.
^  j l  SmaU,  ̂ I I,666.

I Nolan

% o o k  t  Tolbot

oach sido has 3
Bdrms. stova A rofrigtratar In- 
cludad far only t l 24M.
O lVB A CHBBR -  far fBIs 3 
Bdrm Bama. Dan hat frta-tfand- 
Ing frpica. Worth chotrlng about 
f o r liS M .
MOL PI MO fbis Moal family j
homo lust for you. 3 Bdrms and 
huga don w-frpico. axtra largo 
foncad camor lot. Twontlas. 
TOUCH PQWMU Hart Is a 
lavotv homo In a mast dasiraBla 
lacatiani }  Bdrms. 1 Bths. dan w- 
frpko —  chiory ytilaw kit w- 
DW. O-R. disposal. Formal liv 
rm.. fantastic playratm  
sertanad parch avarlaahs 
Baautihii frsi shsdai yd. FH-

ON TMB LIN B -  low omHtv an 3 
Bdrm, iVg Bni In Ksntwtdd. Big
Hv. aroa, goad crpt, untqdo patla
A  pratty yd. Law ITS.

C M O Ic a .-  a b b u e ^ to
Lrb m n  to bilt urIru.  

btotr hwM. w a-«rflcb to c u t  
bM. brlebt bn w-DW a bbr. 
Cntrtal.Mf ITM*,

eoRd. Mew peBit, fned.

O U T OF BOUMDB -  4 acros In 
isnd S p r in g A iirK lt r  pans all 
roady far animals. 3 Bdrm B rlc |  
homo Coahoma School 
District— Twontlos.
DON 'T PASS —  up soolng this 4 
bdrm brk ^  ^  room and
protty yc 1 1  -  lots of
Closots -  9 U V V  carpotod 
—  Low Twitnnts.
B X TR A  POINTS -  Wasson 
Addition, naat A aftractivo S 
bdrm homo —  3 full bths —  
protty yard —  anclosad garaga. 
ailforSlAsgg.
INCOMFibBTB -  Walk fa 
olamantary school or collogo 
from this split lovol houso —  
finish intorlor to your IHdng —  
pricod right.
F IB L P  OPAL —  dlttanco from 
town but tho frsodom of BoNig 
out of tho city limits. Boautlful 
almost now homo on vy aero —  
good won. Camploto Mt-ln kH. 
Warm •  cosy dan w-frpica. Book 
Shalvas. 3 Bdrms. 3 Bths. dbl 
garaga.
TW O -M IN U Tl WABNINa -  
Nuw Hiltot won't l .t t  iMif. I  
bdrm brb to nict bma. TdttI 
•toctrk w k tn tril hM t b ml. 
•Ir. Comntotoiy carnntob w- 
pmtty mb •b«f. Lcm iy unnb 
c M iw ti In cnnvmtont kn.
FIR S T DOWN -  Ml FurblW -  
bitornwin bMi w-Wb Irplc*, bll-
in baokuM*. S bbrm, 1 bib, nnw 
Mllktobn O-R, bmal ctoMto, 
clwIcaarM— M's.

cD O N A l O REALTY BIG SPRING S O LD E S TI
Itl I K u m u 'ls  C ! 1  R EAL ES TA TE  |

WH IM  O TH tR  A O IN TS  S AY BO —  you'va got somothing A wa do: 2 
baoutiful axacutiva Komas nr coHaga campus. 3A4 bdrms. 2A3 bths. fam 
rrm. covarad patios, privota, traa-shadad yds —  1 w-dalightful glassad 
broakfast room ovarlook ing yd. S X 's $40*s.
C O A H O M A  SCHOOL —■ locotion counts A this ona has it. rv k HooI 
compus. 3 br, 2 bth. brick rambler, many oxtras. dbl gar plus Iga modaro 
work shop. Prica sloshod for quick sola. Also noot, sharp 2 br. 1 bth, cor- 
patad. farKod, furnishad —  $9,950. Also oxciting, baoutiful now homas on 
'/»ocra lots, raody now. $30's.
T H I O LO IR  HOMB —  todoy's bast buys in spacious floor plans. 2 graot 
locotions nr Wash. Blvd, 3 br, I'/S bth, dbi gar. quiat straat, monicurad 
towns, $16,250. Another nr Runnals school.
ORBAT L O C A TIO N  Every convanianca —  shopping, churches, schools, 
porks, racreotion nearby. 3 bdrm, 1 bth, (kingsiza bdrms), dbi carport. 
$ 12,200.
BABY T O  RUV, claon A bright, 2 bdrm —  Iga kingsiza, 1 bth nr Collage 
oompus. No down to vats. Small down FHA.
CO UN TR Y L O V IR t —  Serene country living. 3 br, 2’/̂  bth. wtr wall, dbl 
gor, massive firaploca. VA loanavoilobla.
LA R O I PAMIUBB —  LO O K  HBRBI 5 bdrm, 2 bth, beautiful country side 
view, 1 plusocras, $X's.
U T T L I IQ U IT Y  -—  $137 mo pmts. This is nica, nica. 3 bdrm, 1V̂  bth homa A 
tha pride of its owners. Fenced, corner lot, nr city golf course. $Taana. 
LO W IR  c o n  HOUSINOt

1. 3 br, 1 bth, radacorotad, $6,500.
2. 3br,dan, 1 bth. Collage Pork —  o real buy at $12,000.
3. 3 br. den, 1 bth, new carpet, $14,500 VA  or FHA loon available w - 

little or nodown payment.
L IQ UO R  BTORB Established volume busineu, includes opt., 2 bdrm 
home, born, ocreoge, tree. Grond opportunity ot reasonable price —  
$45,000.
LAKB CARINS. nr Colorodo City, $12,000 A under.
CO M AM RO AL RLOO —  lot A bldg, $6,500 —  Eost 4th St.
AaBByAMralHiM 3B7-B7B91 Iw eLong 2 0 -3 3 1 4
n i M  Bn w II 347-7BB91 K a th y H vilfif  347-7139
(Mac) M cCaHay 3B3M 4331 P a rd on M yrM e 343-44SA

AREA ONE REALTY
3 0 2  11t h Plac*

a  [H
Offic*
Lavarn* Gory, Broksr 
Pdt M sdlay, Brokar 
Dorothy Stripling

2 6 7 0 2 9 6
2 6 3 -2 3 1 6
2 6 7-B 6 1 6
2 6 7 -6 B 1 0

1 10.0041 & O V K K

CUSTOM BUILT TWO 
STORY BRICK
•n HitMand Driv* w-av*r M M  tR. N. 
•f wnO t n t n t H  •*#<•- r r l  Ivf, 0-4 
din. It* kitchMi w-krick floarlnt, dan 
w-IrRl. H uf« utility rm. ARRrilmd 
MS.M*. Frkad to M il *1 ISt.lM .
FOUR BEDROOM
Iwm* on <vy aems In Sllvar H a a li» .  
many mtraa —  avan Muna. Apprai. 
M M  M . N. Rat. air. Oaad watar wall.
STOCKED ONE ACRE 
LAKE
an II  acral w-tovaly 1 ttory tric k  
hama. Two itory bam. Amna.
LOVELY FAMILY HOME
en VKky w-fri Ivg. kit w-all BullMns, 
Bay wHMbw gifilng. frgi In Ban. Iga 
cavaraB patla. MIB 40's.
ONE-HALF MINERAL 
RIGHTS
can ba yaura an Niit I t  acrai w-larta  
lavaly md t rk k  hama. 1 wator 
uMlIa, A city watar. I14.1M.
FOUR HOMES
on 3 lets, 3 camp. turnistiaB. ana with 
ref. air. Walking Bist. la schaals. All 
rantaB. Owner w-carry lean.
$6400 EQUITY
will aMuma 4% lean w-paymants 
4344 par ma. an this lvly Brick w- 
hvga master BeBreem A Bath. Spilt 
BaBrm arrgmant. DBI gar. Law 44't.
WAREHOUSE
W-41M S4. ft. an B. 3nB St.

A REAL FIND
In Mercy Schaal Olst. an Chayanna. 3 
BaB, 3 Bath. CamB. Ban-kit. Sap. 
Bining rm. Pratty tile fancaB yB. 
Rat. air. $35,044.
DRIVE BY —
M l W. 14th. Yav will want to sea this 
pratty 3 BaB. I4<i Bath Park Hill hama 
immaB. Lga shag cptaB Ban. Corner 
let. Raf. air. Law 20's.
SMALL TOWN —
Rniay quiet life Hi Acktrly in 
spacious stucco home an corner Vt 
acre lot w-apt. In Back. Garage. 
appralsaB A waiting. S2f.0N.
COAHOMA —
Near schaals. Spatlass A spaclaas Is 
this 3 BaBrm, 2 Bath. Lrga Ban. Sap. 
utility. Carport. Oen't miss this anal 
MM2TS.

IIO M K .S  IN  T H E  T E E N  S

j l:m .iM M )To s iiM »iM i

bRia, all naw carnal, M f M tin t  
•raa, ctoM to acNaal. Law M -i.
SCQRg BULLD O PS -  far 
Coahoma schaals —  3 BBrm. t
Bth MaBalilon MaBila an fertlla 
W acre. BBI garaga. stararaam. 
Irait traas. Law faant. 
W R A F U F -*  all your Breams in 
this lavaly 3 BBrm, 1 Bth an 
Vicky. Step Hita the sunken Ban 
A anjay ffit frpict. RaBecaB far 
quick sale. S43.BM.M.
GAMR FLAN —  shaulB IncluBt 
this ipecw 3 BBrm Hi StanfarB 
Park. UnBargraunB sprinkler 
system tops off this supar Buy. 
Law teens.
G Q Q P D R FIN S M  -  against M- 
NaNan Is yours If you graB fBIs 
raamy BBrfaln. Huge llvHtg 
area anB kltchan-BHilng. RtaBy 
far you naw. Teens.
SUFR R ITA R  In HIghlanB $e. 
Lika naw w-cathiBral calling A  
frpica m massive Ban. Frm l 
BlnHif. AN ftia extras. Flftlas.
NO P R 1M U R 6 -  tor luaartoua 
llvtof. CaniWar tbit atotmt 
hama an I acra to tllvar Haata. 1 
bdrm. Ito bltii, da«, (rm l llv., 
tlwltorad tdUary, flaast bdR*r> 
wadd, hardwara. LaadKanad 
trauwdi A mutt tad.
WINNING g fM B lH A TIQ H  -  
Great lacstfan —  special Bama. 
Camfy Bsn w-frptca. I  BBrm. 3 
Btk. Big strg rm. Naat kit. 
sM.gw.gg.
T ^ B  a a e L iiia  ~  ef Carlalan 
it . All ntsvkH  w-BIt-ln O-R. 
BIspatal. toft yallawt A graant. 
Hl-Law shag. I  BBrm. 3 Bths. Big 

area. Twgnttas. 
IN R H O W T- w a l l  bant, I  bdrm.
1 Mb brb to  M brriwa. bit, 
aka utility, t lM M .
DRClilOW —  wM ba aaty wbaa 
yau aaa tMa ImaiacMata. 4 
bdrm, i  btb brb aa caraar tot. 
Rratty carpal, rat. air. Twaa-

REMWELED BRICK
hat I pact  at aldar homa but llba 
braad naw Intida w-cuttom built kit 
caMaalt A all naw bulll-ln ap- 
pitoncat. Twa Irpkat. DM. parapa 
w-apartmtm. Camar tot. Raducad ta 
tM.SM.
KENTWOOD
Immaculato 4 bad, 1 bath brick an 
Lynn St. Lvs b dia camh., dan, 
utility rm. Lfa landtcapad yard w- 
many Iruit traw. Oarata.
EXCELLENT FLOOR 
PLAN
la mil 1 bad, 1 bath brick In Kant- 
watd. Cathadral calllnit thraufh. 
tut. Rat. air. Lvly toncad yd w-har- 
bacua. DM sarafla-

NEWIJSTING!
A charmar an bamat In mid iM at. 
Spic n tpan 1 hadrm w-mamy ttat- 
dawn dan. bright b chaary kitchan. 
Pluth gold cpt Ihroughaut.

LOW. LOW PAYMENTS
af $74 mo. on low equity Buy an to. 
Menticalla. Owner has camplataly 
raBana insiBa w-naw paHit. ptumBing 
A flooring. Wat planning an ra-Baing 
axtariar but mutt move out af town. 
Total afSASW.

A-FRAME —
Move this 3 BaBrm, lrg Ivg rm . sap. 
utility, rustic home ta yaur awn lanB. 
OnlySll.7M.

N EV ER

$.’IMHIII’l(>$:tlMIIKI

—  In

iVi BfBs. Bif Ban w-4rpfca. frml 
)lv. Fimas.l̂ l̂ BSmrnT.K
frpica! AN BfMnkN. 4 m M . naw. 
IH .IW iW

tong, ■actotdd garch, r g g «y  Nto

|A|x j BUL—  tu-lMt iga CtoM 4 
Mmi arb to Caabama. I garb- 

tadH MMnt. Big dtotag. 
tovgty Rtottgr anltg, an I accp, 
gaad«mH.art.
P L b Y B B -l CM M CB -  Oyar T 
•ana, SHuar Naata. barn B
carral. L t«. bggutltul r aacb 

a bitot. I  Bdrai, I  bm, 1 ] 
trpk*. Caaatry kM. |g*t.

Bausa BaNr« vBB ivy  I  BBrm

CORNER LOT
Lvly remoBslaB Bama w-ntw cpt. 
naw kitchan w-Buitt-lns A raf. air. I  
Iga BsBrmt, Ivg A Bin camB. Garaga.
LARGE BRICK
an Drtxal w-naw cpt A paint. Rxtra 
If f  kitcfian w-avtn range. Frm l Ivg 
A frml Bln reams. Lga fancaB yB.
$33 .SW.
ROOMY
3 BaB. 3 Both Brick an earner af 
Hamilton. Dan w-gat lag frpl. Utility 
rm. Patla A nka fancaB yB. w-stg 
B IB f-Le w irs.
PURDUE
naar CaHaga b  Shopping Cantor It 
Ihli M y  I  hadrm brick hama. A 

>draam kUthan yaa wauM ctwrith. 
Naw cuttom caMnatt. Uga ganalad 
•an. UtlHty rm. MM M-t.

YOU’LL 
REGRET
buying this pretty 3 BaBrm on 
Sycamore. Great loc. will Insure 
yaur Invastmant. Pretty carpet in 
BaBrmt. Workshop A carport. Huga 
fancaB back yB. tU.aW.

WALK TO WASHINGTON 
SCHOOL
Larga I  tadrm an carnar tot. 
Spactout Ivg b  Pining. Will tall RHA  
•r VA or Canv. Law taant.
CREATIVE OWNER
has raBacerataB this lvly 3 BaBrm w 
naw cpt., paint A metal frpl in Ivg 
rm. You'll lovu tha hanBy Breakfast 
Bar in kit. A touch ef aieganca 
throughout. Only $11,000.
WANT A LOW DOWN 
PAYMENT?
An FHA appraisal has Bean arBaraB 
on this clean. 3 BaBrm an Parkway. 
Built-In even range. Carport. MIB 
teens.
PARDON ME
it wa'vt mitsaB tailing you about this 
sunshiny hama an K. 11th. 3BaBrms. 
nkaly cptaB Ivg rm w-Boakcatas. 
OnlySlS.90g.
COZY UP
to flraslBa ef this 3 BeBrm hama an 
CalBy. Nka camar let. Rxtra park
ing space In front. Carport. 
Appliances stay.
IF YOU’VE BEEN 
LOOKING
far 2 homes on ana let. Yaur search 
has anBsB. in gooB lec. an Blue- 
bannat Is lrg stucco hama plus 2 
BaBrm. I Bath homt In Back. Both In 
axcall. canBHIan. $10,544.

LAST ONE 
A  B AR G AIN

Driv* by 3616 Barkway 4  look at thia 3 
bodroom, 2 both brick w ith aky roochlng 
Cathodral coiling.

A ll bulItJna, carpotod, Corrlor hooting A  
cooling.

Up to  a 95 por cont loon ovallablo.

H Intoroatod, Calls

Ben O'Neal collect;
9 1 5 - 9 4 7 - < 5 4 1

I w ill mako you tho hoat doal In town.

Jell Brown Realtor GRI 
1103 Permian Building ..

Lee Hans, GRI .............
I Virginia Turner, Broker
Sue Brown, Broker.......
O. T, Brewster.............
Ginger James .............
Connie Garrison...........

SIT UNDER THE SHADE
] In this lovely 3 BBrm. 1 Ba. homa 

ir Collaga Park. Larga fancaB 
I yB.. naar schools. Naw Interior 
I paint, new roof, brick. MIB 34's.
SECLUDED. NOT 
REMOTE
This big 3 bdrm. homa off af Wesson 
RB. Is roomy and ready for yau. over 
1740 sq. N. Flan for next season's 

I garden, miB 34's.
QUIETELEGANCE
This huga 3 bdrm, 3 Ba. Ban 
flraplaca. llv. rm.. dining rm. brfak- I fast rm. 3 car carport in RBwarBs 
Haights, afferdaBiy priced at 

I $45 040.
SMALL IN PRICE
Lets of room. Newly rtmoBalaC 
kitchan In this 3 Bdrm., ivy Ba. or 
Lancaster. Large covarad patio. 
$13,540.
PAMPERED
And pratty. This 3 year aid Boasts 3 
bdrms., 3 Ba., with lush carpet. Has 

j bean Beautifully landscaped. Only 
I 134*444. Raducad $35,544,
UNDER $10,000 

 ̂ Impossibiat Nai This FHA ap- 
I praised larga 3 Bdrm. hama with 

built In china caBlnat in kitchan is 
waiting. FancaB yd.. 1 car garage.
LUXURIOUS LIVING

I Sprawling homa in Highland South.
Flush masttr suite, stunning dan w- 

I flraplaca. study, and profassknally 
landscaped. Tha ultimata in 

I tomorrow's dreams.
STYLE AND AN 
ADDRESS

I For only S54.S44. This homa In 
Highland has an ovtr-sliad dan w- 

I full wall flraplaca. formal dining, 
huga unique entry, master suite with 

I fulfbath, and privacy wall fence.
A TOUCH DOWN
With this Collaga Park homa. This 3 
bdrm. 3 ba. w-swimmlng pool is a 
dream. Naw kitchan. round corner 
fireplace, carpeted with thought. 
High 3g's
TREES WITH AUTUMN 
LEAVES

I Surround this beautiful 3 bdrm. 3 ba.
I#  in Collat# Park Kstatts.

I Uniqualy dasignad house plan. 
Watch the weeping willow prepare 
far winfar in this caiy homa far 
S3i.ggg.
PRICED RIGHT

13 bdrm, 14k Bo., larga liv. rm.,
] Beautiful blue m tditarranean  
[carpet, country kitchan. im - 
Vmaculata fenced yd. Stt.544,

263-4663 Ol 
263-1741 

.267-5019 
.263-2198 

. .267-6230
............. Commercial Sales
......................Listing Agent
....................Listing Agent
WANT FORSAN 
DISTRICT?
Wa'va got if. A naat brick homt. has
3 Bdrm. larga and roomy, corner lot. 
fully carpeted, central air and heat. 
AllforSl7.gge total.

4 BEDROOMS
Plus largo llv. rm.. dining, L-shaptd 
kitchon. stop down dan. utility room, 

largo fenced yd. for only3 Ba.,
S3S.ogo. Ivast today in this home far 
tomorrow.

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
Good address, nict ntighbars. and a 
ready to live in 3 Bdrm.. I ba. homt 
with dan. dining area, foncad yd., 
drapad and carpeted, and vary 
affardabla.

RELUCTANT REDUC
TION
On this 3 bdrm. 3 ba. Kentwood 
homt. Dining area and serving bar. 
cozy living area, comfortabla kit
chan to work in. naar school, single 
car parking. S21.044

A FADING DREAM
If you wait to sta this newly 
ramodalad 3 bdrm, 3 ba. homa. 
Beautifully panallad. supar plush 
carpet af rich antique off whitt. 
Under $34,040.

FHA
Kentwood, split wing bedrooms, 
huge dan with corner firaplact. 
larga kitchan, 3 car garage, 3 baths, 
with dressing area in guest ream. 
Frica raducad ta $34,300.

HE WHO HESITATES
Rantsi Inv r. aid special
hama in f C a ll  I j  ultad ceiling 
in dan wit bdrm. 3 ba.
Areal Kquity Buyl
DON’T RENT FOREVER
With this roomy 3 bdrm. brick homa, 
with fenced yd, naar schools, can ba 
yours far only $12,$##. Lett af 
storage within.
1 ALMOST DROPPED MY 
BRICKS
Whan I found out my prica. My 
owners art headed South and my 2 
Bdrms., 1 ba. and I car garaga art 
only $12,400. .................W A N T ID  —

fl
CAN YOU BELIEVE
4 bdrms., 2 ba, liv. rm, 2 kitchens. 2 
car garaga. dining, fully cyclanad 
fenced, rafriforatad air, ready and 
waiting for only $07$0.
JUST LISTED
4 bdrm. 2 bth w-dan. frplc., one. sun- 
parch. Must C to baliava. $25,000. ,

[ Q  BURCHAM ^

REALTORS
Neal Bathaa
FhHIlp Burcham 
402 Waotavar Read

Brakor
Broker

243-ts n

HURRY! HURRY!
This 3 bdrm. I Bth. grg. has naw crpt, 
naw kit fleering, fresh paint insMa, 
naw storm windows 4 priced at only 
$4,500.
COAHOMA SCHOOL DIST.
Baaufifvl I  bdrm. IV$ Bth, ana car 
prgo. caardlnaNng wallpaper in kit B 
dining area w-patla. Try  VA.
EDWARDS HEIGHTS
3 Bdrm. ar 3 w-don. nice covarad patla 
B tile fence, dbl carport w-frg work 
shop. Fricadfatafl.
BREATHING ROOM
Plua axcaMtoml quality la tlito > 
M rm , 1 MU, UM i r f  an huM canwr tot, 
Inca w-utotar utoll.
LADIES’ DELIGHT
3 Bdrm. I Bth w*vanlty B sawing 
canter. I car grg w-slaraga. Na dawn 
far Van.
ROOM TO GROW
Nice country kit m IBI$ raamy 3 Bdrm 
w-untoiiavaBlo tfrg an 1 full acra.

I acra lets. 4 miles aast ef fawn.

Commercial let an West 4th.

Doiaras Cannon 
Jewel Burcham 
Janica Fitts

347-3414
343-4494
347-5947

1900
SCURRY

COOK 6  TALBOT

m
0

CALL
267-2529

THELMA MONTGOMERY

(S )
263-2072

OVER LOOKING THE CITY
This lovely 3 bdrm Brick, lrg family 
ream w-weodBumlng f lr^ a c a , nice 
patla, has fish ponds B fountain, car
port B storage, extra Building 15X34. 
All on 7 acres.

NOTHING LEFT TO DO
Just mava Into nut I  M rm , 1 Wti, 
carnatatl, UrapaU, ( I r t  patla covarad 
w-«rapat), toncad yard, aica ttorada, 
|u«tlll,M a.

NORTH SIDE —
It yM  naad a Irt  hauM, w-a 1 rM m  
rantal an M ck, carnar tot. Hilt to n. 
Ownar will carry daparf. Total U ,IM .

2 ACRES ON SNYDER 
HIGHWAY
with twa havaai.

MUST SEE —
TM i aarvlca ttatton w-llvto« auartart'' 
an hack M  can ha raapanad, all an i
•crai, paad tocatton an Watt Hlphway

•till hava M m a paad butinatt
tocattont tolt.

Aubrey Weaver 

Raal Estate

■rick Hama, 1 kadrMm I  hatha, 
Hraplaca with hulldtot tor 
cammarctol hutinatt.

■ r ^  I  
rad^Sarata

I hath,
ratod, toncad hdchyard. 

Mown hy appalatmant anly.

Ml-aMi
attar tiM M ldaP ,

M1,«*M

Cox 9 Q\i a l \
4 a in

Real \  Estate
1700 Main 263-1988

REDUCED
Washington Place Addition —  Lg. 2 
bdrm, vary clean and attractive Brick 
hama. lots of cement drives and walk
ways. sgl. garage, can ba bought for 
anly $27,500.
SPECIAL IN KENTWOOD
1  bdrm, 2 bths, lovely patio and fruit 
trees, low 24's.
SAND SPRINGS AREA
Nice 2 bdrm, stucco homt. carpeted 
and drapes, newly painted inside and 
soma paneling, anly $4,7S4.
BlG-BlG KENTWOOD
4 bdrms. 3 bths, brick homt, has 
everything yau could wish for, law 
4TS.
BARGA
2 bdrm th 
only $4.54#
BEST ACREAGE BUY
5 acres on N. BirdwtII. variety af fruit 
traas, mobile homa sat-up, g o ^  watar 
wall, anly $9,040.

^SOLD I priced batter.

SALESASSOCIATES  
Oerathy Harland 247-HfS
Juanita Conway 247-2244
LaycaOanton 243-4$4S
Mary Foreman Vaughan 247-2322

FOR SALS BY OW NER  
2405 Larry Drive 

3 Bdrm. 14k bth. fenced yard, 
near tcheol. Naw loan, law 
equity.

Mid twantitf. Call 
243-3SS7

tor appaintmant 
after 4:44.

B E ST R iA lT V

9 263-2593 or 
267-1443

1108
Lancaster
955.000
■A acre, 4500 sq. ft,. Home & 
Shop.
$27,000
Forsan Diatrict: 3 acres. 
Total Elec., 3 bdrm, 2 bth.
119.000
2 acres, 3 bdrm. 2 bth. Sand 
Springs.
916.250
4 bdrm, IVA bth, near 
College.
9 10 .0 0 0
2 b^m , w-den, near College. 
94.500
1 l-3rd acres, restricted, 
excellent home site. 
ACREAGE:
1,000 acres grassland, 376- 
acre improved farm.
Fanno 6 ItanehM A-S
1M  A c a a t  Chaica Parm LaiM m at 
towp. All to culllvallaii. SaatanaMy

1M ACaaS Parm Laos Natlh at town. 
OaaS watar. Pavamaat aa twa tMa*.

I IM  ACaaS aaar Itaataa. OaaS la- 
•atlrlal tn t  aa I t  M.
I  ta C T IO N  raach to HawarS Ct. lama 
caltivatlaa. •••• haata. tin . par 
•era

Retder Agency

COAHOMA TEX AS; J h r M  r n l l»  
East, 5 section ranch. 544 acres 
cottivatad land Three 
hunting and fishing. Phone 442 2504, 
nights. phone442 ?1W

MIsc. Roal Eatato a-10

FREE
Nict thadad moWla hama tpaca. AIM  
approx. t*M. par month Incama. 
Yourt for only tM.OOO.

boosie w eaver
--BROKER 

267-8840 after 6:00 o.m.

Mobil* Hoffloo A-12

MUST L IQ U ID A TE ; 1»73 rape 24x51. 
double wide No furniture. Cell or Me 
—  Chaparral Mobile Home*. 263-M3I.

FOR R EN T or M le ; 1973 Btrklay 
Trailer. Two bedroom, excellent 
condition Box 1135. Big Spring, Texas 
79720.

FOR SALE
t h r e e  m o bile  HOMES 

& CONNECTION FOR 
fo u rth  ON ONEACRE.

One 12x45 1 M rm , 1 bth; one llxsa 2 
bdrm; one 12xM two M rm . Will accept 
travel trailer or late model car or 
pickup in trad* and pay off balanca.

Call Jordan ltl-449t.

HILLSIDE MOBILE 
HOMES

. Sales, service. Insurance 
and anchors. Storm shelters 
installed. Mobile home sites 
for sale or rent. Acreage 
with good aoil and plenty of 
good water.
Financing availobit.

Corner of FM 700 
*  IS-20 East 

By Coaden Refinery
R ECO ND ITIO NED ! 14 FOOT wide 
mobile home No equity, assume 
payments SIS 543 0649

1971 HENSLEE. 12x40. TW O bedroom, 
large kitchen, unfurnished except 
eppiiances, central air and heat. 
Storage shed included. No equity. Call 
243 4912.

TA K E UP Payments! Make three 
back payments of $145 eech and 
assume balance on nice three 
bedroom, 14 foot wide mobile home 
915 342 0222

- 5 -

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USED, REPO HOMES  
FHA FIN A N C IN G  A VA IL  

FR EE D E L IV E R Y A  SET U F  
INSURANCE  
ANCHORING  

PHONE 241-4421

r e n t a l s B
B*drooma B-1
LAR G E BEDROOM for matura 
working person. 404 Scurry STreet.

Furnloh*d Apts. B-3

N IC ELY  FUR N ISH ED, two bedroom 
duplex AAature adult’s only, no pets, 
close to *own. deposit required. 404 
Runnels.
ONE BEOROOM.Furnished, carpet, 
drapes, wesher and dryer, dish
washer, v«ter and gas paid, couple 
only, no pets, $140 month, 445 East 
13th, 247 4191.

ONE BEDROOM  eHiciency apart 
ment. Furnishad; all bills paid; $150 
per month. Cali 243 4404.

s o u t h l a n d  a p a r t m e n t s  Air 
Base Road, office hours I  30 4 00 
Monday Friday. • 30 1/ 00 Saturday, 
.63 /111

SMALL A P A R TM E N T Single man or 
couple prefered. No children or pets, 
$75. bills peid 243 0342.

TH R E E  LAR G E Rooms, $15.105 West 
4th. Singles or couple, no pets. 247 2732 
or 247 4495.

FURN ISHED: One bedroom duplex. 
Couple. S110. plus deposit, no bills 
paid. 393 S321.393 5224.

UnfurnlBhod ApU. B*4
N tS H E O

RENTED2631106. ■

Furnlalwd Houses B-5

1.2*3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central air candtHanifig and 
heating, carpet, shade trees, feaced 
yard, yard maintained, TV  CaBft. all 
Bills except electricity peid.

FROM 988 
297-5546

LAR G E TWO badroom turntohad 
houH. nicaly tumUlwd, waUwr and 
dryar, larga dan, 267..g90S. Apply I N I  
Scurry,raar.

TW O BEDROOM rafrigarptor, rang*, 
wathar and dryar, fully carpatod. 
S1S0., no bllli paid. S7S. dapMit. Rtiona 
263 I116 aftor S; 30 or 263 1311. Ext. 54.

S U BU R BAN  F U R N IS H E D  two 
badroom moblla homa. Utllittot fur. 
nithad axcapl alactrlclty. Two mlla* 
(oulh on Hlgliway 67. No pats. Call 267- 
6993.

ONE BEDROOM houM; Matura 
coupla, no chlldran, no pats, dapotit, 
ratorancat. Apply 200 Austin.

TWO BEDROOM; Claon and at 
tractiva, no chlldran, no pat*. Call » 7 -

Unfumlthod Hotitot S-S
BRICK CO TTA G E at 1109 M aM . 
CanirtI air tnd haat, laundry room, 
kitchan tumishad, 6225 plut dapotit, no 
chlldran. Call M7 S431 ar H 7-6B94 
evenings.

Buaintt Buildings B -f
W AREHOUSE FOR Laata. 3.6M
I? )? '*  ^  WS379or 267 6373 axt. 52.

B-10
»OR RENT: Unfuml6lMd maStla 
homa, with m t t» r  and dryar. Thraa 
badroom. two bath. SIM dtpasll, 6171 
montoly^

Lots For Ront

FORR
n ic e  m o b ili

SPA<
Matt Laha Raad, i 
DIttrIct. 163-ISI4tr

ANNOUNCE
Lodgot

S TA T  
Big s
1344 4 
and 3i
p.m. 
21st ai

1

l§t
S T A T I  
Staked 
594 A.I 
2ndB4
p.m. V 
3rd A h

S.i

Noticoi
LOSE W E IG H T will 
plan with DIadax Re< 
with Fluidax, Carvtr

C LEAN  RUGS lika m 
Wim Blua Luitrt. 
thamptoar. SI m . C 
Stara

Rocmtlonal
TH E  AMERICAN 2 
Private hunting anc 
For information call 3

Lost A Found
$100. RE 
Setters. K 
male, 1. rc F o u r
Portonal
ir  YOU drink it j  
veu Wish lo stop. 
Anonymous' businr 
243 4071

'For help will

pregnancy

Gladney Home, 

Texas. 1-800-792
Frhrat* Datai

BOB SM ITH ENTI 
State License h 

Commercial — Crimu 
• STR ICTLY CONF 

2911 West Hwy •(

BUSINESS

KODAK
EVEREAC
WESTINC

Individual, 
tribute wo 
through c 
year lor m 
month me 

CALL Mr. Men 
Mondey lo

Or Write;

Whe
Groui

EXCEl
Notional 
q u o llflo d , 
dlatrlbuto I 
which com  
diatrlbutor 
In tho Mil 
duitry .

N O S E I
Tho Indivli 
ratal I acce 
chains, tra% 
our marks 
program a«

Investi
If you aro i 
financially

Univer

HILLM AN 6A

I Cuttom mada m 4 
•addtoi rapairad.

n a c .2 
241.44:

■ EC LA IN  VI 
Rtoaa-N 

Carpal ctoaM 
Atoa eiaa Luatoi

M O R E N ’S W E S
56t Johi
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F O R  R E N T  
N IC E  M O B IL E  H O M E  

S P A C E
Mmt Lain Mm A CMhomt, IchMl 
Oittrict. lM-MI4wm-SSSI

ANNOUNCEMENTS

S T A T E D  M E B T IN O  
Big Spring Lodga Na. 
1340 A. E. and A. fm. tst 
and 3rd Thursday, 7:30 
p.m. Visitors walcoma. 
21st and Lancastar.

Kan Gafford, W.M.

S TA TED  M E E TIN G , 
Stakad Elains Lodga No. 
SfO A.P. A A.M. ovary 
2nd A atti Thursday, •:00 
p.m. Visitors walcoma. 
3rd A Main.

S. D. Faulkanbarry, 
W.M.

T. R. Morris, Sac.

S p s c ia l  N o t ic s s
LOSE W E IG H T with Grapafruit diat 
plan with Oiadax Raducaaxcassfluids 
with Fiuidax, Carvar Pharmacy.

CLEAN RUGS liht now, so aasy to da 
With Blua Lustra Rant alactric 
IhamMMT. M M O r  W «cktr > Storo

R e c r e a t io n a l C -3
TH E  AMERICAN Sportsman 
Privbtt hunting and fishing I 

For information call 363 5164.

Club.
leases.

L oot ft F o u n d C -4
$ 1 0 0 .  two 
Stttars K E n i l i i n  O h
male. l ,r c "

Irish 
1, Red

P e r a o n a l C -5
IF YOU dnnh if* your business if 
vco w.sh to stop. if$ Alcoholics 
Anonymous business Call 347 9144 
363 4071

'F o r  h elp  w ith  a n  u n w ed  

p r e g n a n c y  c a l l  E d n a  

G ladney H o m e, F o r t W orth , 

T e x a s. |.«O S-7*2-llS4."  

P r i v o f  P » t « c t l w  C -8
BOaSM ITM  E N T E R  POISES 

Slat* Licansa No Cl3lf 
Commarcial Criminal — Domastic 

S TR ICTLY  C O N F ID E N T IA L "
3611 Watt Hwv 66. 2*; $360

BUSINESS OP.

BUSINESS OP.
TW O LOUNGES tor rant, fully 
lurnishad For mora information, 
piaasa call 267 5271 batora 5 00 p m

SHOW  A N D  
TELL 

$25,000 
-5 1 0 0 ,0 0 0

writ ttmi ym tiM Saaki m  Mr 
llctfiMd Rfficm RUE Ml yM Rm ,
yM, toR, CRii niRkt MS.MR — 
SISR.MtRIIIHMl IRCRIRR.
Bviflk PRrkRMMl CRRWltRRTl, IRC.. 
•  TCkRt CRTR. RRt RRMiRik M
uvRral Tkut cltlM H r  imRttlMi 
RkkRH HRkliit a RlfMy RroIttaRla 
bUSilWU •! tiMir RWR.
PriRr RwliwM kkaRrlmc* Mt 
rcRulrad at wa pravMa camplata 
tralnins anO canTlaalnt eaMaaca 
ta auura yMr twccau.
This anca la a llfatlma aoeartualty 
raoHlraa a SSSRR cash InvaatmMt 
RIBS warkhit capital.
Par cawiRlaW Ratailt la a cm . 
fMMtM latarviaw, call Pm I 
Watart af Carp. aWca In Austin 
(tii)sss.assi.canncf.

"  n i H i w y s s
O P P O R T U N IT Y  

D ea ler  for E x x o n  S e r v 
ic e  S ta tio n  a n d  c a r  
w a s h .  S u b s t a n t i a l  
Capitol req u ired .

C R A F T S  D E A L E R S H IP S  now 
Bvoiloble with Amtricon Hondicrofts 
if you hovB txisting businoss or If you 
oro oponlng a now businoss with 
companion linos. Call Cacll Hudson. 
•17-336 3030 or writt Amarican Han
dicrafts 3 Tandy Cantor, Fort Worth. 
TX  . 76102.

EMPLOYMENT
H * lp  W a n id d

WAITRESS WANTED for full Shift. 
Apply In poraon at City Cafo. 3A4 Bast 
3rd. Sfraot
WANTED HAIR OroMar with soma 
followino. Call 303 1056 or 363 3S70.

W A N T E D  F U L L  
T IM E

SR HMrs Mr wsak, must M aRM 
M «Mrh until lt:RR, twa ar thrM 
nlfhtt par uraah, must Ra aPla fa 
tyM- *>.)• par hMr. Apply In 
pnrinn, Olbsnn Phnrmncy

BIG SPRING 

EMPL0YMEN1 

AGENCY
101 Rormian Bldg.

367-3S3S
OEn . fd typ7 axp SMO-F
SBC.'ofypsOxp OPEN
TRAINBB^ca. will train l4M-f 
PAYROLL CLERK — axp. 
nactsaary SSM>f

SALES—noadstvoral SSM+
DELIVERY —axp OPEN
WAREHOUSE — local S6M+
DRIVER —diasol, axp BXC
MGR. TRAINEE — Irf, ca will 
train SS066-
ACCT.—dtgraa, hoavy axp BXC

NEED txpariancad countor htip to 
work at tha snackbar at Bowl a rama. 
Must bo IS yoars old. Hours 4:00 HI 
closing. Apply at snack bar. Ask for 
AAarit.
TAKING APPLICATIONS for 
ambulanct atttndants and drivtra. 
Apply in parson at 403 Lancattor.

SECOND HAND storo. Good location, 
priced for quick Mil 1620 East 3rd. 
263 4846 after 6:00.

Look undar L-3 
and L-3A in tht 
BM Spring 

HoraM 
Classifiod 
Section.

KODAK DISTRIBUTOR POLAROID
EVEREADY WANTED HOLSO N
W ESTIN Q H O U S E ALBUM S

IndivIduRl. Mala or Female, needed lull or parMime to dis- 
iribute world tamous Kodak Him and olher photo products 
through company established locations Make this your 
year lor independence S499S 00 investment Guaranteed 12 
month merchandise repurchase agreement 

C A LL Mr. Martin (ToN Free) 1.a00.«4a.1970 or CoHect AS14-2M-17S1 
Monday to Friday, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. ■ Sol. 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. E.S.T.

Or Write: FIR ES TO N E P H O TO  CO.,
FIR ESTO N E BUILDING ■ SINCE 1946 
192 N. 3rd St.. Columbus. Ohio 43215

T

H e lp  W a n M

NEEDED

EXPERIENCED 

HAIR DRESSER 

WITH

FOLLOWING
ALSO

MANICURIST

W ell ea tab liah ed  sh o p  
F o r  Info, c a ll  
263-6671 d a y s  

or
263-7070 e v e n in g s .

W ANTED
FULL TIME 

WAITRESS
FOR WHITE KITCHEN 

RESTAURANT
G ood p ay  for e x p e r ie n c e d  
p e r s o n s , f u l l  c o m p a n y  
b en efits . F o r  in te r v ie w , c a i i  
M r. Kuhn o r  M r. A ilen . 

267-2101

To Moot Tho Com m unity'! O row ing Noodt

M id land M em orio l Hospital

is hiring full A  port-tlm o  
RNi A LVNi

Ouollflod nursos should apply to  MMH 
Portonnol DIroctor, 2200 Wost Illinois 

Midland, Tx. 79701 (91S)6B2-7M 1. 
(An Iquol O pportunity Im ployor M-F)

C le rk— Typist, Grade-1

P e r m a n a n t, p a r t t im e , h rs 1-5, S-day w e e k . M onday-  
F r ld a y , +  H o lid a y s. 1-2 y ra  e x p e r ie n c e  ty p in g , sh o rt  
hand, g e n e r a l o ff ic e  w ork.
M ust b e  a b le  to  p a s s  s ta t e  m er it  s y s te m  e x a m  for  
p erm , p ositio n  w ith in  rea so n  tim e -g r a d -A c c r e d ite d  hi- 
sc h . W age o p en , fo r  h o ld er  o f  m e r its y s te m  for th is  
g ra d e . C a ll 9IS-267-5385. 9:30-11:30 a .m .- l :0 0  p .m . to  
3:00 p .m . for a p p o in tm e n t A in te r v ie w .

E q u a l O p p ortu n ity  E m p lo y e r

Whot^r^Yoir^now^ r
About Love? (

Ground Floor Opportunity ( REP
EXCELLENT YEARLY INCO M E \ !

Notional company Is currontly oooking 
q u a llflo d . a m b itio u s  in d lu ld u o lt  to  
dlotributo tho now "LOVE POCKET CAM ERA", 
which comos proloodod w ith  color film . Ao a 
distributor, you would oloo bo participating  
In tho Multl-MIIRon Dollar procoooing In
dustry.

NO S E L L IN G -N O  OVERHEAD
Tho Individual ooloctod w ill bo oorvicing 
rotoll accounts, such os gift shops, drug  
chains, trovol ogoncys, otc. contmetod for by 
our morkotlng dopt. Company financing 
program avallabla for futura oxponslon.

Investm ent from  $2,850a00
If you oro sorlously Intorostod In bocoming 
financially Indopondont, coll or writot

U niversal M arke tin g  Services
1463 W. Show Avo.
Frosno, Collf. 93711 

1-aOO-52B-6M1, oxt. 300 
(Toll Froo Anytim o)

SALES

COVER THE
L U B B O C K , O D E SSA  

/  6  B IG  S P R IN G  A R E A
T h is la a n 'e x c e lle n t  o p e n in g  for  a c a r e e r  m in d ed  hard  
w o rk in g  S a le s  R e p r e s e n ta t iv e  to  jo in  a  le a d in g  
n a tio n a lly  k n ow n  m a n u fa c tu r e r  o f  in d u str ia l c le a n in g  
an d  m a in te n a n c e  p ro d u cts  (L y so l, e tc .)
T h e In d iv id u a l w e  s e e k  w ill d e m o n s tr a te  ou r m a in 
te n a n c e  c h e m ic a l an d  d is in fe c ta n t  p rod u ct lin e  to 
In d u stria l in s titu tio n a l an d  h o sp ita l trad e ch a n n e ls .
T h e s n c c e t s fu l  in d iv id u a l w ill  en jo y :
1. A n e s ta b lish e d  te r r ito r y  w ith  no c o lle c t io n s  or  
d e liv e r ie s .
2. L o c a l d istr ib u tio n  p o in ts  to  w ork  through .
3. C o m p le te  tr a in in g  6  fu tu re  s a le s  m a n a g e m e n t  
o p p ortu n ity .
4. An e x c e lle n t  h o sp ita iiia t io n , life  in su r a n c e , s to c k  
p u rch a se  an d  r e t ir e m e n t  p ro g ra m .
If  y o n  w a n t a  fu tu re  w ith  a B lu e  C hip N Y S E  Cor
poration

C all for a lo c a l in te r v ie w  
M r. E d  Ir e la n , 9-SPM  

M on 6  T u e s  a t  (SOS) 747-3371

N AT IO N AL LABORATORIES
L E H N  6  F IN K  IN D U S T R IA L  P R O D U C T S  

D IV ISIO N  O F  S T E R L IN G  D R U G  IN C .
An E q u a l O p p ortu n ity  E m p lo y e r  M -F

Holp Wontod

W h o ’S W h o  
F o r  S e r v i c e

To List your service In “ Who's W ho" call Fern or Cora at 3-7331.

Boot A Saddle Repair

( HILLMAN S A O D L ia r  
Cuttan mada uM lat, bMl 
ladaiat rapairM.

lik e . 2nd 
M14431

Home Repair

HOME R EM O D ELIN G  
A R E PA IR  SE R V IC E  

PaneliB g. daars A  w indawa  
2S3-2Se3 a fter  S:ae p .m .

Cabinet Work

C A B IN E T W O R K
A N D

LIG H T C A R P E N T R Y  
Call

Isr Fiaa Bitimatat.

Carpal Cleaning

P
ICLAIN VOUB BUe 

BMaa-N-Vac 
M «tl— wtarraat.

IIM Lawar B MaePlaa
I'S W E S T E R N  AUTO  
SM J o h a a o e

Dirt Work

STO RM  W IN D O W  
A D O O R C 6 .

210 M ain  S t
Hmintlm 066rt WtbBbw 

Bbirfy Sbvlbf < r lw  Obtbrtnf 
Phtm  3674187 

Aflbrltl8B.ili.CbN 
263>744|.36l4765-347-tB64

Painting— Papering

jea a v o u o A N  
eAlNTINO COMPANY

TAPa, aa o , t b x t u b b . a nd
SNOT ACOUSTIC 

COMMtaCIAL— aaSIDINTIAL
p aa a  bstim atbs

CALL ANYTIMB MS4S74

HOME REM O D ELIN G  
A R E P A IR  SE R V IC E  

P an eiiag . daars A  w indow s
2S3-29e3 a fter  S :S ep .m .

D ozea Ak____
kaa tad dNcMaf. Saad aad 
•raval dallyarad. Call ia4.Mtl.

Monument Sales

M O N U M E N T S  
G E O R G IA  M A R B L E  —  

G E O R G IA  G R A N IT E  
S . M . SM IT H  CO.

Ml N. Oratf

Plumbing

PtiaaaM7.SMl \

H IL L S ID E  
M O N U M E N T  S A L E S

i m a  Lddcatkar
iMraasr

OaOSS PLUMdlNO CO. 
Llcaata a  Otadtd 

AayaaHaWadtaa 
aiRilr

BtiliaaNatar taaiaiart lal
l-IIM

Lawnmowor Repair

J .H  D U K E

Painting— Papering

PBOPBSSIONAL TAPI, Rad. 
•axfara tad kpraYad icaatNcal
calllaet. aatiddatlal, caai. 
awixlal. aad ladastrlal palatlat. 
Ptwaa day tr alfM, MrdM. 
Wtyaa Dapaa.
PAINTINO, P A P a a i N O ,  
taplaa. Haallae. tailaalaf, Iraa 
nNaiatat. O. M. Millar, l i t  
Sava Nalaa, MT-tm.

Swimming Pool Care

OUALITV B oot

LAWN tIRVICI 
I ybvr bbbtft fbr pmt B Ibwb cart. 

MbfrtMy A Obttv fbtM.
CbN 167-6364.

Vacuum Cleaners

iCraotUK lALRt: IbryICbb I 
Hitt. Rblpfl Wblkbf. 367-8B78 bflgr| 

B-Hf. Brbb ObibbbttritlBfib

BULtOOZKII OBtHATOIIS nitUlB 
for brvbft work In ttib M. tewrence 
bTbb. Houbing furnlttibO, 81.8B Bbr 
hour plw6 ovbT Nmb. 167-3377 or 665-

WAITNC3S WANTBD; ■vontntiMtt. 
Apply In ptrton. Brookor Ono-f Colo.
WANTBO — MOTOB ropoirmon; 
KxporloncbG In 3 pbOM mofor 
rbwindb. Coll 363-7606 fwekdoys. 8:00 
o.m. 5:00 p.m. AFfor 5:00 p.m. 161 
1355 161 1056 ____

L.4BiO Spring (Taxat) Harold, AAon., Oct. 4.1976

S A L E S  A N D  LO TS  
M A N A G E R  

F O R
C O N N E L L  6  SO N S  

P O R T A B L E  B L D G S. 
E x c e lle n t  In com e. In ter 
v ie w s  T u ce ., O cL S, W ed ., 
O ct. S, T hura., O cL 7.

809 G r e g g .

aeo isT B a eo  occupational
TNBBAPItTS

CaataNtal aa«dad ta  aMalkly Ratit. 
Bxcbllom pobifloo for M l  flm# OMp., 
looking for oxtro work or portoo not 
priM ofly omployop i i t i r im  to bo 
involvoB. Roply to box 006-B, m coro of 
Bfg Ipiing HoroM.

R IG  W E L D E R S  
P I P E F I T T E R S  

IN ST R U M E N T  F IT T E R S  
H E L P E R S

T rend C o n a tm etio n  C o m 
pany h as o p e n in g s  a t  D e n v e r  
C ity, T e x a s . C o n ta c t im 
m ed ia te ly

806-592-2026

EQ U A L O P P O R T U N IT Y  
E M P L O Y M E N T

DO YOU wont to borvb your country 
wiffi pridb? Along with guod poy. Join tht Army NbllonbI Gubrd. Call 361- 
6601

WOMAN’S COLUMN J
BUKA SHELL chokbrt: Tipbrt 
mbdiwm S4.2S, Supbrwhlfbb-tmoll 
S4.35, mbdkim S6.00, lorgt 88.35. Moll 
ordbr. Dtllvbry within 18doy». Bex886 
—B In core of Big Spring Horold.

FARMER’S COLUMN K
F a rm  E q u lp m o n t
WANTED SUNFLOWER hatdar for 
GIbomor Comblnb; 30 foot. For Mib: 
Hbrvbtf bquipmtnt. Onb-1666 Allis 
Cholmbrs brobdcbtt hbodtr, Sblf 
propbiltd. good condition. Ono-tong 
m M propollod. good condition. One 
Hbtfon with trlonglb bofktt. Ono- 
Hbtfon with front dump bosket. Ont- 
IHC 31 with triongib bbsktt. 806-S43 
4131
COTTON TPAILEBS; Fivb bll stbbi 
Sbvtn wood end wirt. Bricod to soli 
Coil 363 4S6S.

Q r e in , H a y , F e e d _______ K -2
SEED WHEAT Taacok.. (10. CWT. 
bulk,(It. CWT bag. CallMR-MIO.

F O R  SA L E
Wkaat toad, aaaa tiatad. (IS a hua. 
drad. Nara ta ll. (l.SR bvtaal. 
Triticala, (II a Raadrad. Bya, (IS a 
hvadrad. Dafallaan, a(k adtuf arNa. 
Will dallvar la laa lafi. (aydar Parai B 
Raack (uRply, u tr Ulk (I.

Call Byraa Hadgta

USED 5 piece dinytte.. W>.9S 
USED 2 piece living room
suite.......................... tW.tS
N E W  bunk b e d s .$149.96 6  u p  
N E W  7 pc. liv in g  rm .
g r o u p s ....................$299.96 6  u p
U S E D  OS B leeper . . .  $149.96 
N E W  4 pc. F r ie c o  b d rm  su ite  
- f  b ox  sp r in g s  6  m a ttr e s s  
............................................. $319.96

NEW  4 p c . d en  g r o u p  —
black  or  g o ld ................... $ 4 ^ .9 5
NEW  stu d io  co u c h  ...$ 1 7 9 .9 5

S P E C IA L

3 ROOM  R E P O  
O R IG IN A L  $1,909  

NOW  $1,590
VMI Our BargaM Oaiaaiaaf

B IG  S P R IN G  F U R N IT U R E  
l i e  M ala M 7-2931

(II  Z E N IT H  25 In. c o n so le  
co lo r  T .V . a o m e  o r ig in a l  
w a rra n lv  l e f t ....................... $400

( I )  S IG N A T U R E  c h e s t  ty p e  
freexer , o n e  v e a r  old  $150

11) C O RO NADO  30 in . e le c 
tric ran ge, good  co n 
d ition  $99.95

( I )  T R U C O L D  14 c u b ic  foot  
frost fr e e  re f  $179.95

( I ) H O T PO IN T  12 c u b ic  foot 
ref. $149.95
ID  ZE N IT H  23 in . co n a o ie  
co lor  T .V . good  cond ition$359

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

tl5 M /\I .N  267-5265

FOR SALE: Ona Wairlpoel aulwnallc 
waVtar and ona Oanaral Elacirk 
Good runnina candllten. Call H7 fan
FOR (ALE. Lady Kanmera waanar 
and dryar Harvatt gold. Ptiena Ml 
7330.

U S E  O U R  L A Y -A W A Y  
P L A N  F O R  Y O U R  
C H R IST M A S B U Y IN G .

R B C U N E R 8  . . . . $ 9 9 J $ 6 u p  
O U N C ih k H ti  . . $ 1 2 t J $ 6 u p  

H A N D P a In tin g i $ 2 7 .6 9 6 u p  

E L B C T R O PH O N IC  S te r e o  
c e m p o n e n u  o r  c e a e e l e  
m odela  .................$109.9$ 6  u p
N E W  A d m ir a l d e e p  f r e e s e r  
o r  rc fr lg c r a la r  . .$221.9$ 6  up
9 P C . d in in g  ro o m  a u lte  b y
S in g e r .............................$999.9$
C E R A M IC  c l o c k s ......... $22.99
H U G H E S T R A D IN G  P O S T  

2999 W. 3rd lS 7 -S t t l

FOB SALE: Kitchbhbid dUhwbsher, 
ubbd tour ntentht, bxcbiltnt condifltn. 
$300 Bhont 3615771 bftbra OO p.m.

BIANO TUNING «  
mbdiolb oWbntMn Ck 
Oludib. 2106 Alsbeme

Tbiit. JMtfbic 
wnelOlBm

NOXT TUISOAV, Adran K. Odii 
minet, a ragltfarad Riana erajwndn 
from Luaaock. will aa In Olg lerliw  
Par aaaarl plana hinint and rgpdtr, 
cdll McKNkl Mualc, 3RS4an.

OaOWNINO SNOTOUNS:
M tdIgkMn' CdK >47 *>**’ 

Qnrege Soto

OABAOe (ALB: Brick lidutd Baal af
Baptiti ckurch NarRi larvlca road 
(and (pringa. CaucR. Accduafkal 
guitar ano< caaa. aacallani ctfOOlan. 
miscbileneeub cibiheb.

yyHIRLBOOL It CUBIC fbbt nO frwt 
rbfrlfbrbNr; aofo, Ibvb bbot, choir; 
cbcktbii tohfb with mfehing com 
mbObb; kinf ilib mottrbbb. kbm 
•prlnBO. M B im

C L A S S IF IE D  IN D E X  
Oaaaral claidflcaflaa arraagad 
alaMRaHcaHy wlHi aup clataMicallam 
Hffad wanarkaHy vndar aack.
R E A L  E S T A T E  6
M O B IL E  H O M E S ................... A
R E N T A L S ...............................  B
A N N O U N C E M E N T S  C
B U S IN E S S  O P P O R ...............D
WHO’S  WHO
FO R  S E R V I C E S ......................E
E M P L O Y M E N T  ................... F
P N S T R U C T IO N ..................... G
W OM AN’S
COLUM N J
F A R M E R ’S  C O L U M N  K
M E R C H A N D IS E ......................L
A U T O M O B IL E S......................M

W A N T A D  R A T E S
KWOaOMIHIMUM

C on a ecu liv e  In se r t io n s
IIWOaDMINIIMUM 

Oaa Ray, par ward IM
Twa day*, par ward >♦«
Taraadayt. aarward Me
Pour day*, par <wrd (7c
PIva Ray*, aar ward (Sc
(!■ day*, par ward Me
MONTHLY Ward rafa* iea*laaai 
(arvka*l If ward* af M Maaa* par 
mania, fatal III.M
Oiaar ClaadfMd ralo* apaa ragaaot

- E R R O R S
Plaata aarity a* af aay arrars af sacs. 
Wa caaaal ka ra«aaniiaii far arrar* 
Rayand IRa firsf day.

C A N C E L L A T IO N S,
If ytMT bO N cbRCbHbO bb6b»i bx- 
ptrbhbn, ybb brb chbreeB Mily ftr 
bctubi RMWibbr 4 f *  H y m . T# 
CMbCbt ybur pB, N it xtcbinry fhbt vbu 
bbtify fhb HbrefO by 6:00 p.m.

W ORD A D  D E A D L IN E
Bbr wbikOty bOttlMH I: M p.iii.
Bby bbfbrt UitMr CiMtiffCbtfbb 

Tbb Lbfb fb CiMbWy 6:00 b.iM.
Fbr I urOby bOittbR —1:00 p.fll. BriBby

C looeS SBCurdByt

BOLICV UNOEB

BMBLOVMENT ACT

Thb NbTblB Bbbb Mf kwiwim ty bCCbBf 
Nbfp Btbxlbi ABi Nibl IxBUbtb •  
prifbTbhCb bbbbB m  its  wiftsi o 
bbRbfiBi bccuBONbM l MbfHkbttbii 
mbhbt N Ibwtul ft tBbCtty n»ofb tr 
Hmmf.

Nbtfhbr Bbbb Tht HbrbIB kxbwtfly 
bCCbpa mm WMHtB ABb Ihbl iuBKblb 
b prbfbfbiicb ObbbB M b«b fr%m mm- 
ptbytra cbvbrtB by ihB A ft
OtbcrimtiibaiM Ml EmpIbymtBt Act. 
Mbrb Mifbrmblfbx m  fhbbb mbtlbrt 
mby bb bhlbMsbB 9rmm Mb Wb06 N#vr
ONfcb Ml Mb U.O. BipbtTmbXf bf

T

REOTOB CAIN bftB Sorghum hoy. 
$1.50 bolb in thb fibM Bhonb 363 1661 
oftbfS 00p.m.

Lhroelock

HORSE AUCTION
Big IprMig Livbttbch Aoettbo .MbTM 
folb InB boB 4M ObtvrBbyi 13:10. 
Lubbbck tbbTM AbCttbo txbry MboBby 
7:00 p.m. Hwy 07 SbuM LwhhbCk. Jbch 
AofttI 006-765-143$. Thb lorgbbt Nbrtr 
boB TbCk AoctiM Ml Wbtt Tbxot.

Farm  M Iec. K-S

TEN FOOT Abromotor windmill. 31 
foot hbbvy duty towor. pipb, buckor 
rodb, cylindbn. Coll 615 Iff 4113.
FOB SALE: Tsm hofbb trbllbr $300. 
biM, $mbll mulb $7S. For moro Mi- 
tormotion, cbli 363 4606.

MISCELLANEOUS L
D o g e , P t e ,  E tc . L -$
BIT BULL DOCS: Bbgibtbrbd I 
Littbr. 6 wbbks old. Onb ybor old dogt, 
bnd tomb oldbr. Cbli 367-5131 or 361 
M ____________________________
ONE WHITE Oormon Shophord, 
fbmotb. tlx ybort. roglbtorod. Ono 
bibck Lbbrodor rotriovbr, young doo- 
M7 5604
TO BE Glvonowby: Two lonf hoirod 
kittono ond ono yoor old coMco. Coll 
3610464
IBISH SSTTEB pupt for m Io: AKC 
rogltforod. molo ond fomolob. Coll 361- 
7567 oftorSOOn.m.

FOB SALE: A.K.C-rogltforod Cockor 
Sptoniol fomolo Ivy yoort old. Cofi 161 
7236 bftor6:00 p.m.
FOB SALE: Dobormon Bintchor 
puppibb — Burtbrod — $irt rogibtbrbd 
— 10 wbbkb old — Hovt puppy bhoft — 
Colorodo City. 1 730 1031

FOB SALE: Oorbormon Bintchor 
puppiba AKC rogitforod. Coll ottor 
4:00 p.m. wbbkdbyb or onytimo 
wobkondb, 3634037________________
COMBLETE 40 GALLON Aquorium 
bbt up, plub mony ofhor oquorlum 
bupplitb $65. Phono 741-041S.
GERMAN SHEBHEBO pupplbt. TwO 
monthb old. $K ooch. Soo of Ml North 
1»t m Cobhomo.

Fet Qroomlng L-SA

ftObcioitv. CbM 361-0611 Mr Appbiot 
moot

CATNV'SCANNINI COIBBUBBO 

LOUISE BLETCNEB OWNIB

COMPLETE POODLE grooming, 
it 00 bnd up Cbli Mr* Dorothy Biouv>t 
Grittord. 363 3006 tor on oppolntmbnt

IBIS'S POODLE Porior bnd Bobrding 
Konnelb. grooming CbM 363 3406. 363 
6̂00. dill Wnt 3rd ____________

HaueatioM Qaode L-4
OLD FOUR pMcb bodroom group 
Btfinithbd whito. $106.75. Chobt, moro. 
Loft of olOM, chMtb, pictvrbb, lompt. 
10:00 to 7:00 dolly. Dutchovtr 
Thompbon FumMuro. 100 South 
O o l l d d . __________________
FOB EASY guKk corpbf cMoning. 
rtnt btbctric bhompoobr, only $i 00 ptr 
dby with purchbtb of Blub Lubfro. Big 
Spring Hordwofo

0 T E V B  C H I L D R B M
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Dear Friends:
If you have been through the Pork during the Christmas Season the post 
several years, you will remember a number of evergreen blankets on the 
grounds, or perhaps hove been among the many that hove purchased these 
decorations from us. They ore mode of Colorado Spruce woven into a wire 
frame and they ore large enough to cover o grove. They nnoke o colorful and 
fitting rerntlmbronce to o lo 'v ^  one. These blonlAts ore put on the ground be
tween December 10th to 15th and lost thru the holiday season.

DELUXE BLANKETS Trimmed with centers of red ribbon,
silvered spruce and pine cones with 
streamers from one corner to the 
opposite corner. All four corners 
will hove silvered spruce and pine 
cones. $35.00

SEMI-DELUXE BLANKETS Trimmed with centers of red ribbon.
Silvered spruce and pine cones. $30.00

PLAIN BLANKETS No Decorations $25.00

If you would like one of these blankets please indicate your choice below and 
return to us by October 15th, os we ore only able to obtain o limited amount 
this season, ond they will be sold on first order basis.

Sincerely. 
Steve Childress, President

1 • • I I Plain I I Semi-Deluxe | | Deluxe
I would like I I $25.00 I I $30.00 I I $35.00

For grove of .............................................

n Check enclosed

I I Bill me Signed...............................................................
Address...........................................................

"Neighbor to Neighbor —  Friertd to Friertd" ,

sAVl SA V I SAVE $AVi SA ¥ I

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING M R  A LIKE NEW, 
LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR? 

Jock Lewb H u  Just The Cor for You
1972 C A m U A C  P U IT W O O O  b b O U O H A M  —  beautiful blue with 
dork blue top and matching interior. Local orre owner cor, like new.
Sove hundreds of dollarti....................................................................... S4bbS
1974 blN CK M O A L  —  silver on silver with burgundy velour inferior. A
cor sure to please . . . .  Save hundreds of dollarsi .......................... $4096
1971 OLD* 9b, 4-door sedan, loaded oil the w a y , 38,000 actual 
miles, local one o w n e r, b row n w ith  beige vinyl to p , very
Cleon........................................................................................................... t2 6 9 b
1974 FObO M U S TA N G  II, low m ileage, autom atic, pow er
steering and b ro k e s .o lr, local one o w n e r, o n ly ......................9269S
197* P LYM O U TH  D U tT lX , 2-door sedan, 6<ylinder standard, radio, 
heater, 11,000 miles, one owner, economy plus, save hundreds of
dollars........................................................................................................ *2996

*11TM I F U U  L lt n  OP N IW  1977 b U K X S .
M W  A N D  U t ID  C A M  A B M V IN G  D A ILY  . . .

C H IC K  O U R  L O T IA C H  D A V I
If you don't see the car you ore looking for . . .  ask one of our 
salesmen, more than likely he con find just the right cor for you III

. JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP
"JA C K  U W fS  K fIP S  TM I ■ fS T .,.W N O L fS A U S  T M  M S r '
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Mltccllansou* L-11
NEW  A N D  UMd Mwing m*ch)n«t. 
Nvcchi ilQ tsg* »t«rtlr>g at tSI.SO 
Rtpalrt and part* for all makat 
Slavant &awtr»o Machinas, l«M  A 
Orapo. 2U-3397.

FOR SALE: Oraumakar sawing 
machina. vaCMom claanar. matai 
plant ahalvat. starao componanti
Attar $.00. 2*3 3755.______________
B E A U TIF U L  A N TIQ U E  bridal sat 
Witt) a solitary diamond, valuad at 
S700asFing SSOO Call aftar 4:00. 262- 

'1fS0or343 0079

)975 FORD GARD EN tractor witti 
aauipnf>ant, $1,100 Also Soars X  inch 
atactric smooth top ranga. salt daan 
*N0 ovan. usad 3 months, whita with 
black glass door and drawar. Cost 
$429. Will taka$2M. CaM2S7 7$41.

FOR SALE: IX  yards high quality 
usad nylon carpat. Sail all or by room 
H7 1210 on waakand or aftar 5 :X  
waakdays
FOR SALE: 7 Canarias plus cagas. 3 
yoar old Kanmora gas ranga. 2S7 3009 
aftar 2:00 p.m.

1S'X27' DARK G R EEN  scuipturad 
carpat. $300 RCA starao racaivar, AM 
FM . Turntabia. two spaakar, $1X. Saa 
of aosA Stata Straat______________
9Q0R s a l e  1973 Suzuki TM . and Billy 
mraa rack trailar $500 Scuba diving 
aquipmant, u.S. divars and Scuba Pro 
$400 Call 363 43ia. aftar 4 X

Wanted To Buy L-14

<^aod usad fwrnitwra. apptiancas. air 
x^nditionars. TVs. athar things a* 
Value

HUGHKSTRADING POST 
-'UOW .'trrt 267-5661

:C.B. Radios L-18
FOR SALE: Mobita and base CB'sand 
accassorias. All major brands With 
purchasa and installation slida mount 
brackat is fraa. Call 367 729S.

TW O M ONTH old C.B. Sida Band Basa 
with Supar Sidakick powar mika. $400 
firm Also IX  watt Bi Linaar $135 
firm. Transfarringi Phona363 4613.

C.B. SPECIAL! Midland 33 channal 
and Hustlar trunk nwont antanna 
$99.99 SBE Consola sida band basa 
$309, SBE dask powar Mika $29.M. Call 
A. J. Pirkla C B. salas. 367 7M1 or 363

AUTOMOBILES M
Motorcyclaa M-1
It7* KAWASAKI RV 7S AND 1t74 
Sv.ukI R L?a)trl«IS.C«ll2«3 72V3after 
9JBp.m .

1975 3X BULTA CO  FR O N TER A . 1900
1976 XL3X Honda. $1,000. 1975 3X 
Bultaco Sharpa $900 367 6915

1974 HONDA M T  2X  ENDURO. ax 
cafiant condition $490 400 East 20th 
Straat.orcall363 1407.

f ^ R  SALE: 197S Honda 5M4. tx 
cailant condition, two halmats, sissy 
bar. $1,300 363 0053aftar 4: X

1975 KAWASKI, 400 Lika naw con
dition, sissy bar, with pad, highway 
bars Naad to sail, going to tha Arm y. 
Call363 01X.

1974 SUZUKI 3X CC SAVAGE. Vary 
good condition, 3,700 milas. $500. Call 
267 7065 for mora information.

FOR SALE. 1974 Honda 360 straat 
aika In pood condition. For in 
formation call 363 4109.

Trucka For Sale M-9
FOR SALE: 1974 Chavrolat Blazar, 
loadad, many axtras. 1975 Suzuki 
TS400 Lika naw condition Call 367 
1340 aftar 6 M  for mora information.

1974 IN T E R N A T IO N A L  S C O U T: 
424100 actual milas Call X 4 4537

Classified ads

get RESULTS
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G ird  o f Thanks

The family of John H. 
Samuel! Sr. (Colonel Sam) 
takes this opportunity to 
extend their sincere thanks 
to friends and neighbors for 
the many kind expressions of 
sympathy, food, cards, 
flowers, memorials and 
other courtesies upon our 
recent loss, all of which were 
greatly appreciated.

Trucka For Bala M-9

1974 IN TE R N A TIO N A L  1600 2</i TON. 
Power staaring, fold over front fan- 
dars, axcallant condition. 263-6$03 
after5:Xp.m .

1971 FORD 4a TON pickup with 
camper »hall. Naw tires, g o ^  con
dition. Call 267 3M3

d e e r  HUNTERS Special: 1974 
•nternational Scout, four wheal drive, 

.000 actual milas. Call X4-4X7.

1974 DATSUN PICKUP with campar 
shall Excallant condition. For mora 
information, call 363-0000.

Autoa M-10
1973 GRABBER: A U TO M A TIC  ttlck 
Shift, air, powar staaring, bucket 
seats, Mitchalin radials, 303 V $. 
$2,495. 363 4934or 267 536$.

M UST SELLI 1975 Plymouth Valiant. 
Automatic, air conditionar, radio, 
clean condition. Call 367-7109.

TA K E  UP paymants on 1975 Dodge 
customized van: Air, quadraphonic 
stereo, mags, carpatad. Phona 263 
3946.

1963 CO R V ETTE . $3,000 FIR M , 
mora informationcall 363-9106.

For

1967 RAMBLER STATIO N wagon: 
Good economical car with low 
milaagt $400 1970 Ford pickup. Short 
narrow bad. three speed. Will trade. 
393 5311.

COLLECTORS ITEM S: Completely 
restored, 1951 Ford Vt ton pickup, naw 
motor, tiraa, upholstery, and paint. 
363 7404

1976 PONTIAC SUNBIRD: Only ona 
like it in towm. Orange with whita half 
vinyl roof. 60.000 miila angina 
guarantee. Taka over paymants. Call 
363 9311, extension 23, Monday thru 
Friday, 9.00 to 5:W, aftar 5 :X , 
363 3669.

1967 BUICK SPECIAL Runs good 
$4X. See at IX3 Runnels or call 263 
0594

1971 C O N TIN EN TA L M ARK HI. 
Loadad, electric sunroof, alactric 
windows, tilt wheal, cruise control, 
naw tires Asking $3,900 1973 Mark IV. 
gold, gold top, gold intorior. Loadad 
with everything, A M -FM  tape piaytr. 
alactric antartna, saats. windows, 
cruise control, naw tires, low mileage. 
Asking $4,900 263 3033, days, 363 90X, 
ni^ts.
1975 CA TA LIN A , loadad with cruise 
control. AM and tape player and 
alactric saats. Rad with whita top and 
whita laathar interior. In axcallant 
coTMfitlon Asking $4,1X. Phona 363 
3033 daytime 363 $0X night time

1674 CH EV R O LET BLAZER ; tour 
wheal drive, loaded, naw 1000x15 tiras. 
chroow whaais. Call 263 X I I  aftar 4: W 
p m

f o r  s a l e  1973 Ford 1 ton truck 
Equippad tor goosanack trailar. Call 
363 1911or 3656156

FOR SALE 1969 Chavrolat 4a ton 
pkkup. Air conditionad. Call 363 M34

1976 BLAZER: LO AD ED , warranty 
still good, makaoffar. Call 367 5799.

1957 C H EV R O LET PA N EL truck; Six 
cylindar angina, good condition. Graat 
poasibilitias. $5X 367 73X.

lependabtd
USED CARS
RED

TAG

SALE
|1974 V O LK S W A O IN  O A S H IR  | 

c sadaii, Volk's Nnatt.i 
Iradla, fiaar shift, factory alr,| 
Ivliiyt tap, 11,999 arlfifial awoarj 
Imllas a n ly S X x l
11973 C H IV R O L IT  V >O a | 
l l l T A T I  WAOON —  4-1 
Ifpctary air, weed-srelit| 
Ipaiiallinf an sMas, la 
Jrack, bockat saats, AM  
|nlca. Ona lacal awnar $1959|

1 1973 PLY M O U TH  ORANO 
I F U R Y  ~  Aotamatlc,
I i taarlnp, pawor brakas, far 
I Mr, 4 Baar sadnn,

anly$39M|

|1971 BUICK LaSAB R I CustamJ 
51,999 milas,

Istaarinp 4 brakas, sutamatta,!
lair, vinyl raaf, tilt wtiaal, radial I  
Itiras $177S|

USED PICKUPS
11974 OOOOE 1-tan dwal, factory I
la ir , aatamatk and powar, antyl 
|1,9N arlfinal awnar milas. fulll 
Waclary warranty $S59i|

| l9 n  D O O O I H  tan lanp 
Ibod, aatamatic, pawar i 

L brakas, air, laadad ti99s|

| l9 n  P O R D R A N C H B R O a T,4  
3>barrai V9, air, aotamatl€,|

’ staaring B brakas, 314 
Rmllas, vinyl raaf, naw wtiltal 

,  chrama styia whisls $2451

' e m v ,
"B «f Spring's Ovality Oaalar"

1973 TRIUM PH S P ITF IR E  For 
$1,3X For mora information call 
367 5694

1974 G R E E N  T H U N D E R B IR O  
Loadad Ca 11 at tar 4 X  367 2651.

1969 C H E V R O LE T M ALIBU: Two 
door hardtop, automatic, with air. low 
milaaga. • track tapa Call 363 7917 
attar6 X p  m

1971 TO Y O TA  CORONA Mark II 
Automatic, air conditionar. AM FM, 
33.000 milas. good gas milaaga. 363 
0494.

0 0 0 0  —  CLEAN —  1974 Cadillac 
New tir*s, naw brakas, naw battery. 
etc., ona owner $4,400.263 4343.______

BROWN’S SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT 

24 HOUR WRECKER 
SERVICE

Tu n, upt, mptpr pvprtiaul. Ird  • Ita t, 
WC BUY WMCCKCO 

OK JU N K  CARS

267-2192, 263-2337. 263-8020.

SELLING W H O LESALE: 1974 Ctlka 
G T. 5 spaed, loaded. Paid $5,547 will 
sail for $4.SX 363 1137.

1969 Z 31 CA M AR O : 4S0 HOR 
S EP O W ER . Phona 915 739 3901. 
Colorado City, Taxas________________
M U S T S ELL  Good claan 1949 
Chavrolat, V9 powar staaring, air 
conditionad Bast offar takas it. 343 
0339,243 4331________________________
1973 FIR EB IR D  POWER staaring, 
powar brakas. air conditionad, whita 
vinyl top $3,700 or bast offar. Call A lC 
Coiay.WabbEXT 3494

1954 CH EV R O LET, TW O door; Runs 
good, naads intarior work. $300. or 
frada, naad VW angina. 367 4977

B E A U TIF U L  1974 M O N TE  CARLO 
Wall kapt, naw tirat, good gas 
milaaga $3,595. 1900 Runnals 267 M71 
affar5:Xp.m .

$900 G ETS  1972 P LY M O U TH ; Powar 
Staaring and brakas, haatar, 4 door. 
'Good Car." 267 99X, 7 ;X  p .m .~ 9 ;X  

p.m.

M UST SELL; 1970 Buick La Sabra 
Fully loadad. Maka offar. Call aftar 
6;X,267 5990

1962 C H EV Y  II BODY. 2 door hardtop: 
1967 Chavy Nova, 2 door hardtop. Aftar 

I 6:Xp.m .263 16X

1970 BUICK E L E C TR A  Llmltad: 
Sllvar with black vinyl roof, naw staal 
baitad radial tiras. $1,3X. Call 267 1452 
aftar5:W.

aoato M-11

IWTEaitSrri
an-7MC o

FOR SALE: Ona35 horsaalactric Start 
Evinruda motor. Ona fmrtaan foot 
Tidacraft basa boat, 19 h e m  motor 
and trailar. Tw o fourhpan foot 
Arkansas travalar boat, motor and 
trailar. Saa at M16 Hamilton Straat. 
263 10X

Campara A Traval Trto. M-14
1973 FO LD D O W N  S T A R C R A F T  
cpmpgr: Galaxia 6. Extra claan. Call 
293 ISM Of $63-*X1.

j  SH ELL CAM PER for long bad pickup 
1 with bad and top. forward cabinat 
I spaca. Call263-7749aftarS:Wp.m.

AERO AGRICUL1URAL INC
Aarial Crop Spraying 
Cattoa Dafolfatlon

C o n t a c t

Horold G riffith
3 M -4 4 0 9

T

'Lunch with SoT
By WILFRID M. CALNAN

OIRRCTOR NOW ARD C O U N TY  
FA M ILY  IR R V IC R  C R N T IR

At five minutes to twelve 
on Friday, as usual, S(4 and I 
met at the Criss Cross 
Restaurant. Jeanette, as 
always smiled, and said, 
“Your table is ready." As 
she preceded us, I thought 
again cf the importance of 
this meeting. Sol would be 
preparing for the Sabbath. 
Like him, I would be seeking 
peace of mind as I looked 
forward to Saturday as my 
day of recuperation and then 
Sunday, with worship as my 
source ̂  renewal.

Jeanette had scarcely 
seated us when Sol began to 
talk. “I’m worried about 
Sarah. Remember? She’s 
my fourteen year old. She’s 
wanting ‘to go.’ I think that 
Judith and I have been in
dulgent of her.” In an effort 
to reassure him, I respond
ed, “Sol, in 1976 we have to 
recognize the needs of our 
adolescent children. I’m 
sure that you and Judith are 
doing your best.” Sol raised 
his ey^rows and said, “No, 
f  don’t think you are right. 
You need to understand the 
Jewish concept of the 
family.” I encourage Sol to 
go on. I had the feeling that 1

was going to learn something 
valuable.

What Sol then explained to 
me will always be precious 
as I serve families and their 
childrea He began by citing 
the Fourth Commandment, 
’’Honor thy Father and 
Mother, that thy days may 
be long in the land that the 
Lord has given thee.” Sol, in 
his precise, logical way then 
stated that you cannot ex
pect children to honor 
parents unless parents are 
confident, believe in 
themselves, indeed, honor 
themselves. Indeed, love 
themselves as creatures of a 
loving Creator.

“I know that the Torah 
somehow puzzles you 
Christians,” Sol states, “But 
it has wisdom. Let me cite 
three points that it makes 
about family relationships.” 
I looked up from my salad 
and winked, “Tel meSol.”

Sol proceeded. The Torah 
declares “ Each person, 
should stand in awe of his 
mother and father and ob
serve my Sabbaths. I am the 
Lord Your (Jod.”

‘"The Hebrew concepts,” 
he continued, “embrace 
three aspects of family life.”

“Kavod,” he explained, 
“connotes love between child 
and parent. The simple

hdustry at the crossroads
Pressures beat bill

b y  To m  E . R o y

Industrial Manager, BS Ch. of Commarca

Not being id the habit of 
writing obituaries, this 
week’s column may be 
somewhat of a problem. The 
obituary concerns the 
Nuclear Fuel Assurance Act. 
A piece of legislation written 
primarily to deal with future 
energy shortages and rising 
electric rates, the act 
(NFAA) met it’s demise 
Wednesday, September 29, 
at 8:30 p.m. in the hall’s of 
our Nation’s Senate.

DESPITE GALLANT. 
EFFORTS by concerned 
Senators, the bill succumbed 
under the weight of political 
pressures and became on 
object of partisan patronage 
for those who fear the in
fluence of a possible 
Democratic Administration. 
It is no secret that a certain 
ex-Govemor from Georgia 
let it be known that anti
nuclear power positions have 
much more vote-getting 
appeal and he went on record 
several times as being op
posed to further develop
ment of nuclear power.

Since I’m no expert in the 
field of energy, the best thing 
I can do is listen to the ex
perts — people who deal with

energy everday. It is evident 
in talking to them that we 
can count on several th in ^ :

1. We will run out of oil — 
possibly by the year 2000.

2. Solar energy will come 
into large scale use — 
around 2025.

3. We cannot close the gap 
with coal.

4. To avoid outrageous 
electricity costs — nuclear 
power is the only inex
pensive stop-gas solution.

I suppose that all these 
predictions do not bother a 
lot of folks and won’t — until 
the lights start blinking. But, 
by that time who will be 
around to take the blame. 
Surely not all those who 
think that electricity 
generated by nuclear power 
will make your hair fall out.

ALL I KNOW IS that we 
have had nuclear powered 
ships for years, and that the 
accident occurance rate at 
nuclear power plants now 
operating are far below 
co n v en tio n a l pow er 
producing plants. NFAA 
would have provided a 
method for producing low 
cost energy, lessened the 
liklihood of nuclear

proliferation, and saved 
Uncle Sam about 8 billion 
dollars (in addition to 
providing about 1,000 jobs in 
West Texas alone).

But alas, it’s death is at
tributable basically to three 
causes. First, it contained 
the word "nuclear” and that 
distresses people like our 
friend Ralph Nader. 
Secondly, it had the audacity 
to assume free enterprise 
can be more efficient than 
direct government action. 
Thirdly, it just made too 
much sense. 'That alone 
befuddles a lot of “great 
thinkers.”

So, we lay NFAA to rest 
and move on, gobbling up 
more and more energy. The 
field of energy is at the 
crossroads, and decisions 
made in the next five years 
will seriously affect future 
generations.

As for Big Spring, there is 
still hope that some type of 
uranium enrichment facility 
will be built, and you can rest 
assured that we will do 
everything we can to locate 
it at the Oossroads of West 
Texas.

TEA work sessions announced
AUSTIN — A series of 20 

regional meetings designed 
to sharpen the focus of 
professional and citizen 
reaction to proposed revision 
of public school ac
creditation principles and 
standards will be held 
throughout the state 
beginning Oct. 12. For this 
region, the meeting will be in 
Midland Oct. 21.

Sponsored by the Texas 
Education Agency, the one- 
day workshops will be held 
at each of the state’s 20 
regional education service 
centers.

Teams of Texas Education 
Agency staff members will 
join service center 
representatives and other 
interested persons in the 
work sessions, according to

Clatsifled ads
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Charles Nix, associate 
commissioner for planning 
and evaluation.

Schod board members, 
parents, students, private 
school and university faculty 
members, and public school 
teachers and administrators 
are being invited to par
ticipate in the meetings, Nix 
said.

The 9:30 a.m. to 12 noon 
work sessions will be limited 
to about 30 representatives 
of the different groups. 
H ow ever, a f te rn o o n  
discussion meetings will be 
open to all interested per
sons, Nix added.

Suggestions from the 
regional meetings will be 
incorporated into the second 
draft revision of the Prin
ciples and Standards fori 
Elementary and Secondary 
Schools. Ibis draft will be 
presented to school district 
executives and board 
membo^ at the School 
Administrators Advisory 
(Conference on Education to 
be held January 5-7, 1977, in

Austin.
The final draft will be 

forwarded to the State Board 
of Education for action in 
March 1977.

illustration of this principle 
is that the child helps ^  
parent put on his coat.”

“Kirah, is Use second 
word,” Sol explained. “This 
means awe or restraint. ’The 
child ought not to sit in the 
chair of his parents. He 
should not contradict them.”

“ The last concept is 
‘Shabbat’,” Sol explained. 
“By this we mean, that even 
if parents were to instruct 
the child directly to breach 
Divine Law, the child would 
stand with the obligation of 
giving priority to the Divine 
Will, not the command of the 
parents.”

Time had gone on and 
when Jeanette approached 
us, we said sim^y, “We 
must be going. We ̂ n ’t have 
time for dessert today.”

On the way back to the 
office, contemplating my 
conference with the 
rebellious child and his 
parents, I thought of Sol’s 
explanation. It really meant 
something. My youngster, 3- 
year-old Leo, who refused to 
use the toilet for his bowel 
movements was indeed 
sitting in the chair of his 
parents. I needed to help 
them honor themselves that 
Leo would honor them as his 
parents. Sol certainly had 
helped me.

(A P  W IR EPH O TO )
A FISTFUL OF FEATHERS — While it may appear 
these parakeets are beii% chocked by a fiendish fowl 
hater, they in fact are being held in the proper manner 
by Gary ^ o tt, a pet supply store owner. Scott, along 
with other residents of Waurika, Okla., is preparing for 
the “Greatest Parakeet Show On Earth,” expect^ to 
attract about 5,(X)0 birds and perhaps as many people 
to the town Oct. 16.

New Plymouths 
now on display

Plymouth Fury for 1977 
features new front and rear 
styling and engineering 
advances designed to in
crease fuel economy, engine 
performance and vehicle 
life.

The new Plymouths are 
being shown locally at 
Dewey Ray Inc., located at 
1607 E.'Third Street.

Fury’s new look starts 
with rectangular, vertically- 
stacked headlamps and a 
new grille, with vertical box 
section texture. Turn signal 
and parking lamps have 
been ^aced in Fury’s bump
er directly below the head
lamps. At the rear are 
newly-designed tail lamps.

“F^ry for 1977 offers the 
public the economy of an 
intermediate, but has vir
tually all the look, comfort 
and luxury of a full-size 
car,” with 117” wheel base. 
Our goal was to design a 
mid-size car that would 
appeal to buyers who 
traditionally have sought 
larger cars,” Ray said.

Eight Fury models are 
offered for 1977 — two-door 
Fury and Fury Sport hard- 
tops, four-door Fury Salon 
and Fury sedans and Fury 
Suburban and Fury Sport 
Suburban wagons, each 
available in two and three 
seat versions.

Salon, the top-of-the-line 
sedan, has standard bench 
seats with center armrests 
available in either velour- 
and-vinyl or all-vinyl. Thick 
shag carpeting is standard. 
Loop-pile carpeting can be 
ordered to cover Salon’s 
trunk floor and spare tire.

Extra wide side moldings 
with color-keyed vinyl in
serts are optional on Fury 
Salon and available on other 
sedan, hardtop and wagon 
models as well.

Fury Sport two-door hard
top has added luxury for 
1977. Standard features 
include padded luxury trim 
and console armrests on 
doors, soft-touch steering 
wheel and full-shag carpet
ing.

Velour bench seats with

folding armrests are stand
ard, while all-vinyl bucket 
seats are a no cost option. 
The optional 60-40 split bench 
seat is available in velour or 
clot h-and-vinyl.

The optional canopy roof 
quarter window on Fury 
Sport features a new, more 
formal open design.

Fury Suburban and Fury 
Sport Suburban station 
wagons for 1977 feature a 
new sound insulation 
package. Fury wagons 
without air conditioning, as 
well as Fury sedans and 
hardtops, have in-dash, 
upper level ventilation for 
improved air flow.

A new, more powerful 
version of Chrysler’s proven 
225 CID “slant six’’ engine, 
dubbed “The Super Six”, is 
available in Fury this year. 
(Not api^icable to Fury 
models sdd in California or 
at high altitude locations 
above 4,000 ft.) The engine 
incorporates a two-barrel 
carburetor and new intake 
manifold for added horse
power.

THE CLOTHING PARLOR
504 SCURRY P H  267-7652

QUALITY USED CLOTHING FOR 
ENTIRE FAMILY

We Also Buy Good Used Clothing! 
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9 A.M . - 6 P.M.
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R/70 THEATER
NOW SHOWING 

OPEN 6:45 RATED R 
ALL-STAR CAST

/ / NASHVILLE rr

JET DRIVE-IN
TONIGHT A TUESDAY 
OPEN 7:45 RATED R

DOUBLE FEATURE
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R/70 THEATER
COMING FRIDAY

A Story 
that will 
touch your 
heart

GO/i

HOME
Do you think 
enough of your 
employees to 
provide the best?

Paul Martin

JamM Parker
Life Sales SpedaNst

For (ximplete information 
call one of our representatives.

Blue Cross-oan<**( MxviCf -nc

Bhie Shield
(MOW* a -e*!*- MOunAnci (

San Angelo National Bank, Suite 208, 
San Angelo, Texas 76901 
(915) 653-2951
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